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clay here, and no "hard-pan." The best sue
eeaa that I have seen here as elsewhere, in==================:::1 raising fruit and fruit trees, is where a. strong
and thick wind-break has been made around
an orchard with forest trees. Another reason

assigned by some of the farmers here, why
'hey do not set out orchards i8 "that in a few
vears there will be an overstock of fruit."
There are very few of 'his class, and they are

generally those who have not studied the hia
tory of fruit in raising the older States.
I believe If every foot of land in Sedgwick

cohty was set to early fruit, grown for the
northern market, ,hat the price would always
pay five times more than the same land sown
to wheat, and I believe that thare will always
be a southwest outlet for more fruit than we

The Kansas Farmer. FIGHTING A WHE"T RING.

The Callfornln Patrona Reaolyed to "" In.
dependent.

A San Francisco special says: The present
year California has sown to wheat about 2,500
000 acres. This will yield about 40,000,000
bushels valued at about $35,000,000. We can

export about three-fourths of this crop, or

30,000,000 bushels, enough to load 500 mer
chantmen. For years the powerful wheat
ring of this city have held the:Grangers at
their unmerciful dictation, The Granger
could not borrow money on his country ware
house receipts; he was compelled to ship the
wheat here and store it with some of the ring,
and pay a much higher rate of storage at that.

�. K. HUDSON, Bdltor" Proprietor, Topeka, �•.

THE OWD WOODBN PLOUGH.
'We make no apology, says the London

(Eng.) Farmer, for printing thus prominently
a song' which is still popular among the farm.
ers of certain districts in Derbvshlre and Staf.
fordshire, It comes to us through a corres
pondent who has notions very far ahead of the
"owd wooden plough." Our correspondentthinks it is quite time that "wooden't-ness
should be got out of the heads of all farmers:

TH' OWD WOODEN PLOUGH.
Up by th' Blake mere 0' Morrldge, nota long ttme ago,
There llved an old chap wi' an old wig 0' tow,
His name wor Tom Morris, and I'll tell ye how
He made a discourse on an old wooden plough r

Gee ho Dobbin. gee ho Dobbin,
Gee no Dobbln.jree up and gee woo

Twor the tenth of October, and the oats wor just ripe,
011 the eettle he sot, and he smoked his long pipe;
And he thought a long time about this thing and that,
And said "Tommy, sit down, andL'Il toll thee what's

what.'"

"These are terrible times, lad; I prithee draw nigh,
And I'll give thee a wringle or two ere I die;
I can't stand It much longer, it shortens my breath,
These new-fangled notions will soon be my deatn.

Gee ho Dobbin, &c.

say
About b?!llng�' ?,ll c�k��. an.� chp,pp��?' h.ay, ... ,;

Gee ho Dobbin, &Ie.
"Then soughings a thing as, in course, they mun alter,
80 the go II mon's depth for to get a� th' top water,
And they scoop out the dirt wi' II thing like II spoon,
And for tiles-they'll be using 0' baccy-plpes eoon.

Gee no Dobbin, &c.

"Then tb&y prate 0' their carrots lindmangles, and sich;
(As if growln' 0' carrots would milk' II mon rlch)-;
Of hoeing 0' turmlte and cleaning 0' yallows-
Stuff and nonesense I-lind growing of wueat without

fallows.

"Why, ftmllkesme to laugh; w1�hout fallows indeed
I think they mun ha' a soft place in their yed,
And what dan ye think they've been doing just noW?
Why, they've got up a Iaugh at lin owd wooden plough I

Gee ho Dobbin, &c.

"Aye, anowd wooden plough ; and they say, to be sure,
As the wide awake farmersmun see 'em no more;

'.\ 'I'hey mun 1111 be of iron, and wood thore's no trane for;
Why, what do roolBthinken aaaah trees were made for.

Gee ho Dobbin, &c.

"Talk 0' ploughs made 0' Iron I why th' next thing
they'll do,

As'sure as you llve, they'll be painting them blue,
Then they've two tits abreast, liS they clill a gee no,
They may call long enough, but it ntver can go.

Gee ho Dobbin, &c.

"No I gl'e me II good wooden plongh as Is strong,
. And a good pair 0' bigwheels to help it along,
And four long-tailed tits, II mon, and a lad,
And a good steady pace, and it enanner be bad.

Gee ho Dobbin, &c.

Then Tommy, my lad, never heed what they say,
But get ttee on sUlli' thy reyther's owd WilY,
They'll bnng 1111 their hogs to fine markets I know,
But stick, whUe thee Itvea, to th' owd wooden plough. ".

Gee hoDobbin, &c.
NOTES FROIU OUR AGENT'S SADDLB·BAGS.

No. XII .

•

Timber of all kinds is very scarce in Sedg
wick county, and the people generally are not

improving their splendid opportunities in set·

ting forest tfees. Probably not one person in
ten has made any effort to establish an artifi
cial forest, and even those who have set out
forest trees have done BO with.more reference
to wind-breaks than to fuel. It il! not an un

usual thing for people in this county to draw
their wood for fuel, from the Walnut River,
12 miles distance. The timber on the Arkan-
BaS is very scarce and of the poorest quality. AGRICULTURAL LITERATURE.
Five miles east 'of EI Paso is the farm of A word in behalf of Bustaining the agriculWm. Quinell. Here I found an artificial forest tural papers of our State will be in order.

planted by Mr. Quinell. 4 years ago, consisting Frequently we come across a farmer who Is
of over 4,500 cottonwood trees, 1,800 black able to take several papers, who has never
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ag"t'"ltltltt��. threw 0. mound of earth around it and. left it of the smallest kind. But it will not do to

� ,,-" .-'-" as I did the pear.until laae fall, when, on re- skip a day or two and give 0. new colony a
- moving the dirt. it had also healed over and. chance to breed. Occasionally 0. knowing old
HINt'S ABOVT FA.RiU WORK FOR, £iEPTElIl· made new bark. Now. sir, I would like for aphis fixes himself in the avil of the leaf or

DER. some scientist to explain. The bark, while the fold of a bud, where, to get at' him, it is

The results of the harvest season now near- forming. I noticed, rose up in bumps, like necesaary to wet the end of a match, the point
rough excrescences about in places on the ot a pencil, or even the head of 0. pin, and toucn

ly clcsed, show very clearly that the effects of hard wood,and finally united and became con- his back gently with it; you will find him ad
the variableness of the seasone may be greatly fluent or solid perfect bark. I am going. to hering when the instrument is withdrawn. Is

modified by the farmer himself. In parts of experiment further, and test it more fully; it quite certain that it would take too much

th E t where a severe drouth has prevailed though there is no doubt aboutthese instances, time to clean your plants �ith thumb ';\nde as,
.

' and particularly the last where they healed finger? Then, depend upon It, you are trYlOg
and where the potato beetles have appeared ID and formed the new bark. I would like for to keep too many. As with family "olive

great numbers, those farmers have suffered one else to try it also, and give the result of branches," so with house plants; one scrupu
most whose fields have been poor, or who have experime.Jtt-but should it stand the test of lously clean, is a pleasauter sight tllan twenty

1 t d th
.

le recautions by which experime�t, and proves what I a� sure it has or thirty more or less lousy.
neg ec e ose simp. p proven With me, I hope no one �1'111lZet a pat.
others have saved their crops. In the West, ent on it-if they do I shall use my own dirt
where floods at rain have drenched the fields, in' that way, without paying anybody for the
it is the undrained lands that have suffered. right to do so, whenever occasion ma.,- re

quire.-J. H. Newbe1'n, in Fruit Recorder.Where liberal manuring, drainage, or careful
cultivation has been done, the ill effects of A lady correspondent of the Maine Farmer
drouth or excessive moisture have been miti- TREES FOR TIMBER CVLTVRE. gives her yiews as tallows upon this subject :

gated. One more resource remaing to be exer- As a rule it is the safest to select those varle- Simply covering pure sound cream in a clean
. . .. . '. t�es at lruit trees for plantinll' upon the open· '1 '11 f' If bielsed, that IS nrlgatlOn. Every. �uccesslve prairie which grow naturally in the Imine-

tin pal WI not 0 Itse. cause tttemesa nor

year shows more uud more conclusively that diate neighborhood. Many thousands of fermentation in the cream it contains; on the
contrary, keeping it from contact· with the

some practical means of utilizing the excess at dollars have been wasted in planting exotic
oXYlI'en of the air, would have a tendency to

the rainfall of a part of the year, during our varieties. Repeated trials h.ave been made to retard changes, rather than hasten tuem.
.

. reproduce the forests peculiar to the Eastern C· ld bialmost certain dry Beason, would be of tne States, and always with doubtful success. The
ream IS very lie am. ttter in the summer,

greatest advantage. How we can best use the sooner we acept the fact that we have a clim-
nor would it often, be lin winter if the milk
were kept at a temperature as high as 65°, per

surpl us of our wet months, is a question that ate essentially different from any of the East- day and night. It is impossible to state just
appeals to the interest of farmers. fruit-grow- ern States, the better it will be for the tree what causes bitterness in each specimen ofplanters. The losses of 1874 and 1875 have
ers, and gardeners. taught us some important lessons. To profit

butter or mess of cream. Sometimes it may
b h be caused by weeds or poor feed eaten by the

TllRASIIING. y these s auld be our first purpose. 'I'hose
cows, but much oftener it is indirectly caused

'I'lie dry weather of July and August over a var.ieties which �av.e failed should be left alone; by a low temperature of the milk during the
large portion ot the East has brought the while new vanenes. however well recom- risinlZ of the cream. Perhaps it would he more
wheat and rye into a condition of rtpenesa that mended, should be planted sparingly, if at all. correct to say that 0. low temperature iEl the ex.
will much facilitate early tllrasbing. A large In the neighborhood of Manhattan, and prob- citing or immediate cause, just as cold may be
proportion of the grain was in the best condi. ably to the west of tbis point, it will be of the exciting cause of a fit of sickness in the
tion for thrashing a8 it came from the field. little use to plant the chestnut, the beech, the human patient.
Many of the best farmers now haul their r,rain sugar maple and the larch. While east and It must be remembered that milk is a com'•.

direct trom the field to the machine. A second south of us the catalpa does well, so far it has pound substance, and that it is subject to con
handling is thus avoided, and the straw may proved .only w(ld.eratelJ:' euccesstul here. stant changes 'from the moment it leaves the
go into the stack in 0. better condition, or into T�e allantuB.winter kills on our low �round�, udder until it is digested in the stomach ofman
the barn direct. With our usually dry harvest while upon high, dry and ",ravelly ndges It

or animals, or until it is entirely decomposed
season there seems to be no reason for this gives promise of euccese. The tree is hardy in by the usual process of decay. Milk contalna
double handling, and none to prevent -the such situations, and if plante� thickly Will not only fat, curd, sugar and Witter, but also
thrashing of wheat, rye, or oats directly from shade the ground and require little care after several essential ella which may add to or take
the field.

.

Our own experience is decidedly in the first year. l<'ro� the general habit of this from its agreeable flavor, according to the can,
favor of this practice. tree. most peoule tlllnk the wood muet be val. ditlons they mav be in. It also often containsuelesa: but it is bard. fine-grained and well fit-

. .

WlIEAT OR RYE.
.

ted for many kinds of mechanical work. It is germs of fungi which, under certain condt-

Rve IS little .more than half th� prICe ?t good for fuel, and for the first twelve or flf- tions, may injure its tlavor. These little vege
wheat

..
The chief .re�son why this crop 18 teen years it grows with great rapidity but

table growths are Iiable to increase with great

grown� IS that the SOIl IS too poor to bring a more slowly after that period. Hence for rapidity, when the conditions are favorable,
�rop of wheat. To grow a bushel of rye costs planting on high and dry locations it may

and thus to destroy or entlrelv change the

Just as much as to produce a bushel of wheat prove one of the most valuable of exotic trees
character of the milk growth, and in the sum

Either the rye is grown at 0. loss, or. the wheat but it cannot be relied UPOll if planted in rich mer, souring lends to counteract the germ. As
at a large profit. The former 18 the fact. bottom lands. milk is often kept in warm rOOlIl8, the souring
Why then shoul? rye �e grown, exce.pt�ng in We can rely upon cottonwood, block" aluut, process begins so soon that the milk ie protect.
those rare cas�s 1D which the st:aw IS. In de- ash. both green and white, some varieties ot

ed from the effects of germ growth. Heating
mand for vanous purp.osps, and 1D which the the willow, silver maple, box elder and oaage

or freezing milk will also prevent germ growth
profit of the crop th?s lies ? Only because the orange. The red cedar does well and should

for the time being. That change iu milk

met?od of tarmtng IS poor, and therefore un- be largely planted. While the osage orange
which produces bitterness" can go on under a

pr.ofitable. As a help to change the system, we does not make a very large tree, it has qualities
much lower temperature than Is required for

might suggest that the manure us�d to grow which:render it a very desirable tree to be plan. producing sourness. So, without attempting
a few acres of rye, be used on half the num- ted for timber. .It is perfectly �uited to our

to explain in detail roll the different changes to
ber of acres at wheat, and the. rest of th.e land climate. It transplants well when young. It

which milk is subject while the cream is ris
be fallowed or Bown t.o clover 1D .the BprIDIZ, as will protect itself to a larg"r degree from stock. ing, we may perhaps make the subject 0. little
a means of renovatIOn. But 1D so�e WRy The timber ie justly rejlarded as among' the

clearer by comparing the two conditions of

wheat ought to take the place of rye In many most durable as well IlS the most valuable for
sourness and bitterness with 0. railroad track

districts where that is generally grown. many mpchanical purposes. And lastly, the
and its turn·outs. Temperature iH to milk a8 a

SEED WHEAT. young plants can be obtained Pot le�s cost than
switch to a railroad track. If the temperature

h "is low, but not low enoullh to pr"vent all ac'
To procure the larty_est ripest grains for seed, t ose of any other de8irable varieties. For. h' h ld b t h f

.

... .

b I h tlOn, '1'1' IC wou e a or near t e reezlng
Bome sheaves may be thrown upon the barn tun er c ILims t ere is probaly no tree which, point, the milk will go off on the track towards
tioor in 0. deep bed, and partly thraBhed with will bring 800ner or larger returns than the d'

.

f b" hf· a can ItlOn a Itte�neS8. Just as sure as t ere
the flail, or by driving 0. pair of horses over osage orange or the outlay made. While .'. .

h1 blare any.lungOid germs in It, but it t e tem.
them, without untying them, They may then t lere are pro ab y oth�r varieties of trees that perature is high eno'�gh to send it towards 0.
be returned to the mow. 'fhis may seem like can be sucessf';llly cu�t1va.ted, we shall find the

state of acidity, bitter'ness is escaped. We Beh
going back on machinery, and returning to above our chief relia?ce for m.an! years to dam hear any complaint of bitter milk, cree.m
by-gone fashione, but there are some things come.-P1·Oj. E. Gale, w Inclll&tnaltst.

or butter in warm weather. It is when the
which can, and perhaps always will. be done • days begin to be cool in the fall or early win-
best by ha::;.d, and this is one of them. Ma- ter, and before l,he milk is removed to winter
chine thrashed grain is so much cracked or INI'!ECTS ON 1I0USE PLANTS.

quarters, that the questions begin to come In ..
broken, that 0. large proportion is unfit for The Nmo Y01'k T1'!?mne gives the following "vVhy don't the butter come?" and "vVhat
seed, and especially whlln we have to buy seed simple plans for the (>radication oj plant lice. makes the cream bitter?" It is possible there
at double prices, or even more, m�lCh is saved which "ometimes seriously trouble honsB may be milk so pure that a low temperature
by procuring hand thrashed seed. In the way plants in winter. It sl\yS: would not cause bitterness in forty'eight hours,
pointed out we get the ripest and large�t There are at least twenty diffclrent speci!'icB but we believe such milk is very Bcarce. The
grain, which makes the be�t seed. much vaunted for destroyinll' the insects that only perfect sure preventive we have practised

SOWING 'fHE SEED. infest house plants, especially as rej!ards the is to heat the milk to 130Q as soon as it comes

How much seed per acre should be Bown. is green aphides, or plant lice, who, like the in from the stables. People who do that sel�'
a qnestion about which there are various opin. poor, are ever with us. In England, the article dom have any trouble of this hind.
ion8. It depends upon the kind of seed and mOBt in favor at pre�ent among florists seems

the richness of the soil. It is pretty certain t:l be what is known as "Gishurst's Comoound.
that 0. great deal of seed is wasted by over Here, we have not got much beyond the to·

thick sowing. "Ve have found one bushel bacco smoke remedy. To make this effectual
per acre to produce mOfe than five or six pecks the plRnts should be kept an hour or more in

upon similar ground, when Bown early this 0. concentrated smoke, obtained bv burning SHEEP AND SHEEP HVSO ...NDRY.

month. But the soil was rich enough to yield tobacco on red-bot coals. Failure usually pro. Paper read .at Ii meeting of the Vermont
30 bushels per acre. Upon poorer y,round this ceed.s fr.om too brief imme.rs�on in �he smoke. Board 01 Allricu�ture by A. R. Perkins. of
Bowing would be too thin. If later sown more In all ,tight green:.houses,lt lS practICable to fill
seed is needed. There is no question about an entl.re !oom �Ith the s�o�e, and Illave the Pomfret, Vt.
the advantage of drill sowing over broadcast. plants I� It· all Dlght. A .slmllar result can. be 'fhe possession and keeping of any of ·the
To cover the seed bv a common cultivator, is 0. effected 1D 0. sm.all way In a barrel. An In- choice and valuable varieties of sheep will be
good substitute for'drill sowing. Where the genious ft:iend, an amate,!r "rosa�ian," covers of little avail unless it is accompanied with

ground is at all cloddy, relling after sowing each of hiS roses �uc�esslvely With a SOtt of good sheep husbandry.
will be of advantage otherwise we leave the paper balloon, which IS so constructed as to be It is essential to good sheep husbandry for
surface rou,l!'h.' capable of more or less expansion. according the owner or shepherd to believe that only by

SMUT.
to the size of the plant, and contains 0. tin cup, good care and attention to the sheep he can

in whit::h he put,s hot coals and tobacco. 'l'here succeed well in the business or make it pay.
are people who meet with success in applying The shepherd should be a person who i8 fond
certain powders to the aphis; but tile majority of sheep, and it should be his delight to care
of experimenters find difficulty in keeping for them. He should believe that the time
him long enough under the influence of the spent in caring for and the food given them
application, to say nothing of the trouble of Is neither lost nor wasted.
washing the powder off the foliage afterward.

•

Another essential point in good .sheep hus
The "Persian insect powder," carbolate of lime, bandry is to keep the sheep in a thriving,
and some of the stronger snuffs, have, how- healthy condition in 0.11 seasons of the year. If
ever, their advocates, who blow them at the our sheep are losi·ng flesh and running down,
aphides with bellows. Washing with strong we can, during such 'time, get but little pay for
soapsuds is a good practice, with plants as keeping them. At such times the wool grows
well as people. and tolerably safe; for this but little, and it ris weak and unsound. To
purpose, in thfil(orm6r case, whale oil soap has expect to raise a good quantity of good wool
high repute. Suds can be applied, of ' course. upon a sheep that is poor in flesh, is like

====:==============�Iwlth a syringe ; for that matter, a baby might trying to raise a good crop of grain upon poor
�""..t;"ltttU"� be washed in that way, but it would not be soil.
e:St"" .�-" ,,-". the most advisable method; the better way is, Good sheep husbandry costs less than poor,

to plunge the thing to be washed into the and pays threefold more. Good sheep husband·
Buds; but in the cllBe of plants, there is this ry consists in a great measure in doing the

TREES THAT HAVE BEEN GIRDLED BY difference-they do better if put in head fore. right work at the right time. 'rhus, if we
R ..�BBITS. most, and a piece of paper should be tied over shear sheep, do it in season; do not let them

I noticed in a recent number of the Recorder, the earth ot each pot, to keep it from falling wear their fleece 0. month after it has become
that one of your subscribers gives his manner out while the plant is soaking. Most people burdensome to them, June is one of the best
of keeping up flow of sap, in trees girdled by know enough to cut a hole in the paper for months in the year for sheep to thrive if they
rabbits, by llrafting over the wound, etc. 1 the stalk to pass through. Various soaps and are shorn. It costs less to house a flock of
think I have, made a discovery which mo., solutions are sold for this purpose, containing sheep that are just shorn before 0. storm than
prove quite a valuable improvement on the different portions of carbolic and cresylic acids, it does to cart them to the barn when they are
above plan. Valuable, hecllouse simple,and the some being so effllctual that vegetable IlB well benumbed and chilled. It costs less to mend
remedy always on hand, and will require no as animal lite succumbs to their influence; tl�e fence before the sheep get in the habit of
expert to perform the surgical.like operation and folks who love their plants, as a rule, pre- being unruly, as we call it. It costs less to out
recommended by above, In the spring of '74, fer to try chemical experiments of this kind and cure the hay in season and when the sun
before lap started, rabbits gnawed the bark off upon the plants of other people. . shines than it does to do it out of season and
01 one of my dwarf Bartlett pears, standing il!l There is a 'remedy for tbe aphiS' not freely in rainy weather. If from any cause our hay
my yard. The tree was so completely denud- advertised In the newspapera, nor highly re- is poor it costs less to feed some grain in season

ad of bark all around, that I thought it "hope· commended in horticultural books, which Is than it doeo to let them lose flesh and get poor
le..ly done for." I spaded a mound of tresh not open to certain objections that apply to and then spen.:! our time in nursing: and doc,·
earth around it leverallnches above the wound, all the foregoing. It consists in using the taring them. I think there is a proverb,
and left it in that condition to die--not know- eyes sharply and the thtlmb and forefinller which is, that good food is cheaper than doc
Ing any remedy that would prelerve it. But dexterously. On tbe first trials, e�pecially if tOrB. Without pursuing this subject further,
it came out freah in the sprinll "ith the other plants have been much neglected, this process I repeat that good sheep husbandry costs le�s
�reee, kept perfectly green all Bummer.. I did "ill leem very much like work, and it may be than poor, an,d pays threefold better.
not remove the dirt untill fall, "hen to my 1101· necelury to hold the left hand so 1101 to catch A fiock of Ilheep require but little care dur
tonlahment, there "1101 a complete co�nection the inlectl, "hile .tripplng them tram the Ing the summer months except that they have
of bark-the wound ''Il0l healed, and it is now foliage with the rillht. After being once plenty of good feed and BaIt, and are seen to
Ilol healthy Ilol any tree that I bave. In the

I thoroulthly cleaned, the plantll can be kept in that none of them are sick or diseased. The
.pring of '75, rabbitl ilrdled a younll' apple order if a few minute. are thus emploVed every principal "ork to be done in this selLson is to
tree In the ..me "ay, only more lo,-taking day. Within a "eek tbe morninjl'l review rt.ise a suitabls quantity of roots, etc., and cut
the bark olf for lilt inche. or more around. 1 .hould not discover a half doziin inlecl. even; in the proper leason, and cure well and ItOll!

BITTER BVTTER.

As a prevent-lve against smut, it will pav to
"pickle" the se'ed.

.

Steeping in strong br�ne,
lime water, or stale urine, for three hours, are
found effective in many cases. Perhaps the
best method of pickling seed, is to dissolve
four ounces of blue stone (sulphate of copper)
in one gallon of waler, for every two bushels
of seed. Heap the seed upon the barn floor,
and sprinkle the 80lution over it; then mix
thoroughly with the shovel until the moisture
is spread evenly through the heap. Let it re
main twelve hours, when the pickle will be
absorbed, and the seed may be sown at once.
-American Ag1·icultu1·ist.

Mr. Brady Nicholson, of Starton Grange,
Garforth, at a recent meeting at the Wes
Riding Chamber of Agricultnre, Yorkshire
England, read a paper on this subject, from
which we make the following extract :

Young horses require, like aU other young
animals, good keep, and grazing upon pasture
land that has been well boned. When I was

at Newmarket judging greyhounds in 1845
the late Lord George Bentinck hiwself spread
bone dust on the gras� where his young year
ling race-horses grazed. Foals are better
taught to lead as soon as taken from the mare
and their legs and feet handled. If they hap
pen to meet with an accident, unless they
have been haltered and led, they are very bad
to manage, Young horses, like children, re
quire kindness.and firmness. 'fhe more quiet
Iy you move about them the better., Numbers
of horses are spoilt by ill·treatment. Horses
do know the person' who behaves ill to them
and most of them, when young, will, after ill
treatment, give a parting salute when they
have an opportunity. I also look straight at
the eye of 0. horse when I ilo up to him. If he
drops his ear back, I give him a quick glance
I speak to him, which draws off his attention
from k.icking. If a man walks boldly up' to a

horse, he will seldom lash out. Rarey's suc

cess was due to his nerve and knowing the
proper tackle to put on 0. horse.
At two years old a young horse had better

- be mouthed and carefully handled a few
JVDG ING "WOOL. weeks before turning out to pasture. At three

Many farmers have been annoyed, when years he should be broken-a most critical

selling their wool, to find that the acute and time. Much depends on the proper treatment

practiced eye of the wool buver has detected geLting the horse with 0. good mouth Rnd man
the fact that his sheep had been allowed to J;un nero Should the horse unfortunately throw
down in condition at some time during the the breaker and learn wicked ways, he will

growth of the fleece. They Are inclined to try to do so again if he hlis the least oppor
think that the buyer 1S merely trying to depre. tunity. A man that rides a young horse should
ciate the price. As a matter of fact, nothing always be on his guard. When the horse is
renders wool so useless for certain classes of first saddled run him up and. down the vard
manufacture as unevenness or break in cantin. till he gets used to the saddJe. By adopting
uity of the thickness of fiber; and there is no this method, and keeping your heels fr,om.
defect more common, and nothing t'hat, year touching him when first mounted till he settles

by year touches the sheep.grower more severe. down, many a fall and acc!dent may be avoid

lyon the tender part of hii3 anatomy-the ed. Very few men ca.n sit a horse when he

pocket. However good the wool in all other arches his back, as they feel as if they were

respects, the keen \lVe of the buyer singles out sitting on 0. grindstone.
.

the defective wool, and down goes the price of ._---
it. And it is not a mere fancy that regulates
the prices, for nneven wool will break all the ...N IDEA FOR TEAlIIBl'ERS.

weak places during the first process at manu- A great deal of labor and hard tuging may
facture. Some persons suppose that this un- be sa.ved if every wagon or truck is provided
evenness of fleece is hereditary in certain ani· with a hundredtfeet:of rope and a single pulley
mals, and perhaps unevennessmight be made A snatch block is the best, arranged with a

hereditary by generations of ill-usage and neg- 8trong hook, and the usual cO,Dstruction for
lect but as the wool of an entire flock is found slipping the bil/:ht of the rope under the stra.p
to be ul.leven one year, and not so in another. of the sheave, instead of waiting to reeve the
it shows that management has more to do with line through one end. If a wagon:getll stuck in
it than descent. If sheep are allowed to get hea.vy mud or in snow the driver has oilly to
into 0. low condition, are neglected, underfed, fasten his block to the tongue,. reeve �he ro'Oe
or not sheltered properly, the pores of the skin; through it, and attach one end to a tree or

will contract. and the wO'ol that issues will be post and let his team pull on the other. Their
oj ver.,- fine flber. As soon as the animal re- work of course just Halved, or rather they
covers a vigorous condition the pores again bring twice the power to bear in dragging the
open, and a louger and stronger fiber grows. wall'on clear. There are plenty of other ap
The wool is thus weaker in one place than in plications to this simple devioe. which wiI

places on each side of it,and break at the weak readily suggest themselves. WUh 8. couple
place on the slightest strain. Nothing induces of skids for an incline plane, heavy logs could
unevenness more easily and surely than want easily be brought on a sleigh by the unhitch
of water. It Is a common notion that sheep ed team. Another cBse:where it is likely to b
can do without water or very little. If sup. useful is when loaded sleillhs attempts to crOSB

plied with roots daily they will not want woodeR bridges, Although the horses draw
much water; but it is well and humane, too, the load very eaelly over the snow, they are

that waterJllhould be always within tbelr reach. often unable to start it over the usually de
Not only is it important that the fibers should nuded wooden flporinll of tlle wooded bridg
be even, but the fleeces throullhout should be and hence woald bematerially aided by th
evenj as regards lenith, softnesll, density and tackle hitched on as we have described.

the necessary supply of hay and grain. Roots,
apples and pumpkins are necessary to some ex.

tent for the sheep in winter, not only on ac
count of the nourishment they contained, but
to supply the lack of green flied and to keep
the sheep in a healthy condition.
The cuttinll of the hay in proper season, and

curing well and storing the same. is one of the
essential points of good sheep husbandry. If
from any cause we fail to do this our sheep,
the next spring, are usually poor and weak,
and we have bad luck in raising lambs, the
sole cause of which is that the sheep during
the winter have been eating poer hay, and
vainly endeavoring to obtain from the same

their necessary amount of nourishment, which
the hay did not contain. Course and rank
timothy makes fair sheep hay if it Is cut a
few da,s before it oegins to bloasom and is well
cured.
Nearly all kinds of low lands and swamp

hay is good sheep hay if cut in season and
well cured. Sheep prefer a variety of good
hay instead of being confined to one kind
only.
Lambs should be weaned when they are

four months old and turned into good feed. If
they are fed daily, in addition to good grass
and hay, one pint of oats and shorts apiece un·
til they are turned out to grass the next

spring, thev will have a good start toward
making 0. sheep with a good constitution. I
believe it to be a fact that if we would raise
sheep with good constitutions, wemust supply
them libualiy during their growth with that
kind of food that will furnish them with
the necessary amount of bone, muscle and
strength.
Sheep, and lambs in particular, should be

housed during cold storms in the fall and be
fed with hay, which they should learn to eat
before they are entirely deprived of grass. All
kinds of sheep, and breeding ewes in particu
lar, should come to the barn in good condition
in the fall. This.is necessary in order that
they may be able to well develop their lambs.
All kinds of sheep should be allowed to run
out upon the ground daily in the late fall and
early winter as long as the ground is bare.
This is necessary for their exercise, which pro.
motes health, strength and vigor. A reason

able amount of exercise is necessary for sheep
during the entire winter lind sprlmr. Sulphur
and ashea should be fed to sheep with
their salt during the winter. Sulphur is
healthy for the sheep and is offenaive to very,

min.
The ashes are also healthy and are essential

for breeding ewes. I presume that some of you
have seen lambs that when they were first
dropped were strong; their dams gave a good
quantity of mjlk, yet in 0. few days the lambs
would begin to droop and finally die. If you
were to open the stomachs of such lambs, in
some cases you would find. them packed and
distended with hard curds which were the
cause of their death. The remedy for this is
to feed the breeding ewes with some kind of
0. mild alkali like asheR for some time previous
to their lambs being droppAd.
Sheep should be turned out upon the ground

daily as soon as there is a spot bare that is
large enough for them to stand upon, for the
air in their pens and stables is generally ilU
pure, and no amount of good feed will supply
the lack of good air and exercise.

.

There are various diseases which sheep and
lambs sometimes have, and troubles to encoun.

ter in breeding sheep. There lUll causes for
all of these. It should be one of the studies
of the sheep breeder to learn what those
causes are and, avoid them; when we do
that we shall have good luck in sheep hus
bandry.
Brother sheep breeders of V!,!rmont, we have

had of late a dark night of depression in our

business. During this time Victor Wright,
Edwin Hammond, Judge Colburn and Nathan
Cushing have passed beyond this life. They
were some of the pioneers and landmarks to
us in" sheep breeding. We remember their
many acts of kindness with gratitude. 'l'heir
loss we deeply deplore. Their flocks of sheep
have to some extent been scattered-some of
them have been sold and gone to distant lands,
carrying with thew a good reputation for Ver.
mont sheep.. 0Lher flocks of sheep have dur

ing this time gone down beca.use of neglect
and talse theories of breeding. Other flocks
01 sheep have been scattered because their
owners had not much depth or root within
themselves and when the hour of adver

sity and reproach came, they with
ered and gave up the bUBiness. There are

many persons who have in the past and who
will in the future stand by the bnsiness. Broth
ers. be not discouraged, for the night, although
long and dark, is disa'Opearing. Already un···

mistakable signs of returning prosperity greet
us on every hand. Let us rally to our work,
which is to show the world by our acts and
<leeds that the fine wool Bheep breeding of
Vermont is neither waxing cold nor disappear·
ing, but that its course is onward in the march
of improvement.

firmness. A practical wool buyer gives the fol
lowing' deseriptton of the way in which an ex

pert examines a fleece: Always assuming tha
the wool to be .inspected is really a fine wool,
we first examine the shoulder at the part where
the fipest and best wool is usually found. This
we ta"ke as a standard, and compare it in 'turn
with the ''1'1'001 from the ribs, the thigh, the
rump and the hinder parts, and the nearer the
wool from these various portlonsof the animal
approaches the standard, the better. First, we
scrutinize the fineness, and if the result be sat
isfactory, we pronounce the fleeces, in respec
to fineness,:very "even ;" next, we inquire in
to the length of tIle staple; and if we find tho.
the wool on the ribs, thigh and back, approx
lma\es reasonably in length to tha:t of our

standard,we again declare the sheep as regards
length of staple, true and even. We next de
sire to satisfy ourselves of the density of tbe
fleece; and we do this by closing the hand upon
a portion of;the rump and of the loin wools the
fleeces of these points being usually the thin
nest and most faulty, and if this again give
satisfaction,we signify the fact by desilZnating
the woo� "even" as respects density. Now, to
sumurarrae these separate examinations, if you
find the fleeces of nearly equal fineness from
the shoulder, rib,thlgh and back, and of equal
density at the shoulder and cross loins, you
may conclude that you have a perfect sheep.
English Exchange.

1'R_EA'l'lIIENT OF SHYING HORSES.

Siying generally arises from timidity bu
someumeait is united with cunning.and induclls
the animal to assume a fear of some object for
the sale purpose of finding an excuse for turn
ing aatde. The usual cause of shying is doubt
less, the presence of some object to which the
horse has not been accustomed, and if he has
not defective eyes, which render hini short
sighted, it will ne difficult to convince him a
the innocent nature of the novel object. There
are endless peculiarities in shying horsea.some
being dreadfully alarmed by one kind of ob
[ect which to others is not at 0.11 formidable
'I'he best plan of treatment which can be
adopted, is to take as little notice as possible
of the shying and to be especially caretul to
show no fear at its recurrence when' the
"alarming" object. appears in the dlstanoe
When the horse begins to show alarm, bu
not.trll then, the driver should speak encour
agingly to him, and if necesaary.with 0. severe

tone, which may even be supported by the use
of the whip if his onward progress cannot be
otherwise be maintained.
The principle which should be carried au

is to adopt such measures as will get the horse
to pass the object at which he shies, somehow
or other, and this should be effected with as
little violence as posai ble, 0.1way!3 command
ing and encouraging tone as soon as the pur
pose is gained. Nothing has so great 8. ten
dency to keep up the habit as the plan so com
man among ignorant grooIDs of chatising the
shyer after he has passed the object of his
alarm. If ,he can be persuaded to get quietly
up to it, and examine it with his muzzle, as
well as with his eyes, great good will be ef·
fected, but this cau seldom be done with mov

ing vehicles, and heaps of stones or piles 0

sand are generally only alarming from defect
ive vision, so that each time they aS8ume a

new phrase to the active imagination of the
timid animal. Punishing bits only make 0.

high couraged�horse worse, and the use of
"ov'erchecks'� rarely, if ever, prove beneficial.

'I'REATlIIIilNT OF YOUNG 1I0RJ;JE8.
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,-rHE KANSAS FARMERSeptember 6, 1816.

soon as this institution was established a line
of boats was put on, which makes weekly trips
to San Fransisco, carrying wheat at $2.50dur.
Ing the season of high water, and S3 per ton' �Ollr readers, In repl}'lng to advertlsement_,
during three months of low water. In the last In the Farmer will do us 11 favor If the}' will state
year this institution alone has shipped 7,000 In their letters to advertiser. that they Haw thl.
tons of wHeat, making a saving to the farmers advertl.emeul III the Kans ... Farmer.
of about $13,000 which would otherwise find
its way into the pockets of the railroad com

pany. It has saved a great deal \0 Its stock
holders by purchasing. grain stacks at the

10w'Iest price and issuing them pro rata at cost.
The building is of brick with metal roof,
which renders it thoroughly fire·proof, and
insurance companies are willing to take risks
in it at very low figures. The eataoliehed
price for storage is $1 per ton for the season ;
and at tuese low figures, under judicious man
agement, it has cleared a handsome profit
since its establishment. Its obj ect is not to
make large profits but, to accommodate the,
farmers generally and assist them in saving Ievery dollar possible. I

FRO:U A 818TE R.

because the fields yield their fruits to the pa
tlent toil of the husbandman.
"We might manage to live without mer

chants, without mariners, without manufactur·
ers, without orators, without poets, perhaps
we might possibly survive the loss of demago
gues, but sure I am we could not live without
plowmen.
LETTER FROl\1 WASHINGTON TERRI1'ORY.
EDITOR FARMER.-I send you a few items

from our part.of the country. There has been
great damage ,done here by high water: The
Columbia River was 30 feet above low water

mark. It swept away houses and fences, and
destroyed crops. There were many places s\x
or eiglit miles across: the water reaching
from bluff to bluff, and higher than ever known
before by the white people.
Harvest is now on hand and promises a

bountiful yield. It is thought by many that
the tame hay crop on account of the high wa

ter will fall short 2,000 tons, it has done a

�reo.t damage to the wild grasses by covering
it up with soil. Potatoes seem to do well, but
very few seem to be affected with the rot as

yet, a great many were lost last year by the
rat.

The Patrons' Hand Book, whicb Is mailed to any
post otnce in the United States and Oaneda for 25 cts.,
is acknowledged to contain more practical gral!ge In
[ormation than any book yet pnblfsned. Examme the
testimony dt tbe officers o[ State Granges all over the

U!j!-��du��ai��ubordinate granites of tbe sott of receipt
and order books· Issued at this office w!ll prevent con
fusion and mixing of accounts; they arc invaluable in
keeping the money matters of a grange straight.
The three books are sent, postage paid, to any

grange, for (,1.50.

LETTER FROlll OREGON.
EDITOR KaNSA.S FARMER.-I read every

number of the FARMER with much Interest,
not because we have any lack of good papers
in Oregon, but a good family paper is always
interesting to me especially if it treats of

"rangb matters.
We have a good grange here, Socially it is

a great success. We meet in the morning and
spend the whole day. We usually devote two
hours at noon to social enjoyment, and our

dinner is alway� a fetlst t ',:which we Invite
our friends both grangers 'and others who
wish to join us. We have been trying tomake
it an educational success, and have succeeded
as well as could be expected. At the Installa
tion in January the Lecturer readla lecture on

the capa1;>ilities of the grange, the duties of
the officers, members, etc .. and announced that
at the Bext meeting she would introduce this

subject for discussion: Shall we allowour chil
dren to choose their own companions? She
urged' the members to prepare themselves to

speak or read on the, subject. At the next

meeting t�e Lecturer lUade this question the

subject of her lecture, and several of tbe other
members, some who had never spoken before,
made interesting remarks. The subject an- A live sister says in the Oalifornia Patron :

"I am one of those who appreciate the Grange;nounced for discussion at the next meeting its principles being founded on justice andwas: How can we beautify our homes both out righi. Our sex has not been overlo,.ed; the
doors and in the house at:little cost? This was same right and privileges are accorded to us

an interesting subject and drew out some who that our brothers enjoy, and we should show
by our acts that we appreciate them. Howhad not spoken before. One lady, who had
can we show it better than by regular attend.manifestedBbut little:interest in the ;�previous ance at the Grange, and while there, bV words

discussion,read a very interesting essay on the and acts, encouraging nof only our sisters, but
subject and we were all pleased and profited. our brothers also '/ Indeed, the sisters being

by nature more enthusiastic, can? by �heerfulI presume, by the discussion.
words in many ways create a lively interest

, Our next question was: How can we make in the'Grange. And now sisters right here is
the grange interesting? This gave rise to ma- the field for our work, let us do all we can by

hi hill b b fit t ' good example to arouse anew the enthusiasmny:suggestlons w c w e a ene o,us on
of our lukewarm brothers, and sisters, too; letdoubt. Another subject. which excited much
us talk, sing, do anything proper to make theinterest was this: How shall we educate our Grange meetings lively and interesting. I

children? One spoke most of their moral don't like to see in the Grange all the sistere
d h h h ld b ranged on one side of the hall like so manytraining. Another urge t at t ey s ou e

wall flowers. or wax dummies, without say,taught a:firm faith and trust in a Snpreme in .. a word or taking any part in the exerclsee.
Being from the time thev were old enough to I don't like it, and always sit by the side of
lisp a prayer. One talked of their physical my husband. Now I think we should all do

likewise; and would also suggest that duringand business education, another -Insteted that
the meeting of the Grange a recess be taken,they should have time and opportunity for which Will give us a chance to become bettermental Improvement while young, and they acquainted with each other, and to discuss the

should be treated as reasonable and sccounta- many topics of interest to us.
One word to the sisters of any Grange whereble beings from early childhood. Another

the brothers are 'so lukewarm that they arewho had seldom thrown off the cares of buai- ready to allow the Grangf to pass our of ex
ness long enough to attend the grange made Istence, if such should ti, the case, and they
a lengthy and eloquent address urging the cannot be brought to a re .lizing senae of their

duty, so long as there remains enough womenparents! present to patronize their district (13) to keep then charter, let them cling to it,achools, and help as much as much as possible as a drowning man clings to a spar. Let our
to raise them to a high standard, and not send motto be, "No surrender." Let us show the
their children away from the restraints of brothers hhat we appreciated the benefits

conferred on us by the Grange. Sisters. heedhome and�expose them to the temptations of these words,and let us make our loved Grange,town life before their characters were formed. if not "a thing of beauty," at least" a joy lor,
These discussions have been interesting and ever."

I think profltable. The Master and Lecturer
AGRICULTURAL 1l\IPROVElUIIlNT.have done their best to try and induce the The successful farmer of the present daymember� to talk and have �ucceeded perhaps compared with his grandfather of fifty years

as well as could be expected. ago-yes, even his father of twenty· live years
We have Bome members from Kansas. ago, is so unlike in everything pertaining to

agricnlture as to be scarcely recognizable asYours truly, the descendent of those sturdy pioneers who
Mrs. C. E. H. SHfPLEY, boldly attacked a wilderness and carved there-

Oswego, 01ackama8 00., Oregon, Aug. 1�, 1876. from a home and fortune.
----e. . The progress of agriculture, as an industrial

THE GRAIWGE AND FARl'IING. science during the last quarter of a century,
is something wonderful to contemplate. TheThe great improvement a,Rused by the old time ploW, the harrow, the sickle. and the

grange movement is potent to all persons who scythe are no more \0 be seen, except in some
note the rapid advance among the agricultur· remote localities where the rays of the sun of
al classes within the last five years. "Meet agricultural advancement have been unable to

penetrate. The gang plow, the mower andand discuss" is the way to improve. Let there
reaper, the seed sower, the horse rake, the cuI.be no apathy among the faithful. Read the tivator, the threshing machine, the potatoe

papers, talk of the farm, and be social with digger, the stump puller, and numerous labor.
saving and labor-Increasing inventions are inthy neighb(lr. general use, and a man can easily perform theWe invite the attention, not only of every labor which five or ten formerly found oppreslpatron. but of every tiller of the soil, to the sive. And yet no channel of Industry has

following noble sentiments, which we take been closed. New ones have been opened and
the increasing needs of the human race renderfrom an address delivered not ·long since by the farmer's labor a continual necessity.the Master of the National Grang.e, John T. 'l'he march of improvementwill not stop. NoJones: .

' halt will be called. The light which has pen-
"Let me urge you, then, by all that you hold etrated the farmer's brain will increase, and

dear-liberty, family, fortune, 'Country-to produce works far superior to anything we can
stand shoulder to shoulder, and move in solid now conceive. The farmer will be a m1tclsiU
column to the enemies' works. The subordi- no longer. He will be a power in the land -

nate granges are the Ule.blood of Qur sys- a ruler among the people. As his intelligence
tem, and give to it all its power, moral and Increases, his social status will improve. His
active. When one of these sources of life and profession will become honored, and manual
power fail, however remote, the head and heart labor will not be considered a disgrace.
feel it. . Stick to the road you now travel in, broth-
You may not realize at once, or for a time in ers, turning 'neither to the right or the left, no

your own grange, the advantage you hoped matter what inducement may ofter. Seize
for, and which must come in time if you earn' every new oppertunity for improvement and
estly persevere, but bear in mind the general your children will remember you with pleas
good to our clas8 and country which we have ure after YOUl labor upon earth is finished,and
already accomplished. the larv,ely greater your reward in your future existence begun.
benefits which we may Becure individually and Son ojtlte Hoil.
collectively; be united and earnest in our ----....----

work, and our success will be assured. Pow- GRANGE ENTERPRISE IN CALIFORNIA.
er and superiority are the rightful attllbutes A correspondent of the Pacific RU"al writtenof our class, instead of weakness and depen- from Yuba City says: Our storinll and shipdence. Without agriculture there is no ping facilities cannot be surpassed for conven.wealth. Gold and silver are not wealth, they ience. The farmers' co.operative warehouse,are its convenient representatives; commerce commonly called the Grangers' warehouse atproduces no wealth, it simply exchanges it; Yuba City, has a storage capacity of over 5.5-manufactures and the arts combine it. Agri- 00 tons, which is being rapidly filled. Thereculture is the prolific mother of wealth, the is already over 1,000 tons on store for the Bearest simply handle it when produced and de- son, and the daily receipts average overlivered into their hands. 100 tons, and it is believed that one-half the"The earth breeds savages; agriculture grain that will be offered' cannot be accommobreeds enlightened nations, it breeds houses dated. The building 18 so conveniently sltuand shillS, temples and seminaries, it �re�ds ted, on Feather River, that tW() boats can bethe manufactory; sculpture, palntlng loaded at one time at very little expense. Thisand music are ita offspring. The wheels of intitution was organized and incorporated inthe workshops, the sails of commerce, the im- March, 1873, and from the start it proved aiplements of science, the pen of genus, the grand succees, and the means of a great savinll'pencil and chisel of the artist, the eloquent to the farmers.
tongue of the orator, the scheming brain of the Previoua to the incorporation 01 this Instlstatesman, the equipages of wealth, the ban- tution steamboats had ceased to run on thisquetlngs of pleasure-and all that renders river for want of business, consequently allearth in its tides of life anything but a great produce bad to be shipped by rail to S&nsepulchre, move and have powers of beinA' Francisco, at a coat of $460 per ton. But as
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A WORD TO PATRONS.

Brothers and sisters be true to your obliga
tions. Be prompt in attenriin g to your meet,

Ings, meet once in two weeks instead of four,
and if you are not profited by it, it is your own
faul t. The declaration of purposes is good if
carried into effect. If you have bad men In

office, put them out and try others. The

Granges here are doing the best they can un'

der the circumstances.
J. S. B, Deputy P of H.

HOW TO DRIVE A FAST HOR8E.

People talk about a steady, bracing pull;
but, in my opinion, that-Ie not the way to drive
a trotter. 'l'here's a great difference between
letting go of your horse's head, and keeping
up one dull, deadning pull all the time. 'I'he
pull should be sufficient to feel the mouth, and
give support and assistance, so as to gfve the
horse confidence to get up to his stride. More
than that is miachtevous '1'0 keep the
mouth alive, tl.te bit must oe shilted occasion'
ally., But this is not to be done by a pull of
the hand on the rein. A mere half turn of the
wrist, or less than half a turn, by which the
thumb is elevated and the' litt}e finger lower
ed, is sufficient to shift the bit, keep the. mouth
sensitive, and louse the horse. The reins are
to be steadily held with both hands, while this
play with the wrist is made; and it is, ot
course, only to be done with one wrist at a
time. The hands should be well down; and
the driver ought not to sit all of a heap, with
his head forward. Neither should he lean
back, with his bodily weight on the reins,
which, in that case, are made a sort of stay lor
him. He should be upright, and what pulling
he has to do, should be done by the muscular
force of the arms. The driver who depends
upon the arms has command of the horse; he
who subatitutes bodily weight, with the reins
wrapped around his hands, has not half com
mand of'the horae, or of himself, either; and
it the horse is a puller, he will soon take coni
mand of the' driver. 'l'he reason of it is, that
there is no intermission of the exertion, no let
up either for the Ulan or the horse, Beaides,
in that way-of driving, it is impossible to re
fresh or anmulate the horse so much. When
a horse has been taught the significance of
the movement ot the bit, the shilt by the turn
of the wrist, he will never fail to answer it,
even though he should seem to be at the top
of his speed. The moment he feels the bit in
his sensitive mouth he will collect himself,
and make another spurt, and the value of this
way of driving is, that the horse is not likely
to break when thus called upon; while a high'
strung, generous horse, if called upon for a
final efiort with a whip, is as likely to break
the moment it falls upon him; as not. I have
won many a close heat by practicing this move, .

ment. and therefore I have no hesitation in
recommending it. It is not difficult LO acquire,
and a horse soon comes to know what it
means.-Hiram WOOd1'71jr,
EPJDEIUIO DISEAse IN SWI;U;J.-THIl: DUTY

OF THE GOVERNlIfEN'I'.
We cannot urge too strongly the importanceof scientific investigation into the nature of the

various obscure diseases in swine. which have
for several yeal's

•

past created such havoc in
the pens of Western breeders and !eeders. The
loss which has been from this cause entailed
upon the West is almost incredible. A prominen� banker in one of the richest counr,ies of
Idwa recently informed us that he had suffi
cient data to satisfy him that more than one
third of the hog crop of his county, last year
was lost by the ravages of "hog cholera," andhe placed the cash value of the property thus
lost at not less than $100,000. When It is re
l1lembered that thia is an estimate made bV a
prudent. caretul man, accustomed to weighingfacts and figures carefully, and who was never
known to let his imagination get the better of
his judgment, and that his estimate is for a
single county alone, some idea ot the extent
of the damages inflicted bV this disease-if it
be a single disease-may be f&rmed.
It appears to us that the duty of the General

Government, ot our State allricultural socie
ties, and of agricultural colleges in the premises, is imperative. If our AgriculturalBureau at Washington would undertake the
work of making a tltm'ough 8C�ntiflc investiga'tio71 into the nature and causes of these various
obscure and epidemic diseases in swine, instead of wasting the appropriations lavished
upon it in the distribution of the commonest
sort of common seeds to the seediest sort of
seedy Congressmen, who have no higher inter.ests to subserve than the securing of their own
re-election bv these cheap favors, some sub
stantial good might result.
Scientific inquiry, extensively applied, andpreserveringly followed, in VlUious parts of the

country, may reasonably be expect�d to result
in wresting from Nature tlle secret causes of
this terrible scourge; and these once discover·
ed, the remedy will be forthcoming. It is Ii

crymg shame upon our boasted enterprise and
intelligence that not one dollar has been ex
pended by our General or State Governments,
nor by our State agricultural societies or col
leges, in the investigation of this subject.Ream upon ream of paper has been wasted in
publishing accounts of the ravages of this Eli8.
ease; but the etforts thus far put forth to as
certain its na\ure, or arrest its progress, havebeen about upon a par with the mjunction of
the ancient Roman who called the people to
"run to your houses, fall upon your knees
pray to the gods to intermit the plague I"

,

We have had full enough of thiS, and Insist
that it is time our National Bureau of Agriculture should do something to redeem itself
from the contempt in which it is held by allintellij.!ent agriculturists. Let a com.mission,composed of men distinguished for their scien
tific and practical knowledge, be appointed to
investigate this subj ect tltm·ougltly. Let them
�o into the regions of country where these
diseases are prevailing, and subject all the
conditions of climate, food, water, soil, con'finemen't, breeding, etc., to the most rigid in
vestigation. Let the dissecting knife and the
microscope lend their invaluable assistance.
National Live·Stock Jou1·nal.

Forbidden pleasures, though loved at first,
are loathed at laat.
To be pleased with happiness we must be

beautified with hollnoss.
He that would commune much with Godmust commune little with the world.

---,------------------------ ----- -----------

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AlYIERICAN
CIDER MILL.

THIS MILL will produce at least ONE
FOURTH MORE cmaa. from a glvea quan

tity or apples. titan can be produced Iiy any otber
mill, as bas been suowu by mauy actual exnert
ments.
pr- senu for Circulars and cnromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

W t d50 S4.LESIUEN on

an e good salary to sell goods
1)1 our own manufac
ture. to dealers.

CINOni'N�'I.'1 NOVF.L'I.'Y MANU'F'ING 00.,
102 Elm St .. Cincinuatl, Ohio.

'V ANTED.
Wanted a Stock Farm, from UOO to 800 acres, with

some improvements. Address
H. lIf. JACOBY,
Box �O�, Hamilton,Butler County, Ohio.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

SHORT -HORN OATTLE,
-AT

Carlinville, Illinois,
SEPTEMBER

-0-
14, 1876.

About 45 bead of cows and Helfers;and 15 Bulls and
Bnll calves, including the splendid breeding

and show bulls, Goldfoil (14376) and
Conqueror, (11555).
-0-

THESE cs tUe nave nearly all been bred by the pro
prietors, and arc not tbe cu llings of other herds.

'I.'hey arc exceedingly grow thy and thrifty cattle, aswell as extra good milkera. Indeed, they will com
pare Iavorably in this respect with any of the so calledmilk breeds. There arc also many fine show animals
amongtbcm.

@"Send for Catalogue,
D. GORE & SON, Oarlinvllle, III.
D. B. GILLHAM, Alton, Ill.
JNO. TUNNELL, Plainview, III.

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas Cattle
FOR SALE.

2,100 Steers, from Iour to six years old.
200 do three years old.
200 do two years old.
200 Heifers, two years old.
250 Oows, tbree to six years old.
150 cows, from three to six years old, with springcalves.

Above all wintered in Western Kansas, now in fine
condition, and being moved to near Wichita, Kansas.All the ahvoe suituble for stockers in any northernState. Have now

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS,
due in Kansas ahout the last of June, some3,300 Steers, four to six years old,400 Steers, three years old.

500 Steers, two years Old.
200 Bteers, Olle year Old.

200 Heifers, one year old, and
150 Oows, three to six years old.For particulars address

'V. B. GRIMES.
Oare Occidental House. Wichita, Kas.

THE

.KANSA S CITY

Exposition
AND

AGRIOULTURAL FAIR,
WILL BE HELD ON

Sept. 18,19,20,21,22,& 23,1876,
WlIEN

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS
ARE O�"FERED FOR

Ag1'ic�tltU1'al Implements,
Macltine1'y ancl lJfanltjactu1'es,
FWl'm, Ga1'clen (tncl Dai1'Y P1·oclu.ct8,
Fine A1'!S, Textile FaJn'ic.�,
Ladies' Wm'k,

Hm'ses, Cattle, Sheep, SIJJine, POltlt1'Y,
AND

Trotting&Running Races.
In the appointment of Premiums, the interest of the

FARMER It. STOCK CROWER
has received special attention, lind the Managers con
fidently assert that at no Fair to be held this year in
the United States are equal advantages ofl'ered for the
EXHIBITION and ADVERTISEMENT,
PUR()HASE OR SALE, of everything needed
by the people of

.

�ANSAS,
And in proof thereof offer their Premium List and
Circulars, for which address

D. L. "ALL, Sec')"
I�ANSAS CITY, MO.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
1Iianufacturers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, otc. This estab·
l!.hmen� ie one of tbe oldest in the Stato. Good

work for reasonable prices. Prlce8 Bent by mail to
persons living Ilt a dlstaneo.

BUR[CHARDT It, OSWALD,155 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, KalMIa.

OSBORN'S

Grain &SeedCleaner,
MANUFAOTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN at co .•

QUINCY, ILLINOIS.
Some valuable improvements arc now helng added to

these celebrated machines,making them IlS nearly perfect as possible. They are tbe only machiues made
that will separate Rye, Ohcss, Cockle, and other Im
purities from \'Vheut. Remove every foul seed from
Flax, clean Oats. Rye, Barlev, Castor Beans, etc., etc.
They are well known in nearly every section of Kan

ens. For "ale by loading dealers. If not kept in yourplace, orders Bent to tbe factory will receive promptattention. All orders sent by strangers must be
accompanied by reiuittance.
Price i;35. Flux Screens t3, extra. Warehouse size,fSO, Flux screens. �S. 'I.'EIl)[S-CASH.

IllJPOR'rANT TO

--A N D--

Sheep Owners.
The Scotcli Sheep Dipping and Dressing'

Composition
Effectu!Llly cleans. the stock. eradicates the scab.destroys ticks and all parasites tntestlnz sheep and

produces clips of unstained wool that commands the
highest market price.

r-ntcr J.TE-T.

i88 l��., (pa��a"e inclu,�ed),For 800 Sheep,
H 400 u

., 2nO
100

'24,00
1:1.O0
7,00H "

3,75MALOOLM McEWEN.
scotch Sheep Dip Manufaciory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville. Ky.General Agen; for State of Kansae,

DONALD McKAY,
IlOP]!', ::>1.r:kenso1L count», KI1C.Mb,

OF
BROTHER PATRONS: Savemonr.y this Fall and

Winter by shlpplne: us yonr Produce and Stock, and
ordering all your Dry Goods, Groceri.: Machinery&c. of 119. We have proved to the members that we
DAN make the Grange pay them. Get our confidential
prices and sec for yourselves. DOLTON BROTHERS,214 N. Fift.h Street St. Louis. General Dealers for
Patrons of Husbandry and Sovereigns of Industry.

PLUM CREEK HERD.

D. B. BURDICK,
Nine miles Sonth of Carbondale, Osage County, Kan·
aaa, hue for sale .

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
of good pedigrees. sired by the premium bull Lone
Elm Prince, from l\Icqdon Lark, Prairie Flower, Nellie
and other herd-book and premium animals. Prices
reasonable, address D. B. BURDICK,

Fairfax P.O., Osage Co., Kansas.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

'I.'he undersigned woul,l announce to the farmers
and breeders of li,e West that he has now over 100
head of

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from Imported a!<d premium stock. Oorrespondence�olicited. Address

SOLON. ROGERS,
Prairie Oenlre, Johnson 00., Kansas.

THE TRIUM.PH
TRUSS 00., 834

Bowery, N. y,. to
whom was awarded
the Premium Medal
for the Best Elastic

iiJt__iIB''''- ii��: fa�� ���fL��te�f
the great American In
stitute Fair, cureRnp
titre in from 30 to 90
days, and offer ,HOO
for a case they cannot

cure. Terms model·�te. Oures guaranteed. Exam·
inations free. 'I.'he u.nal discounts to "Grangers."Send 10 cents for descriptive hook. Orders filled bymail.....a

<::!o��:.:L0�\
..

��l�o�e� t:
order of the 1l0llersigned. is mostly Oon·
cords, .ome Clinton •. Delaware 1s.IOatawbaes,Anli other kinds: amounting to ,,000 pounds,probably, 011' abol1t 1'0111' acres. shipped to
any plase, in quantities of one hund "'ndsor less,
on 24 hours notice, in Augustand,Sel\ r .•
Pilt up in !(ood handle baskets or '\ es. Onsh

orders attended to promptly and consign ...·ents made
to responsible parties on favorable terms. Oorl'es
pondence solicited. Local orders may be left with
Rodgers ,md Bro .. 132 Kansas Avenue, or at the Vine·
yard, two miles \Vest on 6th Street. crass place ..

O. H. BARTON, Gantner,
Box 467, Topeka, KanBBs.

A Gem worth Reading !--·A Diamond worth,Seeing \
SAVE YOUR £'1£SI �":
Restore your Sight I

".

fllROW AWAY your SPECTACLES, '.

By reading our 11Ius
b'ated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOlllYot the
E YESI GHT. Tells
how toRe8tore Impair.

.

cdVision and Overworked Eyea· howto cureWeak, Watery, Inllalned,and
Near-Slghte,. Eye", and all otber Dis
eases ot t.hc Eyes.
IVAST.E NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR FAOB. PaDlphlet ot100
paj;ealllaUed Free. Send youraddre••tou"aliio.

AgentsW'anted,
Gents or Ladles. '5 to tIl0 a day gtlarantced..'u11 ,artlculal'fl !leut free. Write Immedlatel,.
to DR. J. BALL & 00., (P. O. Box 061.)

10,91 Liberty St., New York Oity,li, Y.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
Enrltc!lt., Jlludlcst ullcI Bcn.

Ripe here JUllA 27tb, 1'l'7li, "1r1l0 aa Uale'., blghlycolored anr! dellclou.. Undo by mall .1 per hnndred,
by Expre.a #6 por 1000.

L. O. AM OBN. Carlbago, lto.



THE KANSA� FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.

September 6, 18'76.

.I. K. HUDSON, Editor'" Proprletor,Topeka,
Kan.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

8�: ggP�:�::�I�' fg���eJg�i{,s,' .

Three ;foPles, Weekly, for one year
Five Caples, Weekly, for one year .

Ten Caples,WeeklV,forone year. .

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Insertion. per I1ne, (nonpartel) 20 cents.
•

One month
.... , 15" per insertion

Three monthe. u u ,I 12 U . U u

One Year,
U U H 10" I' U

S'fA.TE AND DISTRICT FA.IRS FOR 1876.

S'rATE. PLACE. lJATE.

JIlinois Ottawa Sept 4-9

Connecticut Hartford sept 12-15

California Sacramento Sept 18-23

Chicago Ind'i Expo't'n Chicago Se�t 6-0ct �

Central Ohio Mechanicsburg .. ept 1\)-22

Central Ohio Orrville Oct. 11-14

Des Moines, Iowa Burlington Seut 19-22

Inniann ,
Indianlll,ol1s. Sept25-0ct 18

Iowa _
Cedar Rapids ..

'
.. Sept 11-15

Michigan Jackson , .Sept 18-22

Kansas Cit.y Exposition Kansas City lIle.Sept 18�2�
:Mlnnesota ,

St.Paul Oct 3-6

Nebraska ,
Lincoln Sept 25-29

New Jersey Wamly Sept 18-2�
New York , Albany Sept 11-10

Northern Ohio Cleveland Sept 11-15

Northeastern Inwn " Dubuque Sept 2-4
Ohio Columbus , Sept 4-8

Oregon :.Salem Oct �-15
Southern Ohio , Dayton Sept 2o-2�

8t Louis A�'l & lIIech'l St. Louis Oct 2-7

St: Josrph Ag'l Expo'Vn .. l:lt. Joseph Sept 25-30

Texas Houston MIlY 2

Virginia Richmond.Oct. 31 to Nov.3

W. Virginia Central A;:'l .. Clarkfbnrg Sept 19-2fi

Wisconsin lIiilwaukee Sept 11-11

Western Ohio Piqua Oct 3-6

American Institute New York .. Sept. 6-Nov, 11

CENTENNIAL LIVE STOCK snow AT PUlLADELPlIlA.

Horses, :l'>lules und Asses Sept.I-14

Doge
Sept. 4-8

Neat Catt.Je....................... .Bept. 21-0ct: 4

Sheep, Goats and Swine..... .
Oct 10-18

POIIluy........ .

Oct. 37-Nov. 6

corwrv Ai'iD DISTRICT FAIRS FOR 1876.

OOUNTY. PLACE. DATE.

Riley .' Manhattan , Sept 2ti-2!�
:tlIontgomery Iudependeucc Oct 4-G

:Marion Peabody Oct 5-7

Jell'erson Vulley Fails Oct3-6

Frunklln Ottawa Sept 28-30

Smlth Smlth Centre Sept 12-14
Shawnee Topeka Sept 2G-20

Ottawa 1Ilinnea[!oJis Oct 3-5

Oloud Concordia Sept 27-28
Neosho Valley DistrictFair Association will

be held

at Neosho Falls Sept 2ti-20. .

The Fall Trotting lIIeeting for the Lawrence Drivm_g
Park Association will be heid at Lawre,nce Sept 13-10.

Drown Coonty Fair, Hiawatha Scot. 26-2!l

Northwestern Kunsas Districtl�air, Beloi� Oct. 3-5

lIlcPherson Co., Ag. and lIIan. SocietY,Mc he3'�f'9_11

OUR GREA'r OFFER!!

Balance of ) S16 for 50 eents !

We will send the FARMER the balance of

1876, postage paid, for 50 cents.

SPEOIAL GLUB OFFER ! !

Any person sending five names and Two

Dollare will be entitled to II.

FREE COPY!

The extra pages which will be given the

readers of the paper as supplements will be

worth more than the price asked.

The FARMER will be the largest, cheapest,
and best paper 'of its class ever issued in the

West.

Send it to your friends throughout the East.

It is the best exponent �f Western life, vigor
and enterprise you can send them.

To The Officers of County
Agricultural Societies.

KANSAS FARi\IER PREi\IIU�18 OFJ.o'ERED 'ro

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES

IN KANSAS, MISSOURI, COL·

ORADO AND NEBRA!lKA..

FOR THE LARGEST YIELDING CROPS 'OF WHEAT,

CORN AND POTATOES AND FOR THE BEs'r

WHEAT BREAD, BEs'r Bu'rTER AND

BEST DISPLAY OF FLOWERS.

The publisher of the FARMER ofiers to the

individual growing the largest number of

bushels per acre of anyone of the following

crops, A COpy OF THE KANSAS FARMER FOR

ONE YEAR. Namely-wheat, corn aud pota

toes.
ALSO SAME PREMIUM

One copy of the KANSAS FARJlIEH for 1

year, to the woman making and exhibiting the

Best White Bread.

Same premium to the woman making and

exhibiting the Best /j pounds of Butter.

Snme premium to the woman mnking the

Best Exhibition of Flowers 'Jf her own grow

ing.
CONDITIONS.

lat. The award to he made under the direc

tion of the Ollicers of said Counly Agricultur.

al Society, and n statement of the awal'd, crop,

yield, etc., to be forlVarded by the President or

::;ecretary thereof, to this ollice.

2nd. That one lamily shall not be entitled

to receive more than one of the premiums
herein offtlred.

3rd. Societies recognizing the aboveoffllr, to

open their books Jor "Special Premiums of

the KANSAS FAnMER," appointing a Cl'lm

mittee of Award for the same.

It is fluggealed that county papers in each

county be req uested to gi ve 0. like number of

copies of their papers for premiums on other

crops or Il.!l second premiums upon the above

offerings.

'l'liE t.:O."nmfWI,\L DEPARTiUEN1' OF 'filE

FAlt:\IER.

We ask the attention of our readers, to the

commercial department of the FARMEH. No

tabular market reports convey the points of

general Information, and the probabilities and

possibilities which are essential to making up

an intelligent opinion regarding markets. It

Ie onr wish to glean from all sources all praClti�

ca.l facts, important opinions and, reviews of

markets aa well as fJuotations, to· enable our

reiWers to more accurately judge for them

lelvlls, concerning luch st-ock or products as

tbey may be Intereated h. We ask of our

reade're, everywbere, for crop not!!!, markets,

et�. of their localltl II.

200
100
500
BOO
1500

A FRIENDLY CHAT ABOUT EXAGGERi\TED

PROFITS REPORTED IN FARMING.

The time has about arrived for the story of

a man having made one hundred and fifty dol
lars from an eigth of an acre of strawberries,
to be started on its annual travel around the

press. Appended to this statement comes the us

ual computationof the small fortune to bemade

on five acres at that rate, comments upon the

scarcity of the excellent berry, and some heavy
advice given to everybody, urging them to

plant strawberries at once.

Next comes the story of the man who com

menced with six hives of bees, which doubled

the first year and quadrupled the second, with

hundreds of pounds of beautiful honey, sold

at thirty or forty cents per pound. Advice is

given to secure bees at once, and the millions

of pounds of honey evaporating throughout
the country are pointed to, as an evidence of

the stnpidity of man, and as one of the causes

for the prevailing business depression.
Next comes the story of the man with 0. five

or ten acre truck-patch, who realizes each year,
0. small fortune 'by manuring heavy and dou

ble cropping according to Peter Henderson's

"Gardening for Profit." The editor of the ag

ricultural column, loses patience in reading
this account while before his eyes are farmers

selling ten acres of corn for one hundred and

fifty dollars, and he points with jQst Incigna,
tion at what seems clear to him that truck

patches are the true solution of the problem,
"How to make farming pay."
The climax is reserved however, for the edi

torial fiend who starts the annual hea story

afloat of. How Thos. Peterson, with fifty
chickens, maintained a large family and pur
chased an 80 acre farm, from the sale of eggs

and apring chickens.

Nothing has ever been more cleariy demon

strated (on paper) than the fact that a ton of

chicken meat can be produced with as little

cost, as a ton of beet, Nothing we know of,
so works up the philanthropic editor of the

agricultural column, more tban the ignorance

people show upon the subject of raising poul
try and eggs forlprofit.
'fhe day has gone by, for the story of the

man making his tortune from ten acres of hops
to be read with very absorbing interest, aiM

though it annually finds a place, and we are

no longer beguiled from the conservative

paths of our fore.fathers, to experiment upon

castor beans, hemp, cotton or flax, by the un

usual profit made by Tom, Dick or Harry, at

some place unknown to the geography man.
No! no! Nothing of that kmd allures us, in

Kansas, from studying our long line of figures
which demonstrate the mathematical fact; if

our 50 cows increase to one hundred head in

one YAar, it is only four or five years until we

are turning off two or three car loads of fat

steers every year. Or if our 500 head of sheep
pay all expenses and interest on the inves�
ment bV their increase, is it not plain that the
wool is clear profit? Or if one tree of J3en

DaviA apples yield five dollars net this year,

what a nice income a thousand trees will cer·

tainly bring us. Or if we can Ilut in 100 acres

more of wheat, and it yields twenty-five bush.
els per acre, and we get ninety cents or one dol.

lar per bushel, don't you Bee unreasonable

skeptic, the profit we make? My 6ai.nguine
friend declares these profits (on paper) beats

the twenty-tour per, cent. shaving shops.
We have all of us read these pleasant stor.

ies about the big profit, in this or that crop or

in some special breed of stock and probably
we might be induced to acknowledge that

most of us one time and another, had under

taken to get these same big profits out of crops
and stock that can be figured out so easily.
We see you smile old friend ,while the recollec

tion of that strawberry crop comes up and how

you failed to get good plants the first year,

and the next was too dry and 0. very poor set.

ting was the result, and how after much ma"

nuring, cultivation aud mulching there was

after all, but a partial crop, Oh, yes, of

course, there were other little hindrances 'of

picking and marketing, poor prices, and sun'

dry inconveniences, of neglecting other work

and crops that seemed quite an annoyance at

the time, so much so in fact, that before a pro·

fitable crop was secured, the patch either went

to 'weeds or wp.s turned under.

Probably nothing connected with the farm

has been more uselessly exaggerated than the

profits of bee,keeping-an interest that re

quires adaptability ·and special study to have

even the ordinary profita of average farming.
It is the most natural thing in the world for

men to become discouraged at times, with the

ordinary routine of the farm and to strike out

into some special crop or speculative venture

in stock, to secure unusual profit. Nine times

out of ten, these attempts are failures because

the individual does not realize that, for instance,

handling large loto of cattle or sheep is grow

ing a special crop like broom'corn, hemp, or

castor beans, requires 0. thorough knowledge
of handling and marketrng them, and, that the

great profits which have been somewhere

reali<r.ed, have been either the result. of acci

dent or great skill and good judgment, togeth·
er with a thorough 'o:nowladge of the stock or

crops.
We know no business in which profit is

lUOTe absolutely dependent upon skill, good
judgment and thorough work, than in farm

ing, and the stories of fancy profits in special
crops or stock I\re worse than fiction to those

who undertake to secure the same without the

requisite knowledge and experience to insure

the hi ·, .•�t. reBults.

'hange in plans is not necePBarily progress

for the farmtr. The farmer may have chosen

the cropa best adapted to his land, his market

and bie capital, he may b pursuing intelli-

second bv Mambrino Ohief, third by Son ofBlack Pilot,

�l��l�etySterling,flfth by son ofWoodpecker,sixth by

Ma.ggle S.-Bay filly, foaled 1874. Sired by Bluegrass
Hambfetonian. Jr.; first dam, Corinne, by Andrews'

Abdallah, hy Alexauder's Abdallah, the slre 01 Gold.
smith lIbid ; dam Gray Goose by Nottingham's Nor
man which was by the lIiorse Horse: second,Iodinel byGill's Vermont; third, Anme C., by Jmported G en

coe; fourth, Polly C., by Wagner; fifth, Otaderella,
by Kosciusko; sixth, by Kennedy'sDiomede; seventh,
Old Pet, by Kennedy's Comet; eighth, by Imported
Diomede.
Arabian Queen-Black filly, foaled 1875. s;red by

lIlIlmhrlno Boy, he byMambrino Patchen; first dam,
Arabian Girl. by Bell Morgan ; second Arabian Belle,
by Fyso.ul. Third, Young Sultana, Arabian. Fifth,
by Woodpecker.
uA,moian Queen. "-Black filly, star, right hind and

fore foot whtte, foaled May 30th, 1875, and bred by
Dr. Herr, Lextngton, Ky .. sired by Mambrino Boy, he
by lIlamlirino Patcher. First. dam. Arabian Girl, by
Belle Morgan. Second dam, Arabian Belle, by im

ported Frsllul (Arabian). Third dam, Young Sulta-

When you have reached the pleasant, grow· na (Arabian). Fourth damb Old Sultana (Arabian).

ing, historic town of Lawrence, the Boston of Fifth dam, by Woodpecker, y Gray Eagle.
.
"Bluegrass Maid."-Boy filly, foaled June lOth, 1875,

Kansas, take the old California road leading Sired by Bluegrass, Hambletonian, Jr. First dam,

W
Lucy Higby, by Wyatt's Abdallah. Second dam.

est from the town, if you want to visit Nor- Brown Kitty, by Mingo. Third dam, thoroughbred,

wood Stock Farm. This farm is only two "Sistet· Wilkes. "-Roan filly, foaled 1876, sired bv
Geo. Wilkes, he by Rysdyks Hambletonian. First

miles distant from:the town, high up on the dam, Cherokee Girl, a fast pacer.

r9lling prairie overlooking rich and beautiful L(lmoertine-Bay filly, foaled 1875; sired by Bay Star,
he by Daniel Lambert; tlrst dam Lady, by Patchen;

valleys, Mr. E. A. Smith the owner and pro-
second Kllte.by Napoleon Black Hawk; third byWhig.
Blueg1'll8s Jl[aiel-Bay filly, toa.ed 1875, sired by Blue

prietor of this farm, is an old citizen of Kan- �ass Hambletonian, Jr.; tlrst dam Lucy Higby, by

sas successful in business ad now devoting
yaWs Abdallah; second Brown Kilty, by Mingo,

, , - third a thoroughbred.
his time and money in building up one of the COLTS.

St. Cloud-Ohestnut, foaled 1875, sired by St. Elmo;
best stock farms of the country. The farm 1 first dam Sally G., by Goldduat ; second by WlLgner.

consists of 280 acres of upland prairie well I Jl[anchester-Bay foaled 187;' sired byMambrino. he
, by MarIOn, he by �1ambrino Chief, first dam Chevey

supplied with water, fenced and subdivided Chase, by Idol, second by Oockspur, third by Morse's

.
.

fi ld f All
Whip.

Into appropriate e s or pastures. tae GELDINGS.

conveniences of buildings, sheds, half mile Draco Pilot-Black gelding, foaled 1873, sired by
Draco, tlrst dam, Florence, by Dixie, second, Browr.

track, etc., are provided for giving to the stock Kitty, by lIringo, tbird, thoroughbred.

every necessary care. The theory of Mr,
Dalton-Chestnntgelding, foaled 1874, sired byMnm-

brino, he by Marion, be by Mambrlno Pilot, Jr., first

Smith is that a judicious combination of the dam, Nannle Hedges, by Ned Hawkins, second, by
Dorrell's Blue Bull,

best strains of high bred and speedy stock, Charley McEvoy-Brown gelding, foaled 1874,-sired

1· duel k d
. byMambrlno Pepper, first dam, Florence, by Dtxle,

must resu t In pro UClUg mar e Improve- second BrownKitty, byMingo, third, a thoroughbred.

ments, which he believes the people of the Billy Weston-Bay gelding, foaled 18651 sired by BlueBull (who was the sire of Ella Caldwell, Purity, and

West will buy as roadsters and for their trot- many other noted trotters now on the turf); first dam

. d
by a Morgac horse, second, by imported Glencoe.

ting epee . Pilot-Chestnut gelding, foaled 1866, sired by Mam,

To secure as a basis for this breeding stock, brino Pilot, who was the sire ofMambrlno Gift, a stat
lion, record of 2:20, first dam by Hale's Bertram.

the selections have been made without regard
, STABLING AND TRACK.

to cost, and as an evidence of Mr. Smith's For stabling he has sixteen roomy box stalls,
faith in his judgment he has invested $30,000 besides Bingle stalls for colts and cattle, and

in the stock now used as breeders on his farm. sheds and paddocks for brood mares and stal

The lover of good horses must see these ani- lions.
Near the stabling is a half'mile track, upon

mals to appreciate their symmetry, style and which the trotters take their dailv training,
spltlndid action. To give 0. more definite nnder the crack handling of Phillip Noble, of

knowledge of this stock, we present a short Lexington, Ky., a.n experienced trainer.

account of the leadin� animals:

� STALLIONS.

NOl'woorl-Black, l(j hands, one white hind foot and

star. 8 ye.lrs old, and bred by Gano Hm, Bourbon coun

ty, Ky. Sired by Alexander'S Norm'Ill, who was the

sire ofBluckwood, with three·year·old record of 2:31;
Lulu. record of 2:15 at Rochester in 1875: and Na.sh

ville Girl (now May Queen), record of 2:20. First dam

hyoId Cockspur, a fast pacer; second by Cherokee,
thoroughbred; third by Tiger Whip, thoron ..hbred;
fourth a thoroughbred mareorought Irom Virginia by
tho late Col. Ware, Norwoo(l i8 a very stylish and

commanding horse, ofexcellent temper lind disposition
and a very fast trotter, although he has had little or no

professional training, having been confined constantly
to the StIU] since pu��hased by lIir. Smith, showing
that his mre breeding and great wealth of the mOBt

popular and fashlonabfe blood is appreciated by· the
breeders oC Kansas and other States. His colts, of

which there arc ten at Norwood Farm, show the great
erits of thIS horse as a breeder .

.
AI1Jwnt Pilot-A bay, .two years old, one hind foot

whil e, and star, 15);1 hands hIgh and brerl by Col. Rich
ard West oC Georgetown, Kentucky. Got by Almont,
he by' Alexander'S Abdallah; first dam, Lucille, by
Alexunder's Abdallah, ,second by Pilot, Jr., third

a fast road mare said to be thoroughbred. Almout

liot is perCect in action and very speedy� He Is en·

ered IU the RuralWorld stakes for two·year·olds to be

rotted In St. Louis this fall.
.

St. Ormond-Bay, two years old, onewhite hind foot,
5)<5 hands high, got by St. Elmo, he bv Alexander's

AhdallKh: first dam S�lly G .. by Dorsey's old Gold

dust; second by Wagner.
BROOD MARES.

OO1'1'lne-Bay, black pOints, foaied 18G8 and bred hy
R. S. SLr.dcr, Boone connty, Kentucky; sired by
Andrews' Abdallah. he by Alexander's Abd!\llah ; first

dam Iodine, by <7ill's Vermont; second, Annie C., by
imported Glencoe; third,'Polly C. � by \Vagner; Courth,
Oinderella. by Kosciusko; fifth, oy Kennedy's Dio·

mede; sixth, 01.1 Pet, by Kennedy's Comet; seventh,
by imported Diomede.
Nan",e Hodyes-Chestnut, foaled 1868, sired by Ned

Hawl,ins. he by Sorrel Tom, he by Bald Stockings;
dam byWoodpecker; flrstd'lm byDorrell's Bloe Bull.

Liley Higby-Be.y, foaled 18fiH, sired by Wyatt's Ab

dallah. he by Alexander'S Abdallah; first dam, BrowlI

Kitty, by lIIingo. he by old Mingo an(l he by American
Eclipse; secoud tnoroughbred.

o5'Ol'l'el .Vambl'ir.o-Chcstnot, Coaled 1870, sired by
Wyatt's Ab(lallah, he by Alexander'S Abdallah; first

dam LadyAlice bv iIlambrino Ohief; second, Fanny
by son of Black Pilot; third by Sterling; foorth by
soh of Woodoecker; tilth by mortze!. Lady Alice

brought $800 at Mr. I:ltratcn's sale last filII for brood

mare, aho Is 14 years old.
Josie Fel't'is-Blnck, foaled 18H7, sired hy C.lII.Clay,

Jr ; first dum by Rarey's Bell1'ounder; second by Hus·
ton; Ihird by Sir Archy.
llfinnie-B..y, foal'ed 1869, strell by Wyatt's Ab(lallah

he by Alexander'S AlJd!lll{lh; lirot dam, l\[adam Stun·

siler by SirWilliam; second by SOli of old Shakespeare.
Crocket Gil'I-Bay, loaletl1863, sired by Doniphan,

he by Davy Crocl.et by Blucl<bllrIl's Davy Crocket,
dum by DrolVn Pilot, grand dam by lIIedley, great
grand dam a Narragansett mare; flr.t dam by Davv
Crocket.
Vienna-Brown, fualed IS65, sired by Berkley's For·

rest son of Aiexander's Etlwin Forest; first dam by
Hiatoga; second by Celer.
P'IMenee-fiay, foaled 18GS, sired by Dixie, he by im

ported .Machluui (Arabian); first dam, Brown Kitty by
l\[lllgG he by old Mingo by Americau Eclipse; secolld,
thol'"ughbred.
Sally G-Chestnut, fonled IStiU, sired by Dorsey's

Gold(lust; lirst clam, Lady Wagner, by old Wagner.
AI'abian (tb·l-Chestnut. foaled IS�O, sired by BeJJ

Morgau, the sire of Lady 'rurpln, record of 2:2U ; first

dam, Arahlan Bell, by importe(1 };'ysaul, Arabian j sec·

ond, Young Sultllnn, Ar..bian: third, Old Sultana,
Arabian; lourth, by Woodpecker hy Grey B�gle.

ClteI'okee Girt-Roan. pacing marc; pedlg"ee un·

kJI0WII; COllid pace in 2:18.

Lacly-Bay, fouled 18GS, sired by Patchen; Ilrst dam,
Kate, IlY NupOleon Black·Hawl,; second,'by Whig.
.l[uselte-Bay tilly, I'oaleo 1E7�; brcd by J. W. Cooper,

or Lexington, Ky ; sirea by Almont, he by Alexan·

der's Abltnllull; first clam by AahJnlld, he by lIIam·

brino Uhier; Aphltlnd's (111m WIIS tho thoroughbred
marc Utilla, by Importe(l Margrave. lIIusette is lti

hunris al1(1 as haud.ome as a picture. Can bcat 2:30.

A full sister to .his flUy\ 2 years old, sold in Kentucky
lust weel' for ;ja,OOO cn�u, to a party in Mass.

Nom-BllY ll11y. fOllled 1873, sire(l by Bourbon Chief;
first limn Fanny !I[ontu�ue, by Aie:mnder's Norm lin ;
second by BeUshn""ar.
Sll1l8hills-Bny filly foaled 18;2, sired by Bourbon

Chief; lirst dllm, Oroc!,ut Girl, oy Doniphan; secollu

by Davy Croclrct.
Tempest-Day tilly, foaled 1872, sire(l by Bourbon

Chief; Lirst dam Josie Ferris, by C. M. may, ,Jr.; Sec·

ond by Raney's Belll'ounder; third by Huston; fourth

by Sir Archy.
Jette-Blllck filly, fOllled 1873; sired by �[ambrino

P.1chen, who wus the sire of Lad v !:ltout with a record

of 2:2U ut 3 y�ars old, and sold to Robt. Bonner for

;;20,000; lirst dam ClIcrolccc Girl. a p"cer.

Leuly 11m'rid-Blucl<, fonled 1873, sire(l by Dl'Ilco, he

by Young 1\1orrill, b .. by old l\[orrill 'r Jll:st dam
Cor·

riune. by Andrew's AbclaU.h; second odlne, by GIll's

Verlllont; third Aunie C., bv impurtedGlencoe; fourth

Polly C., by Wagner; Jlfth Cinclerllla, by Koscillsl<o ;

sixth --, by .Kennedy's Diome(le; seventh Old Pet

by Kennedy'. Comet; eighth --, by imported
Diomede.
"<idlet-Bay tilly, foaled IS73,sired by Ohio Volunteer

be hy Goldsmitb's Volunteer; first dam, Vienna by
Berkley's Forest, he by Edwiu Forest; second by
Hiato"£I; third, thoroughbred.
BelfSoILOOlol'(Ij't-Bay filly, foaled 1873, sired by Dr.

Herr he by M�mbrlno Putohen; first dam, Crocket

Girl hy. Donlphnn; second by Davy Crocket. This

IIllr I. tho f�stest two year olll trotter of her "ge and

trtllning- in America,

II'w,ita-13I1Y tilly. fouled 1 7.1, stroll hy Geo. Wilkes,
roconl oC 2:22, he by Rysdyke's Hambletonian; first

dum, Vienna by Berkeley' •.Forres1; second by HIRwga;
third, thorOlll(hbrcd.
J,s8Iti-JJlICk lilly, foaled 1674, sired by M!llDbrino

Patchell the sire o. Lady Stout; first dam, Josle Fllr·

1'18, by C. M, Clay, Jr.; secodd byRarey's DellCullnder;
1hlrd by HIIOIon; fourlh by Sir A,·cby.
FloilL-Gray filly, foale(l 1 71, sired by llluegrP.3s

l1amblotonl.ll, Jr.; I1rst dlLm by Wyatt'S Abllallall ;

gently, 0. plan of work which contemplates a

gradual change from grain growing to stock

breeding, or he may be developing his new,

raw land with corn and grain, ultimately look

ing to 0. cheese or butter dairy, whatever the

plan, don't switch off on side. tracks, and use

your strenjZ'tJ.. and capital trying experiments
unless there is a fact to demonstrate. Profit

comes more certainly to the man who presis
tently pursues well l�id plans than to those

.who are seeking this year with stock, next

vear with Rome new crop, unusual profits.

,\. \'IS'lT TO NORWOOD STOCK FARM.

FA.lll\IS AND FARlU lO'I'ATISTICS ..

The total value of farms in the United States
is put down at $9,262,803,361. Twelve States
have farms that average less than 125 acres in
extent. The average size of the farms to each

of these States is :

Acres. Acres

Maine OS I New Jersey Hi!
NewHampshire '" .1221 Pennsylvania '" .103
lIlassachusetts 103 Indiana 111

Rhode Island

941
Ohio , . 112

Oonnecticut 93 Michigan 101
New York 103 Wisconsin

'

114

As showing what some other States are do

ing in the w.av of agriculture, we may note

that Illinois, according to the State Board of

Equalization, has 2,005,262 acres of wheat;
8,218,299 acres of corn; 2,277,615 of other field
products; 312,902 acres of orchards. She also
has 924,044 head of horses; 1,861,278 cattJe.�;
826,077 sheep; 2,670,303 hogs; 123,213 mulen

and asses; these being the fignres as shown

from retnrns from 09 of the 104 counties in the

State.
In relation to cultivated land in some of the

principal Southern States we find:

Louisiana, with a surface of more than 26,-
000,000 acres of land-over 20,000,000 acres of
tillable land-has never cultivated 3,000,000
acres.

MississiJilpi has never cc.lLivated bnt about

5,000,000 acres, and has an Brea of about 30,-
000,000 acres.

Alabama. has never cultivated 0,500,000
acres out of more than 32,000,000. .

A GRE.<\'l' AMOUN'I' 01' REi\DING J.\Ii\TTElt Georgia hns <lultivated abol1t8,000,000 acres,

FOR LIT1'LE !\IONEY. and has an area of 37,000,000.

'fo sny person sending $2.00, the KANSAS
Tennessee has cultivated leBa that 7,000,000

FARMER aud A�IERICAN YOUNG FOLKS �ill out of 29,000,000 acres.

Arkansas less than 2,000,000 out of 42,000,
be sent ONE YEAR, postage paid. Subscrip•. 000 acres.

tionR may begin at any time.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Tulip. 7 years old, made 17)« pounds of butter in
seven days this season; besides ten other milkers.
The average weekly prodoct of the herd is ten pounds
each, including the heifers with their first calves.

May FIO'loer-A heifer one year old, has never had a

calf and has given mill!. since foor months old, Will

milk six 'l.uarts per day now. WhQ can beat this for

early maturity.
Nine weanllng calves comprise the balance of the

herd-three heiters and six bolls.
BULLS.

Lincoln, four years old; Emperor, one; Jersey Boy,
one.

EVERYTHING THOROUGHBRED,

His hogs, dogs and chickens are all thor..

oughbred and very fine.

After the horses are observed, do not fail

to vipit the herd of gentle Jerseys. This con

sists of about 20 head of pure herd book

Jersey cl\ttle, as fine in pedigrees and in their

rich milk giving qualities as there are in the

United States. The cows average 12 lbs. of

rich, yellow, solid butter per week. Mrs.

Smith, who personally superintends the mak-

ing of all the butter, receives the year round

from 20 to 25 cents per pound, above the

market price, for all the dairy produces. For

the butter dairy, no breed of cattle compare

with the Jerseys. It is 0. Bource of pride to

every Kansan that we have citizens in our

midst who have the nerve and public spirit to

place their capital in enterprises that, whether
thev prove remunerative to the individual,

always will be to the community and the

State a source of profit.
All who enjoy the hospitality of Mr. Smith

and his wife at Norwood 11 ill leave, as we did,
wishing the enterprise the highest success.

liON. JOliN l\f..\.R'J'IN, NOMINEE OF THE

DEl\IOCR.'\TIC PAR.l'Y FOR

GOVERNOR.

Mr. John Martin has lived for twenty years

in Topeka, and among its ci.tizens he is re"

spected as an intelligent, honest and liberal

minded gentleman, Twice upon the urgent

solicitations of the citizens of Topeka, Mr.

Martin consented to be a candidate for the

Legislature and received tbe almost anani

mous vote of the city without rega.rd to party.
No member of the Legislature wielded more

influence and was more deservedly popular

among all the members than Mr. Martin.

We do not believe there is a shadow of

0. chance for the election of Mr. Martin, but

was such a thing possible the people of Kan·

sas would have a broad gunged, able and hon.

est exe<:lutive, of whom they might justly
be proud.
Mr. Martiu is however, the standard bearer

of the Democratic Party, which possesses

nothin� in its past history, in the character of

its present leaders or its pretentions for reform

to entitle it to be placed in control of this

State or the geueral Government, and as the

leader of this party in Kansas, Mr. Murl.in

cannot hope by his own high personal charac.

ter, to defeat tile' heavy Hepublicnn majority
of Kansas 'Over so good a man as. Geo. T. An.

thony.

A GOOD YEAR. FOR BIG CROPS.

The KANSAS FARMER was out last week

with 12 pages of first clasB reading matter

and information.-Ha7'vey 00., Gazette.

Mr. Cone, the traveling agent of t.he Kansas
F(Wme1', has b�en interviewing old subecribers

in the valley. The Fa1'mer is the best agri
cultural paper iu the west. Hudson is doinjZ'
II. nol,lll work for the old commonwealth.

Winfield 0011?'ie1'.

A IUERITED C01UPLIIUENT.

We find the well merited tribute from Col.

Colman concerning Mr. Wm M. Kin!!', late as•.
sociate Editor,of the RU1'aIWwld. Friend King
come out to Kansas and grow young again,

'

On account of close confinement to the edi,

torial room for the past five years, Mr. King,
our associate editor, has impaired his health,
and feels the neeesalty of taking more active
out-door employment, We part with him (and
hope, for only a short season) with regret, and

hespeak for him the confidence and respect of

al� with whom he may associate.. A more

faithful, honorable and conscientious man we

have never been acquainted with, and to him
are the readers of theRural W01'ld greatlv in
debted for much of the valuable.Injormation
which its pages have contained. We hav�
the promise of occasional notes from his pen.
He has our best wishes for his future prosperl
ty and happiness.

COL. S. N. WOOD'S LETTER TO THE VOTERS
OF CHASE COUNTY.

Col. S. N. Wood of Chase county, hasl writ
ten 0. characteristic letter to the voters of his

countY,announcing his candidacy for the Leg.
islature. Col. Wood was one of the most in

fluential members of the last session always to
be found on the aide of retrenchment and re�

form. In his letter he savs:

W� s�cceeded in reducing our annual ap.
propnsuona over $150,000 and cuttini' down
our State levy one-halt mill, saving to Chase
county nearly $1,000, If the same policy is
continued this winter, we can reduce our ex

penditures to less than $300,000, and our State
levy to three mills. If elected, 1 promise you

an.d my friends that I shall labor elirnestly for
thia result. Much good was done last winter,
not �nly in some good legislation, but in pre"

ventlUg much useless and extravagant legis.
lati�n.. Th� �ducational ring, and the State
Institutions rmgs were demoralized and broki
en up, and hereafter the appropriations for
these Institutions will be regulated by the
needs of these Institutions, and not by the
greed of Scclestes.

Crops, Markets & Finance.
Opinions, Facto, alld Figure. from Varlou. Souroe.,

TilE ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK.

The greatest corn crop ever grown in Kan

sas,. is now rapidly maturing. The immense

increased area being sown to wheat in every

county of the State, will, if the coming sea

son proves favorable, give to Kansas a surplus
fer market that will astonish the older States,

ThuB far the season has been unusualJy favor.
able for fall plowing.
August usually dry, has had frequent a�d

quite general rains throughout the month.

How to profitably feed or market the present
corn crop, is the leadin" question at this time
in Kansas. Young cattle are coming forward

rapidly, but there are not 'enough, and the

stock of hogs has not reached the point neces.

sary to enable farmers to buy for feeding.
There is a healthy determination throughout
the State, to keep expenses down, get out of

debt and improve the land now held, rather
than overload for specnlation.
The financial panic of 1873 found thousands

holding too much land, the reverses of drouth

and grasshoppers in 1874 further crippled such,
and forCibly impressed lessons of economy and

retrenchment, tha� we as a people,will not Boon

forget.
No more corn will be burned and recklessly

wasted. A year's supply ahead is the wise

determination everywhere expressed. No

grasshopper raid will ever find Kansas again,
with empty cribs and wheat bins. Altogether
the outlook. is encouraging, even with the

prospect of low prices for produce. The pres

est emigratton bringing capital, will assist in

developing our water powers and Booner or

later we shall reach that permanent basis of

prosperity which comes to every community
that sells more than it buys.

From Jen·"r.oll County.

Last fall Oskaloosa Grange put in 0. crop of
wheat on the co·•.operation plan. It W&8 har

vested, threshed and ground and placed in the

Grange store, and each one contributing in

the work was credited with so much stock in
the store. Our crop averaged 24� bnshels.

G, C. Sparks had two:fields of wheat, one mak.
ing 31� and the other 36M bushels per acre,

The corn crop will belimmense, Considerable

wheat sown, and more to be sown than ever

before. J, N. I

"

,
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THETRETH.

and

is inoney," as an hour or two in the early N EW
stages of decay.is consumed.instead of days,
at a latter period. Besides, early operations
are nearly painless, while if put off, they be

come painful and tedious, and the adjoining
teeth are usually involved in decay. Don't

keep away from. the dentist because you are

afraid he will find something to do.but con-

�idc:� that you Plight to be glad if he does,
(or time, pairi, and expense are savecl by
early operations, and t:;� teeth are thereby
kept in the best possible condition. I n plac
ing your teeth in charge of the dentist, first
be sure of his ability, then have confidence

in his integrity, and follow his advice and

in struction. Many people, through pars i

monyor poverty.have their teeth poorly fil ed
with cheapmaterial.by a cheap dentist con-

gratulating themselves 111)011 bow "cheaply
they have got their tec.h fixecl." This is

poor economy, as 111 an)' have lc.u ned at the
cost of the loss ot their teeth, a. er repeated
filling and much suffei :ng. And it is thus
that people lose confidence in th preset va-
tion of teeth by filling, fo'-:�et,i'lg that there

• K Aare different degrees of sl,lI1. In h'l1:ing- 203 ullsas venue
your teeth tilled, employ t,l" brst services

-

,
at your command, and a1tholJ)ih the cost

may be mo: e at the nne of the operation, it 1
will be the most economical in the end, If r

you fed that you cannot afford to have your:
teeth filled at once with the· best material .

and in the best manner. have reu.porar y ,

filling inser.ed, and then h-ive one or more'
permanent filliq:s inserted JS you can afford Ito do so. Thus you w.ll p'.�'\'( n: rlecay from
extending to ndjoi.iiug V'(;lh, and:
finally have your tt:e' h well .

preserved. A lit le s.iviuz i.i other I
directions, the loss uf which wi] I r arrllv be. 1 �,1- I�a ll,,;rt,;; "\._VCll ue ,

felt, will usually pre.,-i(,,-; the 1l]f�.11," to have
-

the teeth, of so milch more illlportance, I I S k f F' I
properly attended to.

. Keeps Constantly on Hand a Larqe and Well Se ected toc 0 orerqn ant

_Fil lillK le£'tlL 7vitll tllc rig-lit nta teria I, in Domestic 0 ry Goods, Which we �re selling at unprecedented
the l'i£tl/t nuatnc«, a't ,lit! rient time, will· Low Pries.
al//lost ill:'arillbbly SIWt: /11<'11;; if til': jJatient I

co opcriucs ":4•.ll./t tIll: dentist, by dtJz'1t
..§: tIle I .

----,-.--

nrrrss.iry w(/rk aftcrtonrds, The dread of We have a Large Line of All Wool F111lOg, Western Mad� �o�skin Jea.ns,

dental ojierntions is. perhaps, the cause Of\. which we are Selling at 25 per c�nt. I:e.sB tha�:kte!e�h: u�f:��_a.nd
thp. loss of more teeth than anything else all other Woolen Goods 111 PIoportlon.

M l� d 20
This 1-" I "1, � .'

.

dried Shirt made from Wamsutta us in an
I., (I<;;,I( can tc.�1 ) be overcome or en-

\ h d d L- t mall advance on cost of
.

I . [. - d I
' . un ro !Den a as, .

tire y 00It(,Ltt,· , lY, oDSerVIl?g the sugges-
-

Material. $7 50 fm: Six.
nons and dIn:CllOUS here given, for there I

-'

need be few or no very oainful operations, i .'

and 1'0 toothache at all.
•

Sole Agent for the Bazar Glove Futi nu Patterns, unquestionably the best Paper

\V:I1.:n the teeth, by neglect, or poor ope- Patterns in the Markel. .'\150 _--\::;('nl for the Celebra ed Jamestown Alpacas in all Pop

raL;on:;, are so far dec-lyccl as to he beyond ular Shades, \Varrantt!c:i not to cockle or spot, at -1-0 and 50 cents per y<1\d.
S;WIt1·2:. t'!elt tlu,), slwl,!ld be extracted. De

cay�tl {('elh and olel runts, which are usual

ly accompanied by diseased and s\Volkn

gum" anel accumulations of tarJ,er, alwa'.'s
exert an ul1whole,ome,detriment'al influence
upon th:;. health, and are often the cause of
m;1 ny physical an' nervous ailments; so

that the sooner they are extracted and the
mouth restored to a healthy state, the better
will b� the general physical conditIOn. It
is certainly fortunate for those -who do lose
their teeth. that a substitute can be supplied
to them; and to those that need aI tlficial
teeth, we can onlv reiterate what we have
said in re!!ard to the �atural teeth-that the
best is the cheapestl and ch;anliness equally
necessary to health and comfort.

between the teeth on the proximal surfaces.
The extraction of one or more teeth may be

necessary to give room for the rest.

6th. :Breaking; or roughening of the

enamel.-By cracking nuts, biting hard

substances, or strings, or thread,picking the

THE PERMANENT TEETH. te�th. with pins, &c. When the enamel is

At the ages of six yeats (somerlrnes a little broken or chipped 9ff, am! th� g�n\ine��is ex
sooner,) the permanent, or second set of posed, decay will almost always follow.
teeth,begins to make its appearance.by four 7th. Old roots and decayed teeth.s--Very
teeth coming in behind or back of the last many persons will allow old roots and de

temporary tooth, viz., one on each side in cayed teeth to remain in the mouth for years,
the upper and lower jaw. This is called the from the dread of extraction, little realizing
first permanent molar, and comes but once. how much damage the rest of the teeth are

As these teeth are in position when the s'ubjected to. An old root or decayed tooth

temporary front teeth are shed, they are al- cannot remain in the mouth very long with
most always thought to belong to the first out decaying the adjoining teeth and mak

set, and it is often difficult to convince par- the breath offensive.

ents to the contrary, because no teeth have THOROUGH CLEANLINESS,

been shed to give them place. in the care of the teeth, is of the first impor
If the temporary teeth have been neglected, tance. Very few persons bestow upon their

as is too often the case.these teeth will usually teeth the time and labor which their value

be found decayed soon after their eruption, would justify. It is only by unremitting at

and unless filled at once, will, in a short tention, that particles of food, tartar and

time, be beyond saving. other extraneous matter.are prevented from

The rest of the permanent teeth appear lodging about the teeth and gnms, and ad

about as follows:' hering to them. When the fluids of the

Central Incisors _ , _..... . 6 to 8 yenra mouth are of acid character, the teeth require
Lateral ,

_ , , .. , 7 to 9 U

proportionately more attention. To insure,

Fire;:�������S����!��). r��.I�.C.O.. ��'.� ��t 9 to 11 proper cleanliness,the teeth should be brush-

Second Blscuptde, (which replace the2d ed five times a day: in the morning, upon

temporary molars) _ 10 1012 " rising; after each meal, and before retiring.
Cuspids, or Canines - - 111012" The last is the most important, because
Second Molars, (back of the tst perma-

nent molars.) .. _._ , 13 to 14" while the tongue and muscles of the mouth

ThirdMolarsorWi.domt�..,th " .. " 17 to 21 .,
are at rest during sleep, foreign substances

There is little or no trouble attending the or depositsupon the teeth have the longest
eruption of the second teeth. Sometimes time and opportunity to effect a bad in flu

the coming of the wisdom: teeth give consid- ence. Use the brush freely, backwards and

erable pain and inconvenience, caused by forwards, up and down, so as to have the

the rest of the teeth occupying all the space br istles pass between the teeth, sideways,
in the jaws. In these cases, lancing of the over the crowns,on the inside.reaching every

gums or extraction may be necessary. available pOI don of the teeth. i:',e parcicu-
DESCRIl'TfON OF TI-IE TEETH. lar about brushing the back teeth.as a hasty

The tooth is composed of four parts: t st brushing will leave them untouched. Force

the enamel which covers the crown, or that the water swiftly through between the teeth,

part visible above the gums; zd, the cernen- to remove any par; icles of food that may

tum, which covers the root; 3d, the dentine, have lodged there. A good tooth powder
which constitutes the body of the largest should. be used according to the require
part of the tooth; and ath, the pulp-com- ments, some t.eeth needing the use of a pow

monlyculled the nerve-which occupies the der daily, oth",rs only occasionally. Inthose

chamber within the dentine. cases where stains and deposits accumulate

If the dentine and enamel are weli and rapidly,and the gums are inclined to be sore

compactly formed, as nature evidently in- or inflamed, the daily use of the powder is

tended them to be, the teeth ought,with pro- indicated. \Ve would suggest the morning
per care and use,to last a life time,the same brushing as the time. Powder should con

as the eyes and ears. However, we have tain no acids or insoluble substances. Pat

shown that the majority of the teeth of the ent nostrums and advertised powder for

present day are imperfectly formed, and whitening the teeth, may safely be avoid�d,
have given the reason why this is so. "We as most of them contain acids, and only
will now mention briefly the active c"uses those preparations used which are recom

co{' decay of the teeth. mended by an intelligent practitioner. The
.

IS·t. Negligence in the care ofteeth·,-Con- hardness of the gums should determine

sidering the impor�ance of the teeth to the the stiffness of the brush. A tooth-brush

general health and appearance, there is cannot injure the teeth,no matter how much

comparatively less attention given to them it is used upon them. After e<lting, a tooth
than any other part of the body. A good pick, made from a quill, should be used in

S'et of teeth if often ruined and lost by neg- such a manner as to remove eve!'y parttcle
lect, which, with a little care, would have offood f!'om between the teeth. Floss silk

lasted a life time. On the otl:er hand, a should be passed between the teeth fre

defective tooth can be preserved by proper quent1y, to keep the surfaces poli�hed. It is

_

care and perseverance. particularly important that the teeth receive

2d. Practicles of food r nnining ancl de- care dur:ng sickness,and when taking med

composing between and in the int·.'!rstices of icines. vVhen tpe sick person is not able

the teeth.-IH:er cilting, if any particles of to brush the _eeth,the attendant should do it.

food remain between the teeth or in the de- The mouth is usually affected from any con

pression of the crowns, they become decom- s,' ,.!tional disorder, so that brushing the

posed and from acids whidl act on the ena- tee1h and rinsing the mouth, will not only
mel, and soon cause decay. This is partic- act as preservative of the teeth, but will al

ularly so at nir�ht, when the tongue and lips ways be g.-ateful to the patient. The use of NEWare quiet, antlthe food rcmai s between the
- all s: ong medicines shuuld be followed by

t-�eth untii bn::'lkfast time. brushing or rinsing the mouth with an anti-

yd. The acidity of the tluicls of the mouth, acid, as chalk, or a solution of soda water.

caused by C'H1sritutional and other disor- During pregnancy, and while nursing, the

ders, inducing chemical action of the teeth. teeth ofmany women become softened, ow
When the lluids and secretions of the mouth .ing to the demand upon the system for phos
become acidulate(� from any cause whatever, phate of lime, and so they are peculiarly
they soften the enamel, and, in til�le pene' liable to decay. Rubbing chalk around the

trate it. Upon reaching the d ntine, the teeth, extra care, and the t<1ldng of some

chemical action is much more rapid, and preparation oflime,will assi,t in overcoming Lumber
S0011 cause the destruction of the tooth, this tendency. Many persons say it takes

unless the dec:'l.y is arrested, anel the acid up to much time to give the teeth all this

secretions changed or neutr<llized. care. About ten minutes per diem is all that

4th. AscumulatlOns of Tartar.-Tartar, is requi ed, and yet how very much more

commor,ly called scurvy, is a deposit from time is spent at the toilet upon arranging
the saliva. It collects around the necks of the hair, or some ar icle of dress. Consider

the teeth, and in some mouths accumulates ing the impo; .--wce of the teeth to individual

verv rapieUy.covering t e whole oJ the teeth. comfort, hC:Llth. and appearance, tbe ne :es

If allowed to remain, the gUl1lS become in- sary car.:: oll/.hl to be a plcasure instead of a

Hamed and di',�:lo-�d. They bleed upon tht! task.

slightest touch, ancl so the brush is used \Vhen dcc.lY occm� in the tooth,.it ne,-er

sparin?·lv, and finally they recede from the r pairs ilself but the cl.vit/ 1111l:'t be fill�d

necks of Ihe t"eth, which is fOllowed by ab- with some material to stop th.:: (kc_ty; 50 th"t

sorption 1,)ftlh� sock::". and loss of the teeth. a slllall spot of decay, U 1ali"ndcd to, will

13esic!",". lh� IJ;-eath bcr:ol1l<!s relid, and the surely result in the destruction of tile tooth.

secre:io - (If the mouth ilLcumes ,-iLi,lted, The lIlajorit)� of people, even <1ftl"r Ihey
th\1'-; not only c:\lIsing th decay of tr:t! tee:h know that decay ha_; commenc d. will wait

btlt uringing- on derallg'en1'�nts of the digus- until an unbearable toothache drives them

tive function:;,alld in lll:tny cases, proclllcin in desperation to the denti �, to have! the

irijuriou5etT�ClSlJpol1thc hronchi1.1 tube; too�h xtract d,which,t<lken.intim mi�ht 229 KANSAS AVENUE,
and lUll:'S. . have been saved. There would b "ery rc\V

jt .lrre",ul:ni:y and cro.v.l c' condition C<1ses of-arge cavities of decay, severe toolh-
of the teeth.-I rrr;gu larily r the teeth may ache, cliseabed gums, offc:nsivc breath, and
be slight, 33 the wron;� po,ition of one or carly 1053 �f teeth, that have become so

more teeth, or bi! 50 .1g-gI'0 vatcd as to be r<!- common.if the compdent dentist was visited

pulsive in :-.p ,·:tr.U1'-�. . In 0,[ us 'kss foi' ::-,o'e frequently, the teeth cX'LI'linell and h.eady for Full Execution of Orders at

mastication,c.tL!�ing- ill er ·,,·c pronunciation the small cavities filled; ,md �he;l illdividual hour, both Day :lJ1d Night.

and indu�ing e;trl�.' decay. 1 n the majority care destowecl upon' the teeth. Expense, I M I· C ;;-.& C k
of C;1ses, If taken Ill. Il.l'. the: irregularit, \\'hich is :;uch an object to many, and which i eta Ie �h"es' as ets

m:1y bcl�orrect(d r.lall\" ;1j)},lianccs c�n be is incr-"lseci by dehv ought to I

I
From RAYi\IOND. I), �HW YOTIK. IIn,1 CRANE

..' "

• .

i
• '.' )e a siron;;: & HREl·.lJ. l I:O;';DI:<J,\1·I. 01110.

I;lade to !.!necl p"::l 11: '1\' It rcsul5. \\Then
I appeal

for the-necessity of early atteli;.jon.
tne teeth are crowdt'd too clo� ly together, Five to ten do'lars Will orten do at one pe- Telegrams Attended to Promptly.
i, is much more difficult to keep them clean, rioe! what will require twenty-five or lifty

I
---

ad' fi :l th d ' . f I'd II
" Purchasc no >;:oods in my Hllo untIl

n so \\e III e ecay most requent y, 0 a's a ycar l:-ttter. Here, IIldee.:1. "tllne iJecll COllsuI:cd. �

, I!

GOODS AND LOW
Their U.", Car" and Preaervauou.

(Published under the ansptcee of the Kan8as Dental
Assocl�lion.) KEITH & BILLINGSLEY,CONCL,UDED.

Have the Best and Cheapest Stock of Fall

Winter Coods West of the Missouri River,
ConSisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Carpets,

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS AND WALL PAPER.

s. w. McCOLLISTER,

CALL AND SEE US AT

"'OPElA , IS. I
Inszwwn:Dry· Goods Dry Goods. 5-·;:':':.

We make no misrepresentatiom, and hope, by giving good Goo�s at 13otto:11 Price,;. to

command a sltare of tit.:. Public Patronage. Farm",!"s and tne Public (_;enerall�'
'Nil! Look to Their Interests and Examine Ollr Good5 and Prices

Defore Purchasing Elsewhere.

Remember the Place, 184 Ka��_s. Ave:, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Top�n:__A

[E!HABLlSHED DI 1�1l2.1

OAF:'R IAGE FA 0 r_r 0 I--: Y .

ADVERr�$�MENTS.

m-Our read,,,", In replying '0 adv"rtlI!l6ult)nts,
In the Former will do u. " rnvor Ifth"y wtll ",,,te

In their Ie"".. to ad'MII.er. th". t.hey snw Ihl.

ad,'urlhmllwllt tn the IifU1HllH Farmer.

J A POLLEY 8c CO., ilIanufactllrerB of Carae;es, _!3ll!!'!!les. PhrcIOll":.. "'1:01elon /",C\c \\J-'�I�
r_ • Truck ollI1<ie8. lind agent8 for the c"lef,raed 8r,(JDE1�r\.:I"I.n, -.;;\ AC,'ON ...

lievairlng promptly Il!lended to. Ea�tcrn [,riceS, freight uddHl, dllphcated. Correspondence sollcn;ed.

Address, J_ A. POLLEY &; (:0., '�:O])Clia, ii.m§a�.
---0---

Best Pictures, FinestWOI'kman
ship, but not the Lowest

Prices, at the BLANK BOOI{S
l�Iade to order in any st.y_le 01' size of the bestmaterial and wql'kmanship.

We turn ov_t better work than anyother house in Ka,nsas.RIVERSIDE
GALLERY

Of R. C. CARDNER, For the use of Ballkers, Notarys Public, Land Agent!>, Conveyancers,
r�n\\,ytnM, JUHliCtH't of Ilw l"�ncc, ('uIHHnh(o!ot, nnd 1111 count)' anll to\\,U!4hlp ott\('I"rP4. Bllr .. tUt'''' '''' 'he

largeMt in the 8tatft, Is .he h�st nlolf04(1rtt�t.I, ulld hel4t I'ritlled; thn (arm;. tHH the "Implclu, most ('onn"u

Icnt olHI the bed lI.tlft! ill the IlInriLt!t.

LEG ,. L PUBLICATIONS
(Knight's old eland.)

174 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

All Work Warranted.

and Coal! 1�lIlhrBcilig �I'nhljll�"i 'ft'rf'atiu�, �ll .·tlitioll, tnllurgell 0110 ifllllrO\'U.J i 'l'own�hi" Olllt'er!04' Hllitl"

Hond Law�� Bond LTlw!!I. 'l'IU-'MC boul4M art., hll'nlunhle 1.0 p,&rl,icl'4 n�elllu'-t nlly iuformrllioll on ,);,,,

�uh.le':hl I r('o.It"11 ,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

I
t

JOlIN IL _LEIDIGI-l�
[8 offering l::;pcchll 'Induc.e mcnts to Oll!'h Bu) C!'::; fll' Of iUipro, t't! r()r!!I�, \\ hil'lI IHC' ('IJPyrJ�111Clf. ('1I1hrlll'ill:; .liI Iil'f-'\I' Pr,lIlt·tl l"h il 1111,1 {'r ,ulluul

Lnm bcr. Coal r," ni8hcc1 to ;;chooI Di.trict. H[ low ,-. . . .. £1 11 1 I I

ligllrcs, Cn.11 tlnd lLqulre for YOlJl'Melvca, l'IH:k("',!'I, �;terh.1:i Hm,'IJrII, � rt'lmmrcr'" H.'('OI'II, 'l'rlt;..lt�I'!i ht;','Uhl. Poor Jot't'IH.1, oDd t't'or., I)U'

Office :lnd Yard, Cor. 8th and J��ansas f\Yl, ,O\'I'hU'j'rs' ,\('I'HUIII Ilouh. �trl\� Ht.'c,.·ol'tl nBti 'l'rnwH'I'ipfi"

(lu Notth

TUP"TOP'E�t{�' PI{AN$.�B. �;C �1 [10L Ft [[�(lP ;' i ��

) r l"'lU\'
I, .-.l

. ;:.- I

GEORGE tNT" Clll!l�E?
Bool� J\,fru lll.fac t:t:1T'el',

�I Geo. B.Palmer '1._'\n

UNDERTAKER, "1�.H.r !I:!()(·li.. IStlIC!\_. \�\�e h \\1. �·l'O\� ,

1\)\\ III r�, (Ir. r�' t " r'O �"'1 1,,11

Thotlsa d� and ;';'1." u l: .. 11 .�,:. I." i.iol-. tit: h,' th,; dc,cl'ipt. I�:i (,.\ I . l"lut"

lars worth of :.(\1. i� :.J.-l to lil'; 1;1, i.1L'I"; \ f ,111
. "':, 'u l'Pl.�,· 3 ,I. "I

I
I I'·',

K. .: n5:l:: l!\'I.:ry '� .. r. b�'..: ll!�C
,I.

'.� d) ill·t

I'tl.l
. r�e �I ':- 1":1 \', ','

post Ihe str:t),s �III"n, their ht:n;"_ :,P1tll:!- .1\ hor··· . l r ", I,., t· '.
. 1.

tim s this is onl\, L"n·IL"�lll�,. lI'ith (lthers :\I:d \\'I,'lL' I-II"', I r ' ,,-, with' t <::,','1

it is done to get rn(Jr s\(lLk \\'lth(JlIt p.t)ing. :1.l'f'lLfl! \'y.., · ... In
...:-, LIL,' .' ...... , h �

,for it. rr the: law \I.h III !ill�d th·.-"· woluld 1l�.\lI, .,Il.·xI ,.�'.'.,-' ! I I It .'t! .. t
any be no 11';:;(:-5 of "',,1. ... I'! tL. pl.:!11 1!()!Il"'.: c. n I,,· '. ,\', 1

.

duty fever\, cili "'11 i, l" ,i,he'l" l)(bt til..: 'I··, ;'1)'11111. \,,' '11 I

strays round'ill J;; 11"1<1""'11 'lli'PII(,dIil-c Til I . hOI.,'

them oii :tl.d kt :,oIr ·1)( d I' '" .
�

. t lh· I" 'I'

owner i) I'LCll\'. 1', '�. I r:. )I \.' 'I Tu 11 1'- lh \.

bor 5U'?,V ;11 i Il,\� ... \, 'L" .:.. I :1·\: III �'\, t)1 ,'1. t. 111 l

"isions 'f lLt' 1.\\\ h :1\ �.: ' ,t � 1. ,e. . \

Sll.·:liing, :1ldl I. � '. ll.L! i' ,\ . .'':,' �o I It

criolin:1.1 :tClnJIl. l) ,e �oltn ...
· III II)...... \'f) I"

"

my Ilrlces hsvu
when p:'1l1it' ,\.v l.:-iroll'; (i .:.iIl·11 ('

hw, is thc Cullin.: tv a"Cur. : .j_. l.t:, ih'

:-.It.:xt door 10 Davies & Mi.\JJtlpenkcr's Groccry,

Ofrdr� the Lflrg('�t .... t·)ck 01' (';'(IOlllt 1n his line eVer
stltlwn in I\:tl.n�u�. frum which bo is selllD!r

at lJl'jcc� In tlccol'tin.nco with
�

thl.� Lilacs.

I
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"THE KANSA� FARMER.--SUPPLEMENT . Scptem Iter 6, 18'78.

The Kansas Farmer.

AN ENrItRPRliil�G FIR�I.
\Ve see by the 'Wichita Beacon, the old

column.and reliable Agricultural Implement and
Seed House ofSmith & Keating are starting
a branch house atWichita, They are just
the men to meet the want of the great Ar

kansas Valley. The Beacon says:
Smith&Keating are gathering material on

the ground for their mammoth agricultural
warehouse. They broke ground for the

foundation.last Monday. As we stated in a

previouslissue.the buidlingwill beayx I 10 feet ,

and wili be the largest establishment of the
kind west of Kansas City.

J. K.. HUDiiO�. Kdllor '" Proprl"lo,.Top ..k •• K.n.

'l'I£I\M�: tJA�a IN AJ)\'At.(;I£.
Unt: Copy, Weekly, for one yetlr, .

One CoPy, WeeklY,ror 01:..: montua,
Three (.0r.lea, Weekly, lor one y�ar
Fly\! Cop es, Weekly. for one ye�r .

Ten Coole.,Weeklv. ror oue year. .

HA'l'ES Olio ADVn:RTliiING.
Oue tuserttou. per lino, (nOn!lariel) �O cents.
Oue month, .�.� • 1� H

per insertion
Tb.refj mouths, H •• •• 12 H�. ••

One Year, 10 U h

A ePLENDID PRE:\IIU�I.
\Ve hope lady readers of the FARl\UR

will not overlook the splendid offer of a si Ik
dress by Messrs. Bosworth & Robbins, of

Topeka, for the best essay written on the

subject of Floriculture. Get your essays
ready and forward to the above firm.

i\1Ii.e IIEBRON THE coul\'rv eUPERINTEI\D·
. EN'I' OF PU8LIC IN!!iTRUC1·ION.

The r{'cent Normal Institute held at Topl:'ka,
has brought out prominently the alility of Mis8
Hebron as a teacher, possessing many qual
ifications for her present position, which she
has not bad an opportunity heretofore of

proving. The teachers in attendance have spo.
ken highl'y of the work done at �he Institute by
Miss Hebron, and ill the present canvas for

County Superintendent, no name presented for
the support of the people is de3trving of more

respectful consideratiou, than that of the

present incumbent. She has been an earnest,
faithfulaud competent officH.

A PllE:\IIUi\1 FOR TilE LADIES.

Messrs. Boswerth & Robbins, of Topeka,
Kansas, enterprising merchants, offer the

following splendid premium to the women

of Kansas:
For the best Essay, written by a lady in

Kansas, upon the subject of Floriculture, a
S2 S silk dress and trimmings. The Essay
to be read by the writer, or if not present,
by �ome one appointed for that purpose on

the Fair grounds at Topeka, during the
Shawnee County Fair, which commences

September 26th, and continues four days.
No l:estrictions ar'e plac�d upo'� the �rite;,

the length and method 01 treating the sub

ject to be chosen by the lady competing. A

competent committee will be selected to

carefully examine the Essays and decide
,,·hich is entitled to the premium, All essays
to be sent to Messrs. Bosworth & Robbins,
Topeka, Kansas.

--_---

KANS.\S CITY EXP08ITJO:V.
Th� people of Kansas, who do not feel

au Ie to go to the Centennial, and desire to

see the finest display of good stock of all
kinds. agricultural products and manufac
tured goods of every description, will be

able, in view of the greatly reduced railroad
rates, to attend the great Fair at Kansas

City, Sept. 18th to 23rd. The joint stock

company controlling this enterprise, are

among the most substantial property holders
of Kansas City, and are thoroughly able to

carry out their programme and pay the large
premiums offered. The management are

doing all in their power to make the com

ing Exposition the best yet held in that City.
All interested, C<1n learn the programme of
tile week, by sending for a premium list,
addressing Dan'l H. Hall, Secretary, Kan
sas City, Mo.

DURHi\/II ".\Rli HERD 01" eHORT-IUIRN
UA'r'I·I.E.

We are are in receipt of the finely illus

trated Catalogue of Durham Park herd of
Short-Horn cattle. tht: largest in the United
States. The Catalog'le is finely illustrated
with pictures of their fine animals.
The fine picture of their celebrated

I pull
Lord of the Lake, was, by the courtesy of
!"Iajor Crane, used on the sale bills of F,

l\lcHardy & Co's. sale advertised for Sept.
6th.
Durham Park herd nolV boasts the two

highest priced Short-Horn cows in the Un

ited States.

....HIILY l·ICK.E'r"-1 FOR eH \\\'�I£E UO. Fi\II\.

At a late meeting of the Board of direc

tors of Shawnee connt)' Agricultural Society,
the price of family tickets was fixed at

$2.00. This ticket admits all the members
of the family to the fair. The fair will be

held 4 days this year: Sept. 26, 27, 28, and
29, and promises to be the best ever held

under the auspicies of the society.
____ e

OUR 8PF.(JUL PIlE)UU�18 FOR (;OU�TY
1',\1118.

Examine our special premiums offered to

every County Agricultural Society in Kan

sas. Ask the Secretary of your County So

cic:ty to make provision for receiving entries
and appointing Awarding Committees.

c_ A_ STULTS,
DENTIST,·

I�nnsas A�enl.1.e.
TOPEKA, Ii:AN, WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE

\ SATISFACTION.Set Teeth 10. ,,1250 lind ,15. At th� Lone Tree.

How 10 "001 a et,.y, Ihe feel, line» and penalties
for not pOlling.

�oo
100
�OO
800
l� 00

THE KANSAS CHURCHMAN.-This in the
name of a new religious paper started in
Topeka under the auspices of the Episcopal
Church. The first number is a beautifully
printed and well edited paper, devoted ex·

elusively to church matters, and certainly
deserves, as it will no doubt receive, a liber
al support in every parish of the church in
Kansas. The paper is editorially under
'the charge of Rev. Dr. Loring, 01 Topeka,
a gentleman in every way qualified to make
it one of the most influential church papers
in the country.
The Churchmall beari the imprint of Mr.

Frank A. Root, and is typographically a

credit to his office.

8YNOPiillii OF THE 8TR ..\Y L.\W.

lIroken animal. can 1>0 taken up at any tIme In the year.Unbroken antmaie con only be taken up between the IHt

�Jn�II���:'l'a�fllt\l:gcf�:u��'�?t\reofa�rJ\\' �xcept when
No persons, except cItizens and houBehoYders can tllke

up IJ. stray. I

Ii' an animal liable to be taien, shall COme upon the

r;:'::b8t��e<>J 1���p.llf��no����l�.S,'1!,IS:�� tgn,��Vc�tf1;:':a�,e�
h���h���:��:kl��k���ntl�t�.!:.��·n1U8t i�'�lIidl�tel Rd.
veruse the ••me by posting thrve written notices ·rn ".
many places in the township, givIng l\ correct descrtptlon
orsucn stray.

.

Usuch .troy 10 not proven up at the expiration often

�H�il��;..a;S�ril�,l' :�,�IIIl'� ��f�h'ld��tJI1��rl�1 of t\�:n�g�
stray' was taken up on hi. r.remlse., that be �d not drive
nor canse it to be driven; iere, tllat he has adverttsed It
for ten dar.s, that the marks and brands have not been

:��1��c:s�0��y,:'��alifi��Rrl�1�od:r��I�t6"o':,dO[0t�':e ·ti�i'e
In double the value orsucn 8trar'The Justice or the Peace sbal withm twenty davs from
the time such stray was taken up, (ten dRYS Riter/osting)make out a return to the County Clerk, R certltle copy 01

thff���'i,"�����?s��� ti�I�:h�J3������Yih8n ten dollar! It
shall be adverttsed In the KA!(SAS FAR>lIIB in three sue-
eesstve numbers.

.

Theowner Of any stray mav wIthin twelve montus trom
the time of taking up prove tue same by evidence before
any Justice ofthe Peace 01' the county, having IIrst uotl
lied the taker UN of the time when, sud the Ju.tlce before
whom proofwi be ofrered. The stray shall be delivered

�� t�egfgle!h ����:e����f gJ's\I�� Justice, Rnd upon tll�\.1. the owner of a .tray I'all. to prove ownership wIthin
twelve months after the tlme of takIng, a complete title
.ha11 veat In the taker up.

tlte�m:'io��J�a.b��f I:���r: .�I��J;oi�st����eU6'ou��goYJ':;
to agpear and appratse such �l'tIoy, summons to be served

�r; �e:pr:.,Ii:rd�rc��I� :fJ>[����r�af';et�?d �{r�I��"!n�l�l��
a ",yorn retorn of the same to tile Jnstlce. .

They shal] also determine COBt of keeping and the bene·
AGRICUL'J'URE IN EUROPE. lIts the taker up may have bad, aud report the same on

)'rom an address by H. seymoue before the Wiscousin thf�r,,�rg�:�:e;�.:'r� the title r��tsln the taker up be ensuBoard of Aj1;rlcnlture: �,y Into the County Trea.ury, after deducting ali costa ofBritish Agriculture Ie almost perfection. ��I�Ke�':;lt�;i�����I�::���:. 01', one balf of tbe re

Taking the farmer8 ot Gr�at Britain as our Any person wbo 8hall sell ordl.poBe ot a atray, or take
instructors,we may derive some valuable hints I�'l.��n:.'l.�Wb�r:��t�t�}eabri'S�:i�::a��I: ���lit�W rg:i:i�
trom I.heir experience. Of the tifty millions of t����; �t:,'\l���,.,e of sucn .tray and be subject to a nne 01
of acres under cultivation in the United King. Fees as follows:
dom of (jrlla� Britain less than twelve mil- To taker up, for each uorse, mule, or aas, , .50
1· f .•.

'

d hi ..... bead of cattle, . - . .:15Ions 0 acres are uevore to w Ite crops, or, 1'0 County Clerk, for recording each certillcate
cereals, � hile over twentv .six milli�ne 01 a.cres 8nT� li':..'i.��d�'l.\!';�..���gn:bti':,!��;, as "'bov�are kept In permanent pasturage; SIX milhons m"o!.ioned for each Rnlmal valued at more than

o! acr�sulld,uclover and rotation gra�ses,and 'IS�i;ce �r lI;e p�ace: fo;each amdavit oitak�r uf·' :�SIX 111111IOIIS of hcrea devoted to turnips and .. for making out certi1lcate 0
other vegetables. EOlI'land, Wales, Scotland �1��J:.!:I�J::cnl �nd _811 �'iS �erv�ces .In �on�ection .3.'1and Irelaud have about two aud three-Tourths Forcertilled copy 01 all proceedings In anyone ca.e .40
million! of hors..s ��n millious of cattle and The Jostlce.' lees In �ny one ca.e Illall not be erellt-
over thirty millt�ns of sheep. Htlpetiti�n of I eri���alsel:s .1;aJl 'be �ilo�ell-no 'mn�age; but for1.50
white or grain crops is not permitted. Instead each c.se' . . . . . - . . - - .50
of tbe Ollt process of re&toriug or reeting land
by fallOWing ev�ry fourtlt year, wblch was
equivalent to tilt. permanent withdrawal of
one-quarter of the tiUabltl laud trolll cultivaN
tion, the turnip crop, with it broad leavee that
shield thf! !oil frolll the lays of the sun, and
with its nutritious roots tbat are led, before
ripening, t:> cattle and sheep, is resorted to as
the most eflectual method of benefitting both
land and Btock, as billnnial plants derive their
chief nouli.hmtlnt from the air, and do not
exhaust the Boil if used before they ripen.
Forty-two in every one-hundere:l acres in 1tl1

England. and sixty-lour in everyone hundred
acres in Ireland, are pasturee. England im
ports only live per ctlnt. of meat consumtld.
'rUe capacity of land when kept to ite utmo�t

productivtne3B in densely populated countries
of Europe, is demonstatpd in the abilit.y of
many tillers of English soil, beE ides paying
heavy rents, to support a large family on �htl
products of six acres of land; and in Germany
two acres ot land have yielded a similar
amount of subsistence; while in France,where
the 10Lg and narrow ribbonllike farms are
cultivated almost like gardells, the capacity of
la.n,d ,hlt,lI, ftlached western credulity. Th�
French t'armers sllem to enjllY great benefit
from the culture of the SUllar beet. and one
farm that is owned bl.' Mon�i"ur de ClIl1daine,
situattd on tlttt Tuuraine, valtlt·d at 2,000,000
of francs, or about $iOO,OOO, wi tl.t augar, linen
and woollttn facloritl8 thttreun.s�em8 to lIl8.rk.,t
annuall.Y 1,000 h�lid 01 fat caul>!. Thtt annual
income is fi'l'e hundred thousand france, or

about oJ:&e hundred thousand dollars. Doubt.
less upon an investigation, it would be found
that beets and oil cake contributed largely to
the prod uctlon of the wattlria1s used in the
factorie3, and that grass inst�ad of grain �as

the comwandinll crop of that valuable farm.
••

Dr. Henry Long, formerly of Shelbyville,
Indiana, has permanently located in Tope
ka, in' partnership with Dr. Eidson, See
Card in business directory in another

PLASKETT'S NURSERY.-Mr. Plaskett, of
Baldwin City, Kansas, has been a success

ful grower of nursery stock for eight years
past in Kansas, and can be relied upon for
honorable dealing.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In an.we,lng an Adye!�lement rouud' In tbele
colunlnl, yon will conre, • f.vo, by ataUnl
you .... II In the KAN8A8 FARMER.

D. H. FORBES,
I !)S n.!,.NS�S AVENUE,

. Topeh:n, Ii:ulIsus.

Hardw'are.

• JI ,. . .,
I

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,

CUTL;ER:Yl'
POWDE� ] SHOT _

JOHN 4- .. LEElJ

GROQ·ER
.. ,

TUE '()OU�TY eCHOOL eUPERINTE�DENCY
•

OF lOHA \vNE.� COUN'l·Y.

I would respectfully suggest, Mrs. Almeda
D. Matson, of Dover, for nomination for the

offiCI! of Superintendent of Public Instuc
tion of Shawnee county at the coming county
convention. Green and Dried Finite, Flour, &0.

Mrs. Matson has peen a successful teacher for f.!O�nl��!����ite:e.. Topeka, Kas.some yeaTS. Sile is a graduate of Antioch

Co1Iege,Ohio,-reads in five different 1anguag·
es, and was under the Instruction of Horace

Mann, during four years of her course, consldr
ered one of the greatest educators of our age,.
wha, at one time went to Prussia to study its

common school system.
Mrs. :Matson has also a diploma from Ober

lin UolJege, Ohio. conferring the degree of A.

M.
She has taught one term' of school at Dover.

where she now resides, having removed there

from·Sallne.Co., KaDsae, last spring. Anyone
desiring to know her standard in that county
all a teacher and scholar is referred to D. I.

Miner, County Superintendent of Public In,
IItruction. or Rev. Mr. Wright of Brookville.
Mrll. Matson bal a letter written by Horacr
Mann to an Educational Board in Ohio, .i*
which he calls her "a lady of superior talente
and opportunities, who has made good im-

provement of them." She has papers from .nu.
merous sources, spl:'a.king in the highest terms
of her intelligence, energy, and educational

ability.
Sholtld she be nominated and elected, there

ill rl:'a80n for the fullest confidence tha't a great
benefit wou1d.be conferred upon the schools
and teachers of Shawnee County.

A. CITIZEN.
---_e_---

A LIt:TTER (JONCBRNINH 'rilE COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN8TRUU·

TION,
ED. KANSAS FARMER: I am glad to learn

that Mr8. Almeda D. Mataon'8 name is likely
to be before the Convention at Topeka on the
16th of ·Sept., a. candidate tor the office of
County Superintendpnt of In8truction.

She is well qualified for that p08ition by a

lonll:experlence at an educator, added to a

thoroullh educatioD. In thi! vicinity her

prai,e I. in every mouth.
S. G. WRTGnT.

Paltor <':onvejl'a\lon ..l Cburch.
Broo�vlllc, Kannl. Aug. n , I �Il.

AND DEALER IN

:�I�D�R�Y�-G�--�-O�o�.D�·S���)�!
�

---------
� _..l... _

W"HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
And to subscribers of KANSAS FAR)!ER, will duplicate prlces of any responsible Eastern House.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to
make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Muslinsl' Prints,. Duckingl'Shirtingl' etc.
AND YOU GET THEM AT

W"holesale Prices.35

We are Agents for an Indiana, nine ounce, all wool filling Jeans whichwe are retailing at 50 cents per yard, and guarantee it
'

the best bargain in the State.
.

Flannels and Waterproofs from the late Eastern Auctions
at Bargains.

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6tcts, PER
YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL,

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH at ROBBINS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 Kamas Avenue.

JAMES DOUGLAS. LLOYD H HOPE.

DOUGLAS & HOPE,

Watches,Jewelry,Fine Clocks,
andSilver PlatedSolid Ware.

BEFORE PURCHASINC •
OUR STOCKEXAMINE

Provisions- and '

(JonntryProdllce, 205 Kansas Ave.,
"\oVa-tch 'Worll: and En�raving Do�e

PHOTOGRAPHY

Best Pictute�,
Finest Workmanship,

Lowest Pric�s, .

-A'l'-

DOWNING'S
GAL'L1l:RY, '

197 KANSAS AVENUE,

Topeka, ·Kas.

W. M. DIGNON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

-all kinds 01'-

FURNITURE!
FOR 'l'HE

Wholesale and Retail Trade.

....��"_)'.6
UPHOLSTERINa,D.p:NE, AND ALL

KINB8'"O�
� .;�

MATTBESSES
Made -to Order.

TOPEKA, KS.
-to Oc:1rer.

The Oldest Firm in the City
Is OSENBURC BRO'S.,

1I1annfacturers of all kinds (of •

Harness and Saddlery.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORnER!'! FROll[ ABROAD. REPAIRING EXPEDITIOUSLY

AND NffiATLY DONE. RATISFACTJON'GUARANTEED. A!..L WORK WARRANTEO.
.

208 Kansas Avenue, oppositeTefft House, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

rHE 'NEW ERA FENCE
The Most Valuable and Thoroughly Useful Invention Ever

Known for Making t

·

Pens, Fences, Corrals, &0.
Made in Separate Panel,;. Mae of any

kind of Lumbe.r, for Straight, Circular
Oblong or Zig-zag Fncing.

(

Buy or make no Fences until you have sent for a Circular or called upon

c. W II) HERRON, .

p, S.-rtepalrlng neatly ar d promptly done.

232 :I(.nn",Bos Ave. Topeka KasBel. 71h and Sih Streets, ,. CWho is Sole Agent for Shawnee ountv,
7th Street, East of Tefft House, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,
•
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Fact the Whole Stock has been Marked
Down to Correspond with the Times.

ABOtJT BEE KEEPING. RANGE OB TREE GROWTH. not care to take lessons in finance from
The Moter' says": "The profits real- As to actual trees. the range in size ex- such teachers just now.' Their interests are

ized by keeping bees averages (rom one to tends from the minute form of the Alpine not our interests.
.

l i Willow. which we have picked on the sum-two hundred per cent. on the capita invest- mit of Skiddaw, of less than three inches in Mr ..Speaker. I said the other day when I
ed. It is a business anybody can carry on. heig�t. to t�e loftr column of. the majestic occupied the floor a few minutes upon this
Students frequently support themselves by Wellingtonia, which towers. tn the Giant question that the history ofthe repeal of that
keeping bees; and poorly-paid ministers of- Yosemite Valley. to an altitude of 350 teet. venerable law handed down to us from the

A height of 200 f t' ttai d b h U fathers might never be written. and some
ten depend more on these little. industrious ee IS a arne y tern- .

brella Pines of Italy. In Sclavonia the may wish that it never would be.
creatures than on their parishoners.'" Yes. Spain (Abiespectinata) attains an ordinary I do not believe my friend from Iowa (Mr.
the profits are sometimes one or two hun- hei�ht?f 275 �eet. The Eucalyptus Amyg- KASSON). ever did know anything about it
dred per cent.; but quite as often the begin- r!allna IS described by Dr. Mueller. as attain- except what he has stit'ed here" but sir if

fi f I mg. on the banks of the Yarra River in the
.
hIstory of thIS repcal shall �ver be /1:llyner fails to get any pro t or years. or oses

Victoria. the height of 420 feet in many' in- wnt!m,lfear that itwillbefound that a cer:
a part. or his entire stock of bees. I resided. stances. The California Big Tree is said to tat'" Engltsll gentleman. resident of London.
some years ago. near Hamilton College. measure.9? feet in girth. in length of life was the author of the scheme. Iknow110thinft
Oneida Co •• N. Y.; and a student brought 70 and rapidity of growth the diversity is no

about the ma.tter ofmy ow'! knMvledge. and
families of bees there to "support himself" less marked. A Eimts Syiuestris from Fin- �o n.�te: It ��X /acdtor, zn a:t.JI way vouc/t

.'

•

land. 70 feet in height and 72 inches in I�r I. It am tnjorme t,.at t,ltS representa-and at the end of four years. all his bees had girth. has been found to register the passage
tiue 0/ our creditors :"11 London came to

died but five or six families. A student or a of 518 seasons by its concentric rings. The ':faslzzngton. spent. the winter here. and.was
clergyman may. in some cases, make a lit- venerable Yews. that form a majestic ave-

zn close co!msel w_zlh t�e. author 0/ tIltS re

tle mone b kee in bees' but I think nue at Studley Royal. or the yet more mag- p�al. and m. allprobabtllly lie drew tlte sec-
y y. ? g. nipcent patriarchs of the same s ecies that tion of the bllllmllself. The momy lords of

more lose their investments than .make form a kind of Druidic circle in the sequest- !-0n_d01t commanded and we in humility and
money by them. As a fair illustration of ered and beautiful glade near Guildford in sllen.ce bowed low and obeyed. [Cries of

. ., "That IS s I" "G d I"Jwhat 'occurs to half the beginners in bee known by the name of "Fairy Land." must M K
o. 00.

.

.'. h I have been' .

t h th d f r. ASSON-Who was It? Who was the
keeping I Will state a case W en re- m exis ence w en e woo 0 ?•

.

C N'y .

N J the yew decided the fate of battle in Norman.
man

.moved from Oneida 0.. • ., to ew., er- or even in Saxon times. The Eucalyptus! .

Mr. �ORT:-You will find out when the
sey, I gave a clergy�an. who had �'etlred g�obult�s. on the contrary attains gigantic I

history IS written. ..':
from active duty at his church. 22 hives of dimensions. It has the property of absorb- - .".====��===�===
bees to keep on shares. and at the end of ing ten times i.ts. weight. of�ater from the

I
\DVERTISEMENTS.

three years he had only four families left, SOli. ,,:nd of ermttmg an�lseptlc camphorou
. . . effluvia. "Vhen sown m marshy groundand in one of the best locahtle� for be�s In �i1l dry it up in a very short time. accord

the State. The great trouble IS to wmter mg to the evidence collected by M. Gimber
beessuccessful)y. Bee-houses. cellars. and mentioned in the "Medical Times and Ga

.

all other places are subject to losses in win- zette."
.

.

f hi th In the sprmgof 1867. about 130000fthter, and no kind 0 hive or managemen as
Eucalyptus were planted at P�rdock, 2

been discovered that enables bee-keepers to miles from Algiers, in a plain situated 0

winter their bees safely under all circilm- the banks of the Hamyze, and n- ted for i
stances. Mr. Quimby, the noted apiarian, extremly pestilential air. In July of th

same year. beir.g the time when the feve
. lost as large a percentage of his bees •• before sets in. not a single case occurred; the tree
his death, as other bee-keepers; �and it is. were by that time nine feet high. Notwith

1 h di hi M H. CASE. Attorney at Law. Topeka. Shawneeerhaps. safe to say that one-half of al t e stan mg t IS rapidity of growth. the woo • County. Kanells. Oftlce: 169 Kilnsas Ave

�s in the Northern States die every severe
is of great strength and tenacity; and is t

SHE FOb b
.

d i A R &. I:!HEAFOR. Couneelors at Lawhe 0 tame m any lengths. The Eucalyp Tope.kll, KanSBS, Practice In the State and Fed:co I.; winter. and that we now ave no more tus rostrata, or red gum. again. is a hard eral C8nrts.
bees in this country than we had ten years dense wood, almost indestructible in water -------------------JOSE�H E. ll:\LDWIN. Attorney and Oouusellor
ago. or in damp ground: The wood of som f at Law and.Claim Agent" Topeka. Ktl.uSlli. OOlce,
Ano her example of the false statements amentaceous (catkin bearing) trees. an

Rooms 5 and u, over Topeka 'Bank,

floating about in the papers in regard to of the Coniferte, is converted into pulp fo
h

the manufacture of paper; and a Japanesbees. is t \e assertion of the Moler t at "a
tree furnishes a pulp for this purpose. whicmachine h�s been constructed that turns more. resembles gelatine than Iizneous rna A.;\L CALLAHA�[, Dentist, 110 Sixth Avenue,

� 'I'opeka, Klln ..as,
out combs mathematically correct;" and ter, in the ease with which it can be manip
then it goes on to talk.of "the great gaining ulated.-Forest Management in Edinburg
of time to the bees it is to furnish with Review/or Oct.• 1875.

-----

ready-made combs superior to those made THE I)ElUONE1'IZ;\TION AUT.

by the bees!" Now. Mr. Editor. what can In the debate during the last day's sessio
we do with such lying writers? The only of Congress on the �esolution appointing
artificial combs made in the United States Commission to investigate the silver ques
are simply comb foundations. and are only tion, Mr. KASSON. of Iowa.opposed the retur
used as guides for the bees when they com- to silver. and defended the act of March
mence their combs. They have no cells 1873. demonetizing it. The history of tha

-only indentations on each side. A little bill was largely disclosed. There was a bi

strip. say half an inch wide. may be secured pending before the House; which evidentl
in honey boxes as an incentive to the bees cauld not pass. Mr. HOOPER then introduc
to corne up into them. and to build combs ed a new bill. which he moved as a subst

•

for surplus honey; and this is all they are tute for the pending bill. There was a de

good for. The fact that they are made of mand for its reading. which was refused

pure wax. disqualifies such foundations from and under the rulings of the Speaker thi

being used. except in very small strips as substitute was passed without having bee

guides; because no one 'would like to eat read or printed. The only debate allowe

pure bees-wax in his comb-honey. which was a question by Mr. HOLMAN. who aske

naturally is a very different thing from HOOPER if the bill affected the coinage 0

manufactured wax. silver. and HOOPER answered that it di
There is a bright and a dark side to bee not. In the debate a week ago. Mr. HOL

keeping. A great deal depends on the 10- MAN declared that "the subject of coinag
cality, Where white clover does not exist was not supposed to be involved in the bill
extensively. bee keeping would be a hazard- and the measure. as passed. was never read
ous business � and even in the best 10caH- in the Htruse." Mr. FORT. of Illinois. de
ties it is not a business that any person can bated the question very ably. and. amon

--0--

RECEIVE and negotlato sales of Lands and CItydepend on to make a living. 'One may suc- other things. said: \, Property In anypo.rt'oi Kal18as� Attend to the
M F Payment of Taxes. collection of Rents. and allldndsceed. and he may not. He may prosper for r. oRT-And the substitute was no of Re,1l Estate Bn8lne�s for n�>n.reBidents.

some years. obtain a large number of fami- read. I charge it here. until I am otherwis The Best of Ref�l'ences Given�
lies of bees. and a very severe winter may cO,nvinced; that It is probable that at no W"Correepondence Sollclled.

destroy nearly all of them. Even warm�:>:- time was the question ever discussed befor
built winter bee·houses are not safe in very 'the-Senate or House.; and was passed in
cold winters. I less than tw�nty minutes after it wa

Now. suppose that we. in imagination. brought in. without time or opportunity to

calion 100 men who have been. or now are learn its provisions. And I wish further to
keeping bees in movable comb hives in a remind my friend that. no m .. tter what h

good locality for bees-men who keep from m·· y claim as having happened here. th
five to fifty families-we find that ten of people were not consulted about the matter
them have lost all their bees. and have giv- I would remind him that. so far as I can

en up the business in disgust. Twenty have learn, not �, single newspaper in the United
fewer families now than they had five years States ever advocated any such measure

ago. Thirty "hold their own" from year to And if he knows of a single paper that eve
year. the increase of each season about hinted at such a thing, I now pause for him
equaling their winter losses. and the bal- to arise and name it. And I would furthe
ance have increased tneir stocks somewhat. remind my friend that no public assemblage
"What is the cause of your losses?" "0. of the people ever so resolved. and that no

sir. our cold winters." "Have you made public speaker from the stump or elsewhere
b 1'-' 'k .

?" "S .

h'
. From Horace Waters &; Sone. New York, contaIning amoney y' uee- eepmg. orne seasons m t 15 entire country ever advanced any 'chime of bells, now on exhibItion at the

we make a little. and in other seasons noth- such proposition; and if _he knows of any
.M.u�lc Rooms of

ing. Mr.--and Mr.--are very success- slIch I now pause for him to mention the E B(ui. They had about a thousand pounds occasion. • •

each of cup honey last sea In. each having Ay. sir. the people never dreamed tha
about 50 families." any such things were happening. that such
We will now call on :.--. who has 600 a stupendious wrong was being done to

families. "How man differently located them.

apiaries have you. sit!" "I have eight- Sir. no question involving so many mill

keep a man to att.:: :1 to each in swarming iOIlS of dollars for the country has been
time." "Do your be is increas·e much?" "I transformed into law since peace made the

get a good many S\ r,rms some seasons. but great war-loans necessary. And yet. as I
I don't increase m Istock. taking out winter claim and believe, it was not openly and
losses. In fact. to tell the truth. I had more fully considered; and not over one in a

bees' five yearsl ago than 1 have now." th'ousand ever knew of the mischievous act

"What are YOUr annual net profits on your until startled by its discovery when the Re-
600 hives?" "Year before last I cleared vised Statues were published. And for one
about $1,000 ; last year was a poor season I demand in the name of the people I repre
for bees, and I just carne out "whole;" this sent. that the law shall first be reinstated as

year I shall probably clear five hundred dol- it was. and then it will be time to consider
lars. Bee-keeping. sir. is not the fortune- whether we should appoint a learned Com

making business that we read it is in the mission to consider the relative value of

papers," gold and silver.

Probably a trip among the bee-keepers My respected friend from Iowa (Mr. KAS-
would result somewhat as I represent the SON) has sent to the Clerk's desk to have
case above.- T. B. kfiller. ill Rural New spread upon the record a document prepar
Yorker. 'ed in London. as I understood him. I 'do

C. F. KENDALL.

DO NOT FAIL TO CET WHAT INFORMATION YOU
CAN IN RECARD TO THE LOCATION OF

LARCESTTHE STOCK OF

�I
--��---------------------------------------------

DRY .GOODS

TO BE FOUND IN KANSAS.
I'

f
Store 120 Feet Deep, Three Floors, all Devoted to Staple and

Fancy Dry, Goods, Carpets,In an .....erlng an Athe"lIelllenl found 111 these
eelumns, you will c�nfer a favor by .totlng
yen Haw It In the K"N8�� ..FA-R,'IER.

Yankee Notiolls, 'I�rllnks nnd Satchels,Attorneys at Law •

ROWEL JONES. AttOltey at LIlW Topeku Kans
Oftlce No. 167 Kansas Avenue.

' • .

J SAFFORD, Attorney at Law. 203 Kaneae Ave
• Topeka. Kllnsas. .

..

Ready Made Suits, Ladies' and, Gents'
Shawls, Sacks, Hosery and Gloves.

Underwear,DOUTHITT &; McFARLAND. Artoruevs at Law
18; Kansas Avenue. 'l'opeka. Kan@as Wm P'Douthitt 811d Jas. D, McFarland.

. .. Ladies'

5050 doz. Kid Gloves. per pair ..

a-4 4·4 5-4 1;-4 84 '10·4
Brown and Bleached Cottons •. all prices.
500 Shawls. each....... 9SCoats' and Clark's Thread. per spool. 05
25 doz. Ladies' Skirts. each. reduced to 75All the best brands of Prints. per yd.... 6l
Elegant line of Corsets. a good one

for.......................................... 50
34 inch Percales. per yard.v.,; 10

3S Yards Prints for $1
Gents' half hose. per pair ..

Kentucky Jeans. per yard ..

Brown Cotton. per yard ..

No. I Domestic Ginghams ..

10,000 yards Dress Goods. per yard .

Good Ingrain Carpets, per yard ..

3 Spools Machine Thread for. ..

Heavy I I oz. Brown Duck. per yard •.

6:Wamsutta Shirts (2100 linen) for .... 7

Dent!sts.

00

05
IS
05
10

12!
40
10

IS
00

A H. 'rHO�lP.sON. D. nrs., Operative and sur
• £eou Dentist. No. 18� Kansas Avenue. Topeka.Kansas, ,

.

,;

InPhyslcl�ms.

DRR. EIDSON &; LONG. Office northwest corner
uth and Kansas Aves. Chronic dtseaaes. and

diseases of Women and Children Specialties.

BOOTS & :SHOES t

"CHICAGfSHOE STORE," DUGKS, DEMINS, TreKS, CHEVIOTS,
D. s. SI,(INNER, RBn, WHITE ANn BLUR �LANNRLS,

���vl:r���\e!ro����n�te�·�"D��;s�::!·v��I�:dt;:�l ��� L-'-A"n· I"H'-S' 'W'!'TER' P'R-0' OFS' A'LL 's'H' !.nl1Slight. made by the "VhlcagQ \ilove Fitting Co ..

"
eyer

brought to this city, Also It, line of Ladles' Misses'
and Ohlldren '@ Oustom Made�vork on hand, second to ' :J I

none In the West.
Goods pent by Mail. Correspondence Solicited.

212 KANSA'I AVENUE. T k' KOpp. Teft"t House, ope a, ansas.
ROSS & Mc'CLiNTOCK,--

Land and Insurance

Cashmeres, Jeans, Broadcloths, Cottonades, and Towels
very Cheap.

AGE�;:rS�
TOPEKA, :J{AKSAS.

Goods are very low and we delight in showing goods.
amine this stock. at

Do not fail to call and ex-

c_ F_ KENDALL'S
157 I(ANSAS AVENUE, TOPEICA, I(AS.

J..�. MeLiUGHLIN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

GUNS,.PISTOLS
DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK AT BLACK ALPACAS.

Lot of Summer
SlaLlghtered.

A .Large
Being

Ammunition, Fishing 'l'sckle and Sporting
Apparatus.

No. 231 Kansas Ave .. TOPEKA. KAN.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I

"',

The New Cymbella Organ,

AND CUFFS,
TIES IN OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES.

NECK-COLLARSLADIES' AND GENTS' LINEN

Woolen Blankets all Colors and Prices.
GUILD,

Opposite tbe 'feft't House, TOPEKA.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ALL WIDTHS. CARPETS. BRUSSELS. TWO

THREE PLY. HEMP. AND RAG. ALSO RUGS. MATS AND
MATTINGS, ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES.

AND

Pianos.
OHICKERING &, SONS.

HORACE WATERS &; SON.
J. &; C. FISCHER.

SEND FdR SAMPLES

Organs.
OF ANYTHING YOU MAY DESIRE IN THE LINE Of DRY GOODS

. AND GET PRICE:;.

IASON &, HAMLIN,
ES'1'EY ORGANS.

HORACi!: WATERS ,� SONS. REMEMBER THAT YOU CAN DUPLICATE ANY BILL, WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, BOUGHT IN ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO, AT

c. F. KENDALL'S,PIA�OS AN.D ORGANS
old on monthly or qUllflerly payments. PrIce LieU

of theee InetrllmenW! Ilnd of

II Kinds of Music.al Merchandise 1 t:7 K' AFllrnl.hed on �pPlication. � 31lsas ve.,
. ,

• •
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"No longer, mac'am, will you have to take

your meals off from the mantel-piece. You

can sit down as easily as in the old style
barrel-shaped dresses. When you travel

you won't have to lean up against the water

cooler, nor sit on the sharp-edge seat ann.

'l ne little invention which will thus facilitate

your movements, retails for only one dollar,

It is called the semi-cylinder, double duplex
non-conductor, magical pull-hack dress-fas

tener," and he opened his satchel and took

out a half metal and wooden concern, and

said, "only one dollar! You place it under

your skir s tl�is way (illustrating with his. To PICKLE CUCUMBERS.-Gather them
from the vines when about the size of your

coat tail), and when you desire to sit down finger; wash thoroughly; put them in a brine

pull the right hancl string, which you can for twenty-four hours; drain them off; pour
have come out in your pocket, and, lo! scalding vinegar over them; let them re

down you gently float until you reach the main twenty-four hours, then drain thern r »

gain. This vinegar will be brackish; take
chair. If you desire to get into a car iage, some more vinegar; ifvery sour add water,

drop the invention by pulling this suing, acup of brown sugar, two ounces of white

put your foot on the spring, and you'll find mustard seed, two ounces of cinuamon,two

yourself in the carriage in an instant." ounces of cloves, a half dozen small onions,
sliced; a handful of horse-radish, sliced or

The lady called her husband to see the grated; one ounce of allspice and two large
new invention, and the agent explained its red pepper�. Let the whole come to. a bo.l ;

workings to him. As the husband's eye skim and turn while hot over the pickles.
fell upon the agent, a wicked thought flashed Repeat this scalding process two or tbre�

times and you will have sweet cucumber
through his brain, and he determined to be

pickles, which will keep the year round.
revenged. Theabove is sufficient fora gallon ofnickles,
"This is a new invention," began the

I
Snuffjars can b� bought for a trifle, and

agent, "to enable ladies to draw back their make excellent pickle Jars, as they are stone.

skirts much tighter than at present, and, at! RECIPE FOR MAKING SOUR KRAUT.-In

the same time, allow them to sit down. It the first place let YOIll "stand" holding from

i'; called the hl-rh-fanzlcd drawback and .

half a barrel to a lIfIarrel, be thoroughly
" "" .! scalded out; the cutter, the tub, and the

squeeze together, new modus ope? as.di, La- stamper also well scalded. Take off all the

die" say I am an everl::t:ling---" : outer leaves of the cabbages, halve them, re
"Wa't !" shouted jlle husband, "plc .':e move the heart, and proceed with the cutting.

I·' ki
. " I Lay some clean leaves at the bottom of the

exp a111 Its wor cmgs agam. � stand, Spl inkle with a handful of salt, fill in
The agent did so. half a bushel of cut cabbage. stamp gently
"Why, that would make a good hay. until the juice just makes i 5 appearance,

hoister." I
then add another handful of salt, and so on

"Yes." an-wered the a-rent "but it is unl it the stand is full, Cover over with cab-

'. ,'�' ." bage leaves, place on top a clean board fit-
more pai ucu J.rly drs :; icd forladies, ting the space pretty well, and on top of that
The husb.md sent for his daughter to ex- a stone weighing twelve or fifteen pounds.

amine the invention. I Stan� away in a cool place, and when hard

"1 his is a new 1l1�P8\ .Jleled IIp_ ;",ht Ion- fre,ezmg comes on re�ove to rhe cellar. It

.

,1'''' " .. c .
.. : I' .�t, !wl!lbe'readyforusem four to SIX weeks.

g.turt " ,squ, ve-shuped pe'lJcn( ci iar, lWO: The cabbage should be cut tolerably coarse.
degrees sou+r by ioi : west, ex.·a s. 011;, ! The Savuy variety makes the best article.
sling toget+er <'! d squash up, pull-back' =================�
dress: venon wh.c't I � n sel ':11 for only
one dol'nr. Ladies catl mea---."

"Hold on," sho.ited the husband and �=nllr r"n,l"r., III n'plyh,!; to Il.lvtlrliMClllent",

r t ". 'I I 11 t1 d +hter." d I
In 11", Pn rme r will do llH n ra,'ur if they will etnte

ra ler, u n, en � my 0 lcr au_, .er. an
I ill llu'ir 1"Ilt'r� 10 !idr�rliMer" rbn t they ,U1W thiil

he waltzed out of the room, and I�,U ned I ".1\ e.. i .."".· II 1 '11 the Hail..... �'arllltlr..

wiih the hred g::l and' 'ie cbambe-rna'd. ! -------------------
"You see l rd.es," began the agent, "this

J. W. STOUT. D. H. MOORE. S. LARIMER.

is a flop-over and stand-you up magical.! J. W. STOUT & Co.
,.:agiol, two s . iOGs to the I ight and one in -DEALERS IN-

'

the center inveruion, for pulling back your F
·

t> A
·

skirt", and he went on for half an hour, orelgn (
8 merlCan

during which Ii ;11e .lle hi sband slipped over
.

to the next house and iuduv ed the inmates I MA� B L E_
to come o\-er and he;;; ,be agent 1<,-!k. H�
returned w:ih six women and four ch:!dren'l' 108 �ixth Ave., TOPEKA, KAS�
just as the azent was \\ ''1c1ing up for the --0--

fou ,h [',ne. Esco. 'ng one perSall into the
room at a time, he ,had lite agent tell each

Manufacturers of Monuments, Tombs,
one about the "inv ntion." He S·J. 'oned a

Head Stones, Etc.,
. "

In the Best Style of the Art.
slllall boy out m tIle hall, With a lead pen- . --0--

.c.'I, who was ins:. 'ucted to make a m;,"k o.n I We S�lirit�Ubli,c.pn;ronage., feeling confident that

11'.! w:i11 eve -' tllne lle <'gent repealed his. we cU1l1ende\ eutlle 'Iltlsfuctwn.

story. The stock he had brou�ht in was' -UT Web 11 & B
exhau:;ted about noon, when he sent a I VV 0 0 aml) e roo,
messenger around the wal'd to send in the' AGEN1'S FOR

neighbors, and the agent was kept telling
his sto:'_;' w:lhout interm:;;sio 1, till near mid

night.

The coroner was summoned, an inquest
held, .the jury returning a verdict that the
diseased came to his death by too much
circumlocution of the jaw, ancl they con

tributed their fees 'to the husband, and
caused a diploma to be awarded him as a

testimonial of the good lie had done the

public. ,

Anyone now passing Munson street can

see a sign hung on the front door of a fine

looking mansion, which reads:
AGIiNTS, BEWARE.

HO\v 1'0 OBTAIN GO\'EHiHIEN'r 1.'\:\-0 IN

y",\NIlA8.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Every head of a family or widow, or single
man over 21 years of ag�, being a ci.tizen,
or having filed a declaration of mtennon of

becoming a citizen, can pre-empt 160 acres

of Government land', inside or outside of
railroad limits. The first act necessary is

settlement, or the commencement of some
work or improvement upon the land; and

the pre-emption right dates from the first

improvement or occupation of the land.

Upon.. surveyed land a pre-emptor must,
within three months of settlement, go, or

send, to the land office in the district where
in the land lies; pay two dollars; make a

"filing," or wi i; 'en declaration of intention

to pre-empt; and, within thirtyrnonths from
filing, the land must be paid for. If within
ten miles frum a land-grant railroad, the

price is :32.50 per acre. .

No one can pay for the land under the

pre-emption law untl the claimant and

rarnilv \if he has one) has actually resided

upon the land at least six months, and he
must not be the owner of 320 acres of land
within the United States (exclusive of the

pre-emption claim.) No person can make
settlement or improvement for another,
which will hold for pre-emption. No one

can hire another one to live upon the land

for six months in such a way as to answer

the requirements of the law, that the pre
emptor shall have resided upon the act.

One land warrant can be laid on a

quarter-section (160 acres) in pre-empting ;

but, if the land is $z.50 per acre, the $1.25
'Per acre m.ist be paid in cash. Sold-e.s
have no lights in pre-emption beyond "lIy
other person.

CITIZE:-(:, HOMESTEADS.

Any p irson qualified as above for pre,

emption can acquire by occunation and the

payment of commission aric fees, ($18 to

$25), 160 acres of land held at ,$1.25 per
acre, or 80 acres of land within ten miles of
a railroad. and held at $2.50 per acre.

Every homestead settler, except solders,
must go in person to the land-office to make

his filing, unless he is actually living on the

land; and then it is allowable to make t 1'!

filing before the clerk of the county within
which the land is situated. The right to
land under homestead law dates f:om filing,
not from settlement as under pre-ernp .on ,

and then claimant is allowed six months,
within which time he must take possession
of the land by occupation and improvement.
Within seven years therea.cer the se.tler
must go to the land office, and prove by two
witnesses that he has resided upon and cul

t ;vated the land for five years Immediately
succeeding the time of filing, and thereupon
the settler is entitled to a patent.
Absence from a homestead for more tban

six months at anyone COle dUJ ing the five

years, works a forfeiture of all light to the

land, if proven to the satisfaction ot the U.

S. Register.
Homesteads are not liable for debts con

tracted prior to the settlement.
In case of deatr, before title is pei'fected,

either by pre-emp'_ion or homesteading, the
lights of tne dece1sed descend to the widow

or his heirs.

CO)IMUTI!SG A HOM ESTE·.1 IJ.

Homestead selJers may pay for t leir land
in cash or wa�:ants ",t Government pi!ce of

$1.25 or $:3.50 upon making proof of actUal
residence and cvl' 'va' iOll for a PCl jod of not
less than six months.

SOLD! ERS' HOMESTEADS.

The foregoing regulations are S,.jcl·ly
applicable to solel·.ers': home�tead exce:p

ting:
1 st. Any soloier or sailor who sel.ved not

less than thit_y days "dl" ;n� the recent re

bellion," and was honorably disch2cged
and remained loyal can homestead Ie
acres either inside or outside of the ten m'le
r;' :'oad limiro.
2d. TIle j 'ne sel .ed, (or if 0;sch8 ged on

account of wounds or disability, t\le (me
for which he en1'sted) will de deducted Lorn
t'le five ve?rs residence required for secur

ing at' e, pro') ided that he must in 0.11
.cases actually reside upon the land \I :th his

family (if he has one) tor at l::ast one ye?l·.
3rd A soldier or sailor Lan file up land

l'1rouJh 8.. 1 <,::;ent. The agent must have a

power of a"orney '-,'am ,he soldier or sailor,
a ld mnst go to he land office in person,
and make a decl;watOl y statement and pay
a fee 0: $':.00, but the solc'ier must m ·tke
actual. sc_ 'ement with;,) s'x months there

after, and pay the regular home3tead fees of

$14·c:J on ;)1.25 land, 01' $,:::.00 011 S�,50
land, or he irJrfeits all ri�ht to th� b d, and.
looses all. his homestead rights.

ADVERTiSEMENTS.

°rHE KANSA:;! WAGON,
GILPIN SULKY PLOW,

THE HOOSIER,
Arm THE

Statesman Crain Drills.
�.....A full as"urtment of Implements and Seeds.,.m

220 KANSAS AVENUE.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

---- ....----

T.IL'n;u I '.li,·El.F 'l'O fllc\TII.

As the sun disappeared behind the wes

tern hOl'jzon, the a;;ent began to show signs
of fatigue, but the husband WClS as fresh as

ever. Eleven minutes to 12 o'clock, the

agent, who had just completed his yarn for

the two hundred and sixt enth time, looked

up and gasped. A glass of water was

throw11 in his face, andlhe hl'sband to d the

boy to run 111 half a do.,en more persons,
for he thought he could finish the agent now
in about an hour and a half. The boy left
to rou_;e up the nei:;hborhood, to find hi1lf a

dozen who had not yet he rd the sto,y of

the "invenfon." "\loen he was absent, fre

quent �liI11UI;:tnIS had to be ",iven the agent,
to prevent him from faint:ng. Shortly, the
boy re limed, s;lying that no more neighbors
could be found, as they had all gone on an

excursion. The husband on hearing this

was in despair, but he had the a.gent repeat
the StOI y to him a couple of times, a couple
of times to the boy and once to himself.

\Vhen he had finished, he was so fn ex

hausted a" to be unable to sit up.
A fiendish smile stole across the features

of the husband as he s�:d :

FOR SALE CHEAP.
AlJ('n',� PJO'lst Jr" Double rrLeel Hoe and'

Cultivator.

Can be had at !\ bargain if cnll�d fa.· SOon. Retails
at ;li10. CODlplel�, entiroly liew untlrpudy lor sblp
meni"

Apply 'OJ

Do;,; 4"7.
C. El. BARTON, Gardener,

.

'l'opckn, Kuusas.

McLallchlan& CO.

To Our Friellds and Customers'

By good fortune our senior partner bought at the great Bankrupt Sales of J. W. Freeland
& Co., of Boston, Massachusetts,

$10,000 WORTH

-OF-'

The Best Ready-Made Clothing
EVER BROUGH'!.' TO THIS CITY,

At the low figure of fifty cents on the dollar, and being' anxious and determined to close
them out before the fall season. we will sell with a slight advance

on firs t cost.

We take this method to invite the public to call and examine the goods and judge
for themselves. This is not a mere advertisement for drumming up trade, but a real fact.
This stock of Clothing is all first-class. well cut. made and trimmed, and guaranteed in

every way as represented. .

Br giving us an early call, you will have the first chance to select, and find what

you want at a great sacrifice. In connection with the above, we will sell our

LARGE STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Caps, 'T'r-u.n.k.ss,Hats, Bags, Etc.,
At Original Cost, to make room for a large stock of goods for the

Centennial Fall and Winter Trade.

r, STEINBERGER & CO.,
Proprietors of the Bee Hive Clo'hin.::: HOllse, }. No. 163 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.
-------------

---�----'-.---------------------

T. H. WHITMER. ]. D. s,,'IIllTH.

SJIITH,
lllE!\EERiii IN

Hardware,
Iron,
Nails,

'

Wagon Work,
Steel,
Screens,
Fence Wh'e,
Staples,
WOOD

... Gas Pipe,
Black'ms Tools
Table Cutlery,
Builders ,

Hardware,
Pocket Cutlery,
Mechanics'

Tools,
Razors,
SISSORS-AND-

IRON -AND-

SHEARS.PUMPS.

Tl�e MOl�itor Oook Stove,
FOR COAL AND WOOD.

FOR QUICK BAKING AND .ECOKOMY IN FUEL, HAS NO EQUAL.

A full ".�ortmeDt of other Cook and.Parlor Beating St, ves, uusurpaseed In the mnrket. Tin and Sbeet il'oU

work promptly "nd n�"tly none.

199 Kansas Avenue,

WHITMER & SMITH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

207 Kansas Ave.,. WILL

Boots& Shoes! BOOKS
LARGESrr STOCK!

.� Iff' Pi1I1,.Dr.('I� llrt "�l'!it lV, 'f) 'roo i\illl'h 1..;',0" H;·H.

l '1'0111 L' � lJl\llhnl'y .�oJ\\·'5.J

lie £:ot off t le mOl ni g r�in the other day
and me. '1cercd up in 0 Ihe ci,y, anclstopp ,d

in ...
.-01 t of a fioJe-lcok'tl:s residence 0

Munson �, .r:et. He opened the g<lte, w'lik

ed up to tl-te do(,r and pu,lecithe bel1. I n a

moment it w�s opcnecl and he stepped
qu:c -'y inside, "YOll sec," he s�:c1 t') : e

a tonished r,irl, "J. 1li L1ch prefer to do 111 y

t<llkin� iT,sick. J� i, 00 un ,La�. n: to h I\'e

the door dos cI;, on..:'5 I,ee when only h, 'f

11 'ou�h
"

He W:l keel into lh(.; parlo\, .\!�ci 111L ;- ;��ht
ened b rl went lo infol j', her mist.·l'ss th�Ll a

se\\ ng-m:Jchine m;lll, or boo;: peddler, luc

gained access to the house. Tl1e bell' enter
ed t'le room, and was g.eeted by the young
man 0 cheek as f Ilows:

"Ycunci J1l;l'l I have hoped for ',l'S mo

ment. 1 have been haunted almos� t:J death

bya'Tenls. T:Ie last 111an t�lat came along
swiudled me out of ,wo dolla s, 8 nd I then

took a tel 'iblc oa .. I would be revenged
upon the next man t1:at a_tempted to seduce
me. Know, then, that 1 have ind'lced these

persons, ,who have listen d LO your elo

quence, to come in, :hat I mi:;ht ..urn your
own we�p!)Il ag�in,t yo,[. You have talked

YOl1r,clf lO death. Thank Heaven, I have

"They call me a blessin�-'_he Jac1ic5 do, �ucceeded i my r \·cngc. YOll can live but
ill1d I -

, madam. [am a labor-,lving a few moments 10"lger, but befure YOll die I
benefactor to l-t� whole sex. I ha\'c a i'lll

pray you to repeat again that \I el -k 10wn

star),.
"

Best Goods!
LCHNEST PRICES!!

o. KING,
srrATI0NERY,AND

KANSAS AVENUE,

TPPEKA, KANSAS.

Has a New &nd Complete Stock, and will Sell at Lowest Caah :ij.ates.

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS�

Staple and Fancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Presses, etc., and all Goods

usually found in First-class Book and Stationery Houses�

PICTURES FRAl\IED TO ORDBll.

,.,'

i"

....,
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September 6, 18'76. THE KANSAS FARj\I}i�I{
"

KANSAS CITY l'IARI{ETR.
.

CALIFORNIA WHEAT FOR EXPORT.

'From the Kansa« City Times of Sept. 5th A San Francisco grain dealer, in a letter

we take the followinll : about the crops in California, states that there
LIVE.STOCK MAR1{ETS. will be "at least 750,000 tons or so of wheat for

Cattle receipts were 62 car loads, which,with export, or half aa much al!'ain as the biggest
what were left over in the yards from Satur- Beason before1873·4when 520,000tons were shlp

day,made an accumnlatlon of about 100 cars. ped." T:"e writer also etatea that "there will

The offerings comprised a fnll range, from be1.000,000 centals of brewing barley to spare,"

good native shippers and wintered Texans to and solicita contracts, with a statement that

the commonest kind of scalawags, The aver' freight rates overland are to be the same as

aile however, being a little above the ordln- last aeasou.
_

ary'rnn of last week's receipts. The range of
TilE WEI!l'l'ERN��'rTER TRADE.

prices '1'1'0.8 equally broad, being from $160
to $4.15, The market opened at the closing The Obicago Daily Comme1'cial Bulletin

flj;tures of last week, but showed a little more publishes 0. report of the condition of the but

strength before the close. Buyers took hold ter market in the West:the present aeeson. Ac.

generously, and sales footed up about 1,150 cording to the reports received form forty-six

head, making an active aay of it. The tenor points chiefly supplying this market.the qual
of advlcea from the East was quite favorable ity of the butter this season is below the aver,

for the opening of the week and, unless too age, the product in Illinois being the poorest

much crowded, tbe market promises to be an while that of Iowa is fair.and the other States

excellent one for a few days at least. The about an average. The prospect for the fsll

lack of empty cars was still interfering ,.!lon- products is favorable. In some aeetlona the

siderably with the local Iilarket,. and only 36 dry wea�her has inj ured the pasturage, but

cars were gotten out yesterday, although -heavy night dews have kept the grass fresh

about twice as many cattle were ready for- at' most points, lind probably there will be no

shipment. .

. scarcity of feed. The aggregate stock of but-

Hogs suffered a heavy decline variously es- 'ter on hand at the points reported in seven

timated at from 20 to 40 cts. Indeed the mar Western Btates is 1,150,550 III for 1876 against
ket was so demoralized that no sales were 1,243,300 tb for 1",8t season.

effected' fj eta wile the best bid for the day,
which �as reiused, the holder preferlng to

send them forward in first hands.
---------..--------

CROP I!lTATI81'1CS OF ILLINOIS,

The Illinois Board of Agriculture in their

August report, make the acreage of corn in

H!75, as reported to tbe Auditor, at 8,707,194
acres. Applying the per cent of acreage of

1876 with the acreage of 1875, as estimated by
crop reporters, it gives for the present year
8 935 686 acres. an increase of 228,492 acres.

The �verage yield per acre, taken by c�unties,
and estimated tor a term of years, j,nves an

aggregate lor the State of 339,608,973 bush

els B8 a full average yield. Applying tbe per
cent of an average crop, as reported by 98

counties tor August 10,' the report of July 10

being taken in the four counties not reporting
for August, it gives the prlomise of 251,066,311
bushels for 1876, or 74 per cent of an average

crop.
From the tabulated rep�rt, we find that the

hay crop is the largest harvested for years.
Oats are 'generally light, both in yield and in

the weight per bushel. Barley is also bad.

Broom.com it is boped will make an average

yield. Flax: will be fair. Winter wheat is a

good yield, but badly injured in some s�ctions
by wet weatherwbile in shock. Frult-ap�
pIes bil fair for a large crop; peaches are

scant; other fruits have yielded well.

CROPS IN GNGL"ND.

The English Ag1'icultu1'al Gazette publishes
several hundred reports from all parts of Eng"
land, Ireland, and Scotland. In England, it
seems that wheat yield is below an average,
and probably not larger than in 1875, but the
.quality is superior; this statement is also true

as regards Ireland and· Scotland. Oats are a

failure; hay is of a good quality but the yield
is light. In France, the harvest has also com

menced nearly everywhere. The yield of

wheat will be that of an exceptional year, but
of a good average one. It will not, therefore,
be comparable with that of 1875, which was

one of the largest, if not tbe largest of the.
century. In Hungary, and in the South of

Russia, which countries are now the granaries
of Etnrope, the crop is also good, with the ex

ception of some localltiel! and districts which

have either suffered from inundations or from

atmospheric accidents. Italy exhibits also a

good averag6' crop. If the vine he,ssuffered in

some regions of France, and particularly in the

South, the damage caused by cold is now

ascertained to be not so considerable as had
been at firstlsupposed. Lastly, if the quantity
is not all that could be desired, tbe quality

.promises to be excellent.
--------..---------

THE PURCHASING POWER OF A IiUSHEL
OF WHEAT.

One year ago to.day No.2 wbeat was worth
in Chicago $1.18; No.2 corn 66c. Wheat is
now qnoted at about 90c. and corn 44c, show
ing a decline since one year ago of 28c on

wheat and 22c on corn. Gold was then $1.14 ;

It is now $1.10%. Grain from Burlington to

New York was t11en 45c per 100 Ibs; it is now
nominally 35c per 100 lbs. We thus find that

notwithstanding a decline of 10c in the cost

of transporting. wheat to the seaboard the

price has declined 28c per bushel. If, as some

mistakenly suppose, the reduction of freight
rates to the seaboa;rd insures to the benefit of

the farmer, then the sum of six cente (ler bush.

el should be added to make the total decline,
or a total of 34c.
It should be borne in mind tbat shrinkage

is not all that it appears to be. The products
of the farm are the agriculturist's currency, or
means of purchase. The question then is as to

.
the relative power of a bushel of wheat to Imy
something else. :'£he crope this year are

abundant, and pricc,s lower, but the exchang·
able value of· farm products will in most in
stances be as great as· heretofore.--Bu1·linqton
Hawkeye.

PRICES 01' UA'I"I'LE IN ST. LOUIS.

In comparing pricas of shipping cattle the

past week with the corresponding week last

year, we find that good choice steers are 75c
to $1 lower than they were twelve months ago
on this market, and $3 to 3 25 ':jjl 100 lb net

lower in New York than last year. '1'he tele'

gram from New York of August 30 la8t year,
quotes native steers at 813 to 13 50, and the

telegram of Wednesday last, the 30tb, quotes
�hem at $10 to 10 25. Commbn to lair cattle
are but little lower than they were at this
time last year, and butcher cows and '1'exas
cattle are slllling at about the Bame price they
did twelv{� mouths all:o. This is mainly due to
the fact that there are more buyers and can·

sumers for ordinary to low, fair grades of beef
than last year, when money appeared to have
been more pl.enty among- the laboring classes.
Last year the principal demand was for fat

heavy cattle, but this YElar the main demand
is for fat butcher cattle.-St. LOll'is National
Live Stock Repol·te1·.

l'UTUIUll PRICE80l" HOGS.

'rhe Indianapolis ScntincZ:eays: "'l'he price of
hogs was up for discussiou ou 'Change to-day
among pork packers, lind views were 0btained
by ballot. In assuming up the result we in,.
cline to the opinion that $3 75 to $4 will be
the figure at which the market will open for
the packing season of 1876-7. Reports from
the Sputh give assurance that the demand for

hog product will be light, aa the people of
that section have prepared to raise their own

meat to a larger extent than ever bl:lfore, and
Louisville packers expects to draw 100,000
hogs from Tennessee, and other l:Iouthern
States in proportion."

-------.® •._---

Trees,Western,42@44c; No. 2 Chicago mixed,41@
42c; warm and iuferior mixed, 33@37�c.

.

RYE.

Continues quiet and firm. The supply here
is very li�bt and most of the offerings new

crop. For prime new State to arrive in Sep
tember. 82�@85c is asked and 80c bid; prime
No.2 Western, 73c asked and 70c bid. The
last salll of old State was 80c in store; old
Western quoted 65c bid and 70c asked for

good.

Etc.CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION. Fruit and ornamental. A large and complete as
sortment. Tradc list now ready, and will be sent to
all who favor us with thcir address , Also descriptive
list of fruits and hardv ornamentals, ctc.
STORRS, HARRISON &:; CO.,

. Ptatnsvrtre, Lake Co., O.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS GREAT IN'rERNATIONAL EXEllBl'rlON
DESIGNED TO COi\[MEMORA'l'E THE ONE

HUNDRED1'H ANNIVERSAI,Y OF AMERICAN
INDEPENDENCE. OPENED MAY 10th, AND WILL
CLOSE NOVEMBER 10t,h, 1876. All the Nations of

the.world and all the States and 'I'errttortes of the

l!1ll011 n.re participating in t.his wondcrful demonstea

t)on, brmging together themost comprehensivc collcc
h?ll 01 a:t treasures, macaanical inventions, scientific
!hscovenes, munufacturmg aehlvementa.mtneral spec
imens. and agncultural products ever exhibited. The
grounds devoted to thc Exhibition are situated on the
fine of the Pennsylvanln Rnllrond and embrace four
hundred and fifty acres of Fairmount Park, all highly
improved and ornamented, on which arc erected the
largest buildings ever constructed -five of these cov

eriD" an area of fifty acres and CO"ttug $5.000.000. The
tota� nnmber of bnilding erected for the purpose of thc
Bxhfbltlon Is ncar two hundred D111'iuy the thirty
d�:(s immedi.ately following thc opening 'Of thc Exhi
bition a million and a quarter of people visited it.

Trees Plants Bulbs, Fall Price List nnd Bulb
,

. ,Catalogue GRATIS. Address
F. K. PHCENIX, Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

'VILD GOOSE PLUJI.
We offer a large and superior steel, of geuuine

WILD GOOSE PLUM, at prices lower than ever
before. Send for Price List.

DOWNER & BRO ..

Fal1'vi€w, i{y.

'J'opeka Produce I\larkel.

Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lec.
Country produce quoted at buying priccs.

APPLES-t'er bushel '. 1.00@1.50
BEANS-Per bll-White Navy..... 2.00

Medium.... .. . .. .. . .. 1.50
Common.... 1.20
Castor.... . .. . . .. . .. .50

BEESWAX-Per Ib.... . . . . . . .. .25
BU'rTER-Per Ib-Choico........ . 15

Medium............................ 10
CHEESE-Perlb................... ..... 8.10
EGGS-Per doz-Fresh. .... ... . .... . .. . .. .1�?!)
HOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.255.50
VINEGAR-Pcr gal.... .20.30
POTATOES-New Pet bu......... 20
POULTRY-Cliickeiis, Live, per dOli..... 1.75@�,00

Chickens, Dressed. per 1b... . . .. SM
Turkeys, H. u.... 1U

Geese, U H. • • • • • • • • • 10

$55 e $11 a Week tOAlfonts. Samples FREE.
[!oI, P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach in the world. Orfutnated

atCarthage, Missouri. Specially adapted to Kansas,
Mis.ouri and the South-west. Highly recommended
by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas, Bercl�man and
others. Select 'I'rees four to six feet. twelve for is,
one hundred �25. Fine three to four feet trees by
mail, twelve for £5, by express �20 per hundred.
Full history 011 afPlication, order at once, we willkeep 'I'rees that wil do to plant until May 1st.

Address JOHN WAMPLER.
•

Carthage, Miseourt .

----0+0---

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Tile G.'eat Tl·Ullk Line

AND

Fast Mail Route of the United States,
'fopeka Grain Markel.

Wholesaie cash priccs from commission men, cor

rccted weekly by Keever & Fouch t.
WHEA'I'-Pcr bu. spring .

FI\U No.2 ..

::' ��:!:::.::.'::::::::: :,::: ":::::. : .:.::.
CORN-Per bu. �lixcd ..

" WhIte ..

Yellow .

OATS-Per bu ..

RYE-Per bn : ..

BARLEY-Per bu .

FLOUH-Per 100 lbs ..

.. No. 2 ..

No.3 ..

Buckwheat.. .. . . . . . . . .. . .

CORN JlIEAL- .

CORNCHOP-..... ..
.

RYECHOP-...... .. ..

CORN &; OAT!:l-.

THE MAS'I'IN BANK, Kansas City, Mo., IS onc of

the reliable established institutions of the Cily.
Cash capital, $250,000. Tbe officers are Jno. J. Mastm ,

Seth E. Ward, Thos. H. Mastin and David O. timart.

THE LINDELL HOTEL, Knn.as City, Mo., Re

opened June 20th, 18'1(.. All thc comfortE uf home

for Knnsas fl\rm,'rs and priCC8 to >uit thc times. Givc

thc Lindell a call. \Jor,. J. H. ROBER'.rSO�.
Cor. 5th and Wyandotte st. ProprIetor.

PARSON'S REAL ESTATE COLUMN.
PETROLEUi\I.

is thc most direct, convenicnt, and cconomical way of
reaching Philadelpbia and this great Exhibition from
all sections of the count-y, Its trains to and from
Phtladclphla will pa•• through a GRAND \JEN'I'EN
NIAL DEPO'r, which the Company have erected at
the Maiu Eatrance to the Exhibition Grounds for the
accommodation of pasaengers who wish to stop at or

start from the numerous large hotels contiguous to
this stutton and the Exhtbitton.i--a convenience of the

greatest value to visitors, and afl'ordcll oxclusively by
the Pennsylvania Railroad,which i8THE ONLY LINE
RUNNING DIRECT TO THE CENTEN :SIAL BUILD
INGS. Excursion trains will alao stop at the Em

camj>ment for. the Patrons of Husbandry, at the Elm
Stat on on the road.
THB PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD IS TIlE GRAND�ST

RAILWAY ORGANIZA.TION IN TUE WOllLD. l'r CONTROLS

SEVEN TROUSAND ]:1lr..E!i OF ROADWAY, FORj'llNG CON

TINUOUS LINES TO PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK, BALTl
J"I[ORE AND\\TAHUNG'fON.OYER WHICH LUXURIOUS DAY

AND NIGHT CAltR Al\E nUN }'RO}l CHICAGO, ST. I�oUJS,
LnUl�V[LLE, CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS, COLUMBUS,
TOLEDO, CLEVELA.ND, AND EIUE, WI7UOUT CllANOE.

It main line is laid with lioublc and third tracks of
heavy steellails upon.l deep bell of broken stone
ballast, and its oridgcs arc all of iron or st.one. 1I.s

passonger trains arc eqnipp�d with cvery known im
provement for comfort Ilnd Bufety, and ure run at faster

speed for greater distances tban thc train of any line
on the continent.. The company hus iargely increased
its equipmcnt for Colltc11nil\1 tr>Lvel, Ilnrt will be pre
pared to build in its own shops,locomottve� and passen
ger cars at. ehort notice fOlufHcicnt to fnlly HCcOUlodate
an extra demand. The unequaled resonrccs at the
commallrt urthe Company guarllllt.t'C the most pcrfect
accolOotiations for all it pat.ro11s liuring the Centennial
Exhibition.

'

'.rH� i\lAGNIFICE)lT SCENERY for wblch the
PellnByivani.tI Railroad is so justly cclel-rated prcsents
to thc travelerB over its perfect l'Oad\my n11li ever

changing panorama of river, mOllutain, and Innd!:cape
view unequaled in America.
THE EA'I'1NG STA'rIONS on this line nrc I1nmr

passell. MeAls will bc furuished at sllitable hourd and
ample tlmc allowed for cnjoying them.
EXCUuSION 'I'ICKE'I't;. at reduced rat.es. wlli be

oold at tue principal Railroad Ticket Offices in the

Wcst, North-west ana SOllth·wcst.
BE SURE THAT YOUR TICKET::! READ VIA TIlE

GIIEAT PENNSVLVANI.l. ROUTE TO TilE CENTENNIAL.

]j'RANK '.rHOMPSON, D. l\1. BOYKD, In.,
General Manaoe?'. Ge,l'l Pass'?' Agent.

MONEY to LOAN!
-BY-

GAVITT cSt SCOTT,
TOPEKA, KANaA!!.

.100

.S5

.75

.us
.25
.25
.25
18
35
,50
3.00
2.70
2.50
325
.SO
.70
.80
.SO

The advance in petroleum commenced in
June last, then sold at 14�c.; now it is eelling
at 27c. It is said that the home consumption
ie 40 and the foreign twenty per cent. greater
than last year and that for some time tbe
shipmeuts of crude from the wells have been
10,000 barrels a day grt'ater than the produc
tion, reducing tbe stock from June 1875 to

June 1876 one million barrels, and since June
last 600,000 barrels more.

For Iruit, grain and stock, Kamas is thc Banner
state, But. only frcedom from debt is real prosperity.
Sell yOU?' turm. (let Ollt Of debt, and begin anew

this Centcnnial year. Tll(!re are thousnnds in the
North and East who would gladly buy if they knew
the bargains to be had. ComeWest young man.

ThOBe who would advertise eo as to rcach buyers
and ejj'ect a sale at small expense will address

E. D. PARSONS, Attorney at, Law.
Topeka, Kunsas,

------� ..------

A jl,'feat deal of wheat is being shipoed by
wagon Irom this county to Chanute, Hum
boldt and Ind�pendence. The wagons PIloSA
through town almost ev�ry day. Wheat is

very low, bringing only 40 to 90 ceuts per bush.
els at the railroe.d.-Wilson Co. Oitizen.

A trip from this point across the country to

Independence at this time is a rich treat and'
to enjoy it was our good fortune last week.

We went up the valley of the Verdigris on

the east side, and it was just one continued
line of fine auJ cultivated farms on either side,
and everywhere was presented unmistakable
evidences of industry lind prosperity. The

larger portion of the wheat in Montgomery
county is still in stack, while with us the

threshing is nearly finished. From a careful

inquiry we learned that their wheat averaged
from twelvA to fifteen bushels per acre, and
not twenty liS has been stated in some of the

papers'--Chetopa Hemlcl.
Mr. Brown, the noted sheep grower living

near Buffalo,recently finished the annual sheep
shearing. '1'wenty of his best thorough-bred
ewes sheared 260 pounds, an average of thir
teen pounds each. The heaviest ewe's lieece
was fifteen and one·half pounds, the heaviest
lamb's fleece was fourteen and one-half

pounds. The entire flock, consisting of breed
ing ewes, lambs, and four stock rams, aver

al!:ed nine and 8. half pounds to the head.
Chmmte Tirnes.

Marion county never saw so much wheat

go into the jl,'round in the same length of time
as during the last ten days. Although the
rains threatened to delay seeding, yet they
have not done so materially, and the ground
has been in perfect condition for over a week,
and farmers have improved the time with a

vijl,'or that promises much f(lr 1877.-Peabody
Gazette. .

Judge Alexander has 250 mulberry trees on

his place in fine growing condition, and ex

pects to put out as many more next season.

He has some idea of raising silk.worm�, or at
least trying the experiment, by and by. HiB
mulberry trees bave outstripped box-elders in

growth where they have been planted side by
side.-Osb01'1W 00. Fa1'rne1·.

Mr. Wm. Dobbins brought in some corn

during the past week, as fine as we haye seen

anywhere this season. He says: "You slap
that down in your pnper, and let them Eastern
folks know wbat Ka.nsas soil can produce.
Them ears are well filled, 12 incbes long, that
was planted after wheat was stacked. I have
now my third crop on the same soil, (25 acres)
having sown another crop of wheat among the
corn."--Halstead Home.

Judge Lauck's tfn acre field of wbeat that
he drilled in both ways, putting one and a

half bushels to the acre, has been threshed. It
averaged twenty bushels of as good grain aR

ever was raised in this county. It was secured
for seed at one dollar a bushel. It is the
early 1I1ay.--WicMt(� Beacon.

'

Mr. Bradshaw raised 500- bushels of good
barley on fifteen acres. Messrs. Hern and
Johnson threshed 311 bushels in four houfs'run
whichis pretty good work.--Etweka Hm'f£ld

,

Plenty of nice showers of rain. Corn looks
well. Farmers smiling. Merchants are be
ginning to look pleasant again. A very largOe
area is being SQwn to wheat in this county,--
land hunters are coming in-let all remember
"first come first served.',-G1·eat Bend Registm·.

---

NEW YoJt({ FLOUR l\IAHKE·I'.

KllP..... (!Uv iUarlll."
KAN ... "- CITY, iScpt. U, 1876.
GRAiN.

The (",Howing are wholesale cllsh jJrices frog, commie·
sionmen.

WHEA'l'-Per bu-iSpring Red.... . ... .. . .75t077
1<'all, No.4.......................... . 82t08:3
Fall, No.3.......................... 92t093
Fall, No.2.... . ....... 1.05tol.fj8

(,ORN-Pcr bu- White.... . .321.032)<;
Shelled.... 34to.34",

OATS-Ncwperbu 2.5
RY.E--Newi.er bu-No. 2 . .401.042
BARLEY- er bu-No. 3 .40t06O
BUCKWHEAT-Per bu... ,4')tot5

PltoDUCE.
BEESWAX-Per lb..... .... .. .... .. .. .. . .25
BUT1'ER-Per lb-Choice................ .171.018
C'HEEI:lE-Per lb.......................... 6to8
CIDER-Per bbl. 12.00tol�.M
EGGIS-Per dOll-Fresh..... 12)<;

TAd(N�......... Ut���
FEATHERS-Per Ib-lInxed.... .2I1to.:l.o;

Prime LiveGeese.................. .40t045
FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye.................. 2.25to:).50

XX................................ 1.\'0-2.20
XXX.... 2.2010·Z.40
XXXX 2.75t02 85

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwt.... .. . 285
COHN MEAL-Per cm.... . .95ta 100

Kiln dried. oer bbl 2 00to2.15
-----�.�-----

"I wish I was dead," is an expression not

unfrequentlv used by the dyspeptic and suffer·
er from Liver disease; the depressed spi
rits unfitting the mind for anything, and al
most driving bim to despair. Be of good cheer'
there is life and health for you yet. Tak�
Simmons' Liver Regulator. It regulates the
Liver, dispels despondency and restores healtb.

'1'he Kansas Wagon runs lighter than any
other wagon sold for. thBo same price.

E. lll. BARTHOLOW,
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTA'rE AGE::o<'r,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Special attcntion given to examination of titles,
conveyancy, collectim.B, paying of taxes, Q.jc. Agel<l.t
for KANSAS PAR�IER.

WAN'rED AGENTS to canvass for Trces. Grape
Vines, Small Fruits and Shrubbery Park Nur

sery, Lawrcnce, Kan.as. P. P. PHILLIPS.

FARMING LANDS for sale on Ion!! time in South

Ellstern Kansas, apply to John �-\.. Clark, Land

CommissIoner, ]j'ort Scott, Kansas.

VINEGAR How malle in 10 hours

• from Ciller. Wine or Sor

ghmll withontusing drugs. Name paper and Bdllress
1<'. I. SAGE. Springlield, Mass.

MONEY always on hand for Loans in amounts of

$250 to fl0,OOO, from one to five years, Oil tirst

mortga!{e apon farms and good cHy property in the
State 01 Kansas.
Parties writing to us will save time and expense by

sendinlj an accurate description of their property. If
farm gIve number of acres, amOUIJt fenced and culti

vated, amount of orchard. Stale whether bottom or

prairie land. Describe thc buildings, and give t'le

prescntcash 'valtte ofthc property.
Address,GAVITT & SCO'rT,

'I opeka. Kaneas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our readeriil, III rev1yllig to advertisement8,
In the Farmer will do liS a fa,'or If they will .tnle
1m their lellers 10 adverll.er. Ihal they .aw thl.

adyertisement in the Rausa!) Farnler.

Pike County Nurseries. NATIO:ij'AL LOAN & TRUST CO.
TopelLa, Kansas.

Loans ncuociated on improved property, County,
Township amI School Bonds: also, County and

Town"Dip Warrams, bought and sold.
Correspondence 80Jicited from pllrtie" ne.iring to

invest iargc or sma'l amounts of moncy .ufely, to net
10 to 12 per ccnt pC! annum.

B. HAYWOOD, Pres't,
G. F. PARll'ELEE, Vice Pros't.

Louisiana. !flo. EstRblished IS3il.
Large and complt:te aesortmc12t of thrHty, weli grown

stock. The late keeping LAWYER apple. and ali the
new varieties of VERY EARLY sud VERY LA'rE Peaches,
Planters, Dealers and Nurserymcn �hould �end for

price list. Address CLARENOE �TARK.

I!lCHOOLS JU>l1' OPE:\:ING.

At Wilmarth'sBook Store, a few doors north

of the Teff, House, tLey are offerinl!' to tbeir
customers, school books 1 at a

. discount from
Eastern retail priceB,:of five per cent. upon

purchases amounting to $2.50, or ten per cent .

upon $5.00 worth, bought at one time.
Their stock of all school books u�ed in the

citLaud country schools, also slates inks and

stationary of every deseription, is very com'

plete.
Parents rememher the place-atWilmarth'a.

AGENTS 'VANTED 101' theCENTENNIAL

GAZETTEER PARIUELEE & J-U.YWOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Fa·1111.s, Lanlls aml olkel' RUtl Estate BoW/ht .. Soiei WId
Ea.'chal1 (Iell for otller Property, OJ! Commission.

Per!ons contemplating coming Wc�t.. or parties in
this �talll who Wi8h to HELl, or Buy RcaI E.tate,
should send for thc "In'l'estol"s Guide." Sa111ple free.

Addrcss PAR1IELEE.'<; HAYWOOD.

OF TilE

UNITED 8'J',\.TES,
�howing thc grand results of ollr .first 100 years.
Everybody b'Il'S it, and agen/'s make .from $100 to
$200 .:: month. Also, forthe newhistoTicalwol'k, Our

WEST�RN BORDER �\l �otm;
and grnphiG hIstory of Amcrican pioneer life 100·
YEA�S ACO-its tb1'1lJing conflicis of red and
white lo�s. eXCIting advcntures, captivit.ies, forays,
scou ts, pIoneer women and boy•. Indian war-patM,
camp-lile, and sports. A bOl)k for old and young. No
competItIOn. Enormon" salcs. Extra terms. llIns
t,.�ted cI_rculars frcc. J. C. MCCUHDY & Co., St. Lonis
l\lls�oul'l.

'

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

BANKERS,Needles and parts of ev:ery Sewin'S Machine
in the United States. Needles 50 cents per
dozens. Address, "Singer Agency," Topeka,
Kansas. Topelut. Ii:unsas.

----- ......----

UO:lfPLE1'ED JUNE 101h, lS76.
A Geneml Banking Businees Tran8llcted,

Money to loan on Rt'al Est!tte, in any
Amount from $100 upwards.

The extension of the St. Louis Kansas
City and NO'l'the"1'n Rctilway from 'FerO'u�on
Station to

'"

Tile St. LOllis Union DCl)ot,
(Eleven miles,) was conlpleted June 10. All
Passenger Train� now arrive imd depart to
and from the Umon Depot, where connections
nre made with all Eastern and Southern lines.

r�'hiR new extension passes through the beau
tiful FOBES'1' PAUK; also, the most interest.
ing and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and surrounding country.

.

'£his company haejuBt published R bea.utiful
1 y �olored en gr.a�! Dg e�ti tIed "A B i1'cl's }I�1Je
V!e�o of St Louts, showlDg the new Union De·
pot, t�e entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the brIdge over the Mississippi river, aun the
Relay HouBe, I!�ast St. Louis.
For copieB of this en�ravill:Z. free, add rer.

U. I�. LORD. General Pa80enger Ageut, S;..
Lows.

Tl1e Large�t and lnost COUlI,lete "tock
of Fruit lIud Urnnlliental 'l'rees ill the U
S. X'rieed Catalogues sent as tOIJO'V8:
No.1. ]'ruit., with colored plate, 15 cts ; plain IIi
cts. NO.2. Ornamental'I'l'ee8. etc., wit'h pl"tc: 25
<;.ts. No.3, Grecnhouse; No.4, Wholesule, and No.
i>, Liet of New Roses, Free. Addre�s,

ElLWANGER & BARRY, Rochester, N. Y.
1DII!NIImm:m":lma741&i5hb'£@�'�mm.

Lancl ntn�t he frec anii clcar fmm 'nll incumbrance
and ,'ille perfcct.. Purtics wanting a loan will please
send for Ii blank form of application.

We pay the highest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and 'l'olVllships about to i�suc Bondi! will

savc time and obmin the hest rilles by writing direct
to llS. In�cl'cst pn.id on �rimc Depo5its, Rear Estate
Loans nrc cumpleted wlthont, 11l111ecesEary de!nyand
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX ,,," CO.,

':rol)ckn. Knus!ls,MULBERRY TREES
largestThreshin� MachineWorKs

::t:J.'\l" T:EtE "\IVO::8tuD.

'I'he bcst l,iud of l\lulberry '1'rec8, cspecially litted for
Silh:-'\V01'111. Food,

an,l IIIP. NLAC]( GI.LV'l' FIn'IT nE.lRLVCi
MULllERR Y. cun b" bud o.t very low rat"•.
rrho hCI3L time for l)laUI�ing UII ttillrJ� and 'l'I'ccs is

November. LibcrHll i'-:COIlIH, (11.1 lal'I'rclol8
::rend for circular 0 ]"JOll't fOHrct. fl.{amp8 when I\f.king

W���l�:��;:iO�{ld���I�.worm c�g:; must ho Cllgtlgt!lI bOy
SOLO?>IO:'-l CnOZIER.

Silkville, If'illiams/'l(f!,/,1'. 0 .. FI'((/Iklin Co., llano

For State lind Western the market has ruled
quiet. �l'he export movement, though quite
large, has been checked by the limited offer'
ings of regular shipping grades. Over 20,000
bbls, ehieHy fai'r to gdon sprin g wheat extras,
have been taken at $4 50@! G7Yz; $475@
480 for city mills for the WeBt indies, and
:;;5 25@5 75 for inferior to gpod amber winter
wheat �hipping extras. '1'rane qualitieB have
been barely steady, owing to the light demand.
As a whole the market closes firm and steady
under light receipt9.

i\IOt\'EV '1'0 LOAN .'\"1' 'fEN J>��R UB�'I' IN"

Southern tiour bas ruled stef\dy at $4 50@
'r1;[tES·I'.

700 for low to choice extra�. l\'!ONEY '1'0 LOAN at,. 10 per cent. per annum,

Rye fiour active at $4 50@5 10 for super'
.on Improved, productIve real eBtate including

fine. .

business property. Co�unSsIONs I:OW at the

Corn meal more active and steady. We State Savillj;'(s Bank, TopElka, KansRs.
'

quote ordinary' to strict choice yellow Western -----

$� 55@2 85; Jereey, $2 60@2 85; Brandy- The great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Grand
WIne, $3 30; in bags a fair demand ot 90c@ beyond comp::rison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
$1 30 for ordinary to very choice. Most of thtl and other Spnngs, and Baths. Snow-cap-
sales were coarse lots at 9Gc@1 03. ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cii-
Oatmeal quiet at $5 OO@G 50. I n�ate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pl'e-

CORN. I disposed to pulmonary affections are restcr-

With increasfld receipts and light export de, ! ecl t? heal�h. The route is by the Kansas
mand prices have lurther decliued 1@2c per PaCific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
bushel. At the lower rate shippers show more i Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas

dispo?ition �o operate, I!'ivi'lg the market at senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
�teadler feeltng. Sales No.2 Chicago mixed pamphlets.
56@56Yzc; fancy Kansas, 54@-5�c for steam� ----

er mixed; yellow in store, 57c. LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER.
OATS.

---------0---------

l\IONEY! l\IONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kflnsas.

r��ldwin City Nursery! !
J.I.CA.8E& co., Rcw'ine.1Vls.
APRmJ and ECLIPSE A��8Hl SEPAflhTORS,
OF Apron Separa.tors we make 20. 24. ::!,,

H2. on<l361uch c),lInllor.: of Eclipse. 3� allli HI)
inch cylllu(Cl'f:I. 'rhl'Cgh GJ'aill, Gl'as�aud Flax,
Hottel' than the nO"t.

Portaule 'rhreshing Engines.
Sa��'1 Stl'GI1J:, Simllle. w\1J do MORE wor· with
LEoS fuel than any other ol1glne In tile Inll .

Ei�·h"th Year.
For 'hc fall trudc.

1511.000 No. I. APIJlc S0cdliug".
:;00.000 No, l, Hodge Plnut:i.

AI�o. u geTleral �nJlPly or Nursery Si�)('I� uf !3tandard

andoDwu�f l,'ruit'l'ructi. �IH·llbbcry,Ro::h::�,lilLlh:l, Small
[I'rllltl3, ..�Co
Will conl.ract to pllt lip No. l' Apple Grnfl�, of tho

loading- and hcst vurictius, itl Inn�c 01' I5Illal1 qllautitlc�,
Orctcll:5 nltl�t come in hcfol'c December 2jl11.
For pnrlicular� and ca.. taloguc address

W.\L PLASKE1"
J]aldwin CUy, Douglas COIwty. ilWL

,"'or grhuHlIg CORN nlld COB UOltN-MEA,(., QATR,
crr lUI" killf! ot U/(Iit., «(){JrU or ,tJ1t; 10 t:llZES, forHAN 1)

(If l?OWER, !ll1If,tra(,rl p(J/i,r_JU" F",.
L • .1. lIlILLER.1Bl E. :i'ront Bt.. Clnolnnatl, Q

�
- - -=

Eight. 10. and 12 Uor"e 4-wheel Woodbury Po,ver.

Four. 6. 8, 10, aud 12 Horse Pitts Uouuteu anti Down
Powers,

Elgin :>'lId 10 horSB two-wheel Woollbury Power3.
Two. II, 6. 8 lind 10 Hnrse 011max Powers.
Uno nnd 2 ho)'so 'l'l'eau l'owel'[i,
1Ii'- For full particular. sea onr agents, or 8CI tI

to,' ,\ pluuphlot

IIE,\.RXNG RES'I'ORED.-Grel1t Invention

byone who Wa.dellr I'llI' 20ycnr•. Send stU1I1pIOr par
ticulars. JNO. GAn�1 R};, Lock-hoxDO;;, Coviugtoll,Ky.

ill"200 11 month. ()nlflt wOl'lh ;i!1 free 10 a�,'nts.

!1!) Excelsior IIf.flg 00 .. 151 Mioh. Av" Ohiongo,

ABOON to STOCIDIEN IS DA�A';; ncw EAR
"[AnKING PUNCH, LABELS and ltE ,1STER!:l.

SI:t.C8 suited to Cattlc, Hog� and Shecp. Scnd Shimp
for sumplc.. Agents wauted. lIIanuf,Lclnrc" excln
"Ivcly hy the o"ttJnll'c, C. U. DANA, WeSt LtJhunou,
New Hampshirc.

RAW· FURS WANTED.
s..,W ron Pilla. CUR.'''t '0 A. E. ntlUICnAIUlT
Ii, (:'0. Ma.nUIA\.'lurera; &nll bporturi of ...\UlcTl�. I P r

klno.ll.:l We.' ),'ourtll St., ClnclnllaU •.Th'·y

pa.y lbe hl�heat prices current In .\uu;rtca. ShlVl)lIlh to

th('1U IlIr\.,ct will SI\\'C thl! proLlu fJI JUld41c---me,ll, au\J Lirl lit

prompt CAlli returUil.

Oats have been scarce and higher for white.
Of the betLer qualities the offerings are limit,
ed. Other kinds a!e plenty, dull and prices
weak; white State selling at 44@46c; do

Mr. I. M. Tipton, LumberDealer corner (ith
and .Quincy streets, Topeka, Kansa�, calls 1It
ttlntlon to the fact that he is selling lumber of
all grades from one to five dollars per thous-
and lower than fOrlller prices. ,
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arrived with letters from him for us both. He cautious. With a nervous temperament suchhopes, he says, to' make everything straight as her's a shock, even of joy, would be a greatvery soon; found affairs in a great muddle, pain, and if the memory returns it might beand believes the agent anytlnng but trust- with euch II. rush as to overthrow reason itself."worthy. In his letter to me was another After a few moments' silence I proposed theenclosed marked 'private.' This I took into following plan :-A ., CASE" OF MINE. mv room and read. 'I'he best vuay, doctor, is "They must meet iii the ordinary course of.

b
.

h for vou to read it yourself; it will not take circumstances; at least it must seem so to her.The subject of "Memory': haYI�g Ben muc

you long."
.

.
She knows, of course, of her brother's havtngdiscussed lately in connecnon With a celebrat-

Miss Dennis handed me the letter, of. which gone to Jamaica?"
'

.

ed trial, I propose placing before my readers a

the substance was as follows :_ "Oh, 'yes, and takes an interest in all thecase that I had under my own �en and ca�e for "In one of mv rambles before the sun is well arrangements; often talks about him and thesome time that may be tntereeung as an Illus-
I

.

lkl I th e r Kin ston old places he will visit·, is quite cheerful whentration of "Imperfect Memory" vs. "Imperfect up was wa mg a oug a pa n a I g ,when I came upon a woman with two children we mention his retuming soon, and paying usKnowledge." ..

b th dstd The eldest was play II: visit of a week or two, after he has ruu downI was one day called upon to visit protes- slttmg' y e roa Sl e. -

�
.

ith Ittrle red berries and seemed between to see his wife and family. Indeed, she said itsionally a lady residing not fa! from my own lDg WI ,�

two and three years old; the other quite a might enliven me, if he could bring one of hishouse in Bloomsbury; the mala?y some com
baby. I should not have noticed them much children with him."mon ailment, influenza or feverish cold, .but but that the mother spoke crossly to the eldest "She has never seen ma.ster Bobby, whomaccompanied by unusual nervous depr�sslOn. as I passed, which caused me to look at him. your brother speaks of as being about theI found my patient a woman about thut.y to
As I did 80, I was staggered to see what at the age as her own ?"thirty.two years of age, of nervous tempera-
first glance seemed the image of Mary. Then "Never."ment and rather constrained uianner. A half
the reeemblance resolved itself into a still "I have it I" I exclaimed. "Introduce Mas.suspicious, restless look in her eyes made J?e stronger likeness to poor Edward; not in the ter Clyde as Master Bobby, and see if any

notice her more particularly than I ntherwise
features. perhaps, but as he lifted his eyes. to particular effect will be made upon her. Letmight have done, and wh�n I left the room
mine the' slime -melancholy expression your brother come as expected, and bring thethe impression .that � recel,;ed was that she Iooked out from them. There was not the boy with him. Is there a girl anywhere 1"was a woman With � story.

. h' li slightest lik.eness to the woman in him. I "Yes, the eldest, Mary; named after herself.",she was dressed 1D d�ep mourumg, wk.lc stopped in my walk and got into conversation The long and the short of it is this, that Imade me remark to her Sister, who wa� ta mg
with her and as I did so the little fellow advised the bringing up his little girl, Mary,a few instructions from �e concermn� my
quietly put his band in mine, as if we had and his supposed nephew, Clyde, whose realtreatment:-"She hae sustained a loss, see,
been old ac uaintances. She noticed it by name. if indeed he was his nepuew, was

and the nervous depresslOII: attendant on that saying 'Welf tltn.t is a wonder l he hardly Edward; aud let the mother and child behas lowered the vital energies; t�us an ot rer-
ever t�kes to auy one-little shy monkey I' brought together as events would naturally�ise slight c�,ld has fastened itself rather

I The words were said playfully, but the tone occur. "And let me know," I concluded, "astightly on her.
." .

d d was hardly motherly I thought. soon RS you can, if anything comes of our little"Yes," returned her Sister, she has 1D �e "I questioned her about different things, and stratagem.'.' .
gone through much latelY'ldPerhap�, I�s t�r I

RS we talked the wind got much fresher, and 1 must now put another letter before mydoctor, you ought to be. to more u. y .

e
the morning betokened a rough day. I made reader, for what followed will be better under.details of her case; and, indeed, t.heY"may m- a remark on the change in the weather. stood from Miss Dennis' narrative than fromterest you from another polU� of view.

her "It will be a stormy day, I fear: she said; words of mine.We. sat down, and. I Will condense
'and it is so stupid of mil, but every since the "DEAR DOCTOR-As I have now reallynarrative as far as posalble.

d h h sbipwreck that I was in, I get quite upset something' to relate to you, I will write youMy patient, Mrs. Hauimond, an er �s. when the wind blows high-it makes me my promised letter, I must just tell you that,band were returning to England from t e
h dd I" for some days before Frank returned, MaryWest Indies, where the latter had some p�op-
s �b.i:r�emark uaturallv sharpened my wits, had seemed very uneasy in her mind; restlesserty, when one of those unfor�unate colhslOn� and I got from her the following particulars. and fitful; complained of bad nights andbetween ships occurred. which, though un
"She WRS goinA' to England with her hus- strange dreams; but on the day that Frankhappily ,s� frequent of late, were then rare,

band and baby. when, within a few days of was expected and came, she was much calmerThe colllslon took plac� ID very, rough, weath- arrival the shtp struck; a grllat many were and herself again. She flew to meet him, ander, a high sea and a bolstercus, fitful ;Vlll� washed overboard and never seen again. She the servants taking forcible possession of theA few were saved, among them 1\ rs, a�· and her husband and baby were in the water children at a previous hint of mine, we hadmond, but her husband was never seen agam.
some time aud she and the baby were ulti- some minutes in the drawing room before theyHer baby, <_Jnly six months old, WR� wash�� mately sav�d, though not together. She had were brought in. .

away. I did not· at�elld very mucu to t
given up both her treasures as lost, and had "On their arrival Frank said, 'Your littleparticulars o� the s�llpwreck, and all that I
sunk into a kind of a swoon, when a sailor namesake, Mary, and Master Bobby.'can be certain of .1S that Mr�. Hammond,
placed the little thing dripping in her arms. "As her eyes fell on the boy I saw her start.husb�ndless and �hlldless, penmless and un·
'My joy was great: she said simply; 'and My heart beat fearfully.conscIOUS, was. With a few ethers

..s�ved on
when all hope was gone of my husband being " 'So this is Bobby, is it l' she said, Mid justthat featiul night in one of the ship s boat� saved I turned to the little wet bundle in my laid her hand on his head. 'He is like-notand taken on board of another homewar
arms for comfort and I believe the necessity you,' and she looked fixedly at Frank,· 'norbound vessel of som� 80rt that came t,o theJ? for giving it food saved mv life. With some your wife'-here she paused, and turninllawaysoon after the calamity. Her husb�nd s fa�lld others I decided to go back again in the other passed her hand acrOS3 her brow. Frankly were well off, Rnd when the �hlp reac � ship that offered to take us. What could I do signed to me to take the children out of theEngland she proceeded to t�elr house m
without my husband in a strange land? So room, which I did; left tbelll with the nurseLondon. It was. at the reSidence of her
I never saw Eugland, sir, and I came back and returned. Mary had walked to the win-fathe�.in.law that I had now seen the poor without money, clothes, husband or child." E1uw, and for a few seconds we took no noticelady, Just a year and a half after her bereave-
"Or child I" I repeated after her. of her, but conversed on different subjllcts.ment.

. .". "y�s sir It was not my child." Here she Then I turned to her and said, 'I'll leave you
"But the strange thing 18 thiS, contmued

burst i�to' tears. "It was not my own dear two together, Mary. There'a lots of businessmy companion.' "tbat she does not fret the
baby, but another. I found it out soon, but to talk over, and I'll go and look after theleast for the c�lld, because all memory �f have for many hours I uursed it as my own, for I chicks.'ing had one IS gone. When returmng. to lay in a sort of a stnpor, hardly notiCing any- "She turned round, and one would haveconsciousness we are told that she cried
thiniii' that occurred around me, Rnd then sir, thought she had aged ten years in those fewpiteously for her husband:-bllt not one ex-
what could I do but keep it? It was fatherless moments. She had a pained and wearied look,pression ever escaped her lips about. the baby, and motherless, as I was buabandless and and her thoughts seemed far away as sheand when naturally we cond�l�d With her on
ehildless, and so. sir, I ha\'e kept him every answered, 'Do, Ellen-and keep them quietits loss, she looked at us as If we had t'lken
since-this little OMe!' She touched the boy's and get Bobby-Dobby!' she repeated, 'wholeave of our �en�Els.", ".

.
forehead as she sl'loke. is he like? I don't think I can be well, I feel"Perhaps It IS God s. mer�y. I said, rev·

.. 'How did you find out that he was not so strange.' And she turned back again toerantly, The double grief might have upset yours' I asked with a strange fluttering hope the window and looked out.her reason."
" . at my heart. "I confess I thought of sending at once for"But has it not already? asked ber, Sister, "'By his clothes first, sir. You see, the you, she bad such a wild, oppressed look, on"She hRS as utt.erly forgott?n. the bab;r s hav.

collision happening in the night, there her face. She was close to us, and yet oneing existed as If-well, as It lD fact It never
were hardly any of us dresaed. He had only felt tbat she was very far away, I feared th.athad."

. " his little night ehirt ou that he had been we had dona wrong in testing her in this"Are. you sure she has really forgotten It?
snatched up in, and when J.:"iyen to me was manner, and might kill her reason if weI questtoned. wrapped in something thick lind warm by the ventured further. I wisbed at the moment"Oh, certainly. She was never particularly good sailor; 60 it was not till I roused a little that the boy had never been found, and wentfond of children, She was brought up by an
as some kind ladies offdred me some of their out of the room qUIte savagely. I rememberedaunt, separate from me and my brother Frank,
own babies' clothing for him that I found his what you said about letting things comevery much to her8elf, and never took to
shirt was fine and delicate-and my boy's was naturally, so we did not have the children inchildren of her own age. She used to say she
poor and coar8e. It startled me at once and again, or even mention them, until a brighthoped she never"would have. any, bu� ,,:",ben roused me up like a sheck, and when I gazed young laugh rung m our ears from the floorbaby came, then, laughed. MISS DenniS, she
eagerly into ·his eyes I saw he was not my above, where a temporary nursery had beenmade as great a fus� over It as �ny one.:

.
a,� own I My ·boy put out; his little arms and arranged.least, so I �eard, for It wa� born lD Jam�!ca. chubby fingers and crowed in my face-this "'They seem making themselves quite at"The child was certalDIy drowned? lone drank of my milk, and never cooed or home, Miss Polly, at Bny rate,' said my brother.asked.

. chirped to thank. I' 'I'll go and see the fun.' Mary had been un-"Oh, yes. Out of seven h�tle one8 on board, "The teara were coming fast to her eyes. I usually quiet. The business matters that hadonly one was saved; the child of a poor steer. pressed the little delicate hand firmer to mine to be discussed seemed for the time to haveage woman, whq was taken back by the ,cul� as the child looked Ull wonderingly to his lost their importance. She would break off inprit steamer. Although �e sometl�es foster mother's face. the middle of a seutence, the strange look cameendeavor to rakll up old memones to hermlDd, '''Were the clothes marked?' I asked. over her again and her hand would be passedwe do !lot try her too much. What would
"Yes sir' there was E. H. on the shirt, and across her forehead and eyes. When Frankyou advise ?'.

I've al�aY8' kept it by me safely." had gone she remarked, faintly, 'Bobby was"Leaving her with her own sorr.,w, uncon. "Now my dear sister, does not your opin.. not laughing-it was the girl's laugh.'scious of her other loss", I answer.ed. "If the
ion coin'cide with mine. that the child is our "How did she know'/ Bhe then lett the room,truth ever draws upon her, she Will the better
poor sister's lost darling ?" and I went to dress tor dinner. Frank tellsbear up against its consequllnt grief, the more
"I saw the likeness' to both parents at once; me that on going up stairs he found Polly inastrength of mind and .body can be garnered up the shirt is marked with the initials that .state of glee. Nurse was remonstrating as shenow. Keep her up lD every ",:ay; chee�ful w.ould have been on it (I bring the shirt with wiped a saucer, and Master Edward sittinglooks about her. and plenty of ll�ht, nOllllsh· me) saved in the collision. In fact everything utterly disconsolate in a very big arm-chair,ing food."

. . ". poi�ts, in my opinion, to the same conclusion; with two big tears cour8ing quietly dowu his"It is not madness, IS It, Doctor.? said poor and though I may get a scolding from my cheeks. At her papa's entrance, Polly rushedMiss Dennis. looking me searchmgly in the
little wife at home, I have acted to my firm to him. 'Oh papa! isn't he a funny boy? He'sface.
belief, I told the woman our story and fully crying because nurse wont let him go and see"Bv no m�ans: merely a CRSIl of suspended convinced her, 'Indeed, she did not need much Aunty Mary again. He says he wants to gomeUlory. The veil may be lifted any moment, illducement to give the little fellow up. She to the lady, and stole away outside-nearly allthough we could hardly wish for it." And to
had a certain feeling for him, she said, as hav.· the way down, and nurse had to carrv himmyself I said, "How many of us would pray ing nursed him, but "I have never quite got back, and then he cried again I isn't he athat Buch a veil might fall upon our past I" over tbe turn he gave me when I saw he funny boy papa?'Her cold took its usual course, unattended
was not my own. God forgive me!" she con- "Frank quieted Polly with a look, and com.by any worse sympton tham ordinary, except tinued I have tried to do my best for him. for led Edward by saving that he would soonfor the natural depression consequent upon her Last year I married allain, sir, and have see the lady again if he wa.s a good boy, .Hepeculiar circumstances. Two or three times I another dear little one now. My busband gnlped down his tear8, and Frank left him.led the way CAutiously to the subject we were
never took to Clyde (I called him after the The nurse was in the secret, and looked to meinterested in; I mean her sister and myself;. ship, Sll), but to please me he remains with u�. for orders in the matter..On the chance ofbut the suspicious, restless look in her eyes and shares the little we have; but I don t Mary visiting the room we nad left out on thebecame 80 intense that I desisted. quite aware think he'd fret at aU at leaving us; he never table the little night shirt the baby had onthat she.would be tar more likely to think us took to us any more than my hU8baad to him.' when the "poor woman discovered. on her reinsane than I could think her to be po.
"I saw her husband the next day, and with covery, that he was not her own chil�. It wasIn two or three weeks r discontinued my a small sum of money I got him to resign his thrown carelessly on the table, With '!' fe.wattendance with the understanding betweeu

paternal charge over the boy witb great odds and ends and toys. She would thlllk Ither sister' and myself that if any material
alacrity, Mrs. L--, the consul's wife, has was the workman�hlp of ��e nur8e for th.echange took place in her mental condition I
kindly undertaken to fit him out respectably, be�efit of a!l0th.er lI.ttle a�dltlOn that Frank ISshould be made aware of it. Almost a year and next week if all goes well, I hope to start dally expectmg In h18 family.passed by without my learning any more of for England �ith my-as I firmly believe- "After I was dressed I ran up stairs to haveher, when one afternoon, .i uat as I had finished
long lost nephew. But what I am �o d? with another look at the voung ones, and met 1\�arya hasty lunch. preparatory to going my aft�r- him when there I don't know. It s a queer just outside the door on the point of entermg.noon "round," I received a note from MISS
business to force 1\ child on a woman who She blushed red when she saw me. 'ComeDennis, :saying how grateful she would be to
says she never had one. Surely ahe'd Bay (and along, Mary: I said, entering first and. takingme if I could look in upon her that afternoon. with seeming truth) that 'she ought. to know. her hand. We'll have a romp before dlllnerAt three o'olock I was at their house, and best I' but as I believe ProvidEln�e ordered my it will give us an appetite.'found myself once more tete.a.tete with Miss
step8 here to recover t,he poo.r httle fellow I

"Edward was standing at the window.Dennis. will trust the same good PrOVidence to restor.e Polly was nur8in� 1\ doll and finishing what"'We agreed," she commenced, "that I sho�ld hIm to his natural protectors, If not, why �t had once been a large slice of cake. Strangelet you know anything special concerning makes only one more mouth to feed. lIe IS
to say Mary spoke to Polly'and not to 'Bobby,'your old patient, and I have really something just Bobby's age within a week or two; they though it was evident it was 'Bobby' she hadvery odd to tell you, About six months IIgo will be capital playfellows."
come to Bee for her eyes wandered to him, andthere was some' little hitch In my Bister's

Here the letters entered upon other matters, rested'with 'a puzzled look upon his face. Shemoney affairs-you know her husband had
"And now," said Mi8s Dennis, looking at stood 'by the little table, and soon I saw her80me prcperty in Jamaica, and it was consider·

me steadily with her large earnest eyes, fingers take up the shirt. She turned anded ad vluble that some one should go out and
"What are we £0 do?" twisted it about for some time before she lookedlee after the estate which had been entrusted

1 d I
'

b th I l' "When "oes your brother return 1" I asked. at it, then said, 'You have p enty to 0 now,to careles! hands on my poor ro er- n· aw s U

h t d' 'Ohdeath. The money had been coming in very "He is on his way now, In three weeks, suppose. nurse; anot er one expeo e . ,Irregularly, se our brother Frank, who h8.11 please God he will be at home. To think of yes, mtl.'am-the more the merrier; bless their
lived in the north part of England for the last her little darling being alive and restored to little hearts." She talked a deal more of
leven yean, volunteered to go and look up per and ahe not aware of hi a existence-or his nune talk. but Mary's eyes were now on the
matterl for her. He hu not been well for eve� having existed I It would be almost shirt, and I saw her give a sort of a shiver. I
lOme time, and hil doctor .laid a Ilea voyage laughable WE're it not so Bad. How would ailZned to nurse to go away with Polly. She
would be jUlt the very thing for him, The you advls� UI to act?" did 10, and atm Mary only fingered the little
ong' and Ibort of it la, that yesterday the mall "I must consider," mused I. "We must be Ihlrt in II nervous sort of way. I atole to her

side, and a8811e turned her

100kifrightenedme,Ij Spread'Take that child away. Milly; take him awayinstantly!-I can't :breathe lIir near him-it
etlties me!'

"'H1,lsh Mary I' I said. 'You are not well !
that is all. We will go aWR y. not poor Bobby. II got her down stairs and prevailed on her to
lie down, There seemed a struggle. a great
struggle going on within her, auc so srrouz
was the mastery she had to keep over herself
that I saw she could.hardty belp thrusting me

away from her in be; tJffor�� to throw off some.
thing that seemed forcing itaelf on her. Was
it the. memory returutujr, I thought-ana
prayed silently to God to aid it. She did not
reter again to the boy, but: her mental aj;l'ony
continued, and it was quite two hours before
I could leave her. When, after at length pre
vaillng on her to take a little food, she sank
aaleep, I stole thankfully away.
"Nurse was awaiting me, 'I can't keep thechild quiet, miss, He keeps sayin� he wants

to go to the lady. I don't know what to do
with him, but I know not a bit of rest 1 shall
get this blessed night.'
"Get him interested in some little story,

nurse, and keep them both quiet, for Mrs.
Hammond has gone to sleep. 1 am tired my
self, and will go and lie down.' And what
we had. been. so auxl OUB to accomplish came
about quite naturally, III tbis wise.
"An hour later, I j,tot up froui the sofa and

stole to my sister's room. I found the door
ajar, and looking in, there was little Edward
Sitting very gravely by her bedside, one small
hand on the coverlet: It was touchingly beau.
tiful to see the little child sitting patiently
waiting for its mother to awaken-awaken to

memory, memory of love and of him. I could
hardly move-I felt spell-bound. He never
stirred, but his large blue eves rested alter
nately on her face and on mine, and his tiny
hand crept closer to hers, but never ventured
to.touch ftt for fear of awakening her, while on
his face rested the half sad wondering expres
siou'eo'Iike his lather's. I saw it was best as it
was: God had doubtless brought him at the
right time. He had taken away-He was
about to restore, and He knew the way better
than I.
"For half an hour he wat ched, when a slight
movement told us that she had awaken. Still
she did not open her eyes, but moved about
restlessly and sighed as if wakinglfrom a dream.
I stole behind the screen,that he might be the
first object she saw.

"She began speaking to herself 1\ habit of
hers. .

"'It is' so strange! Dream upon dream
dream upon dream I-and when I open my
eyes I almost expect to see the child before me,
that in my eleep hangs around my neck till my
blood warms at his touch I' She added wearily.
'I think I must be going mad,' Still her eyes
were closed. and seemed to be gently dozing
off Rg-ain, when the child quietly touched hllr
hand aud in a voice of subdued ecstacy burst
out, ,j want you for my mamma I' '1.'he eyea
opened and rested on hfm-they seem to �row
larger and larger; she raised herself, and the
boy, with his overflowing childish love, flung
himself Bobbing on the bed!
"For a moment she was stupefied, and pass

ed her hand again across her brow. It was
but for a moment; the veil was raised. the
mist cleared, and the sunshine of the pent up
mother love overflowed with a loud cry-'My
child 1 my boy I' "

So ended the letter.
I indeed went to them as soon as I could,

and a joyful household I found. Mother and
boy were inseparable-the long fast of the af
fections made them ravenous of love.
In this case the child's instinct sel'med to

lead him to his!mother as much as her instinct
led her to him; but by what link the chain of
memory was united we cannot conce ive. He
who constituted the brain and mind, as well
aa the heart andlemotions only knows-but 80
it was. They found conclusive evidence :)f
young "Clyde" beilllr indeed her son; and
when once the memory was whole IIgain.vari
ous circumstances came to her mind to sub..
st�ntiato the woman's story, without even the
aid of the identity of the night.shirt with that
of ber child.
I told Mra. Hammond and Mrs. Dennis that

with their permission I would certainly wri!",their strange story in my book of"Remarkabl
Cases."
You rl'ader, must judj;l'e whether it be one

or no.-London Argosy.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
g"Our reader., In replying to adyerU.emenl.,

In the Farmer will do UI a t"ayor IUhey will Itate
In their leiter. 10 adYerU.er. that they Raw thl.
ad.erllNement In Ihe Kansa. Farmer.

UNIVERSITY OF KA.NSA.S.
FALL SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. 6th.

Full faculty of competeut instructors. Complete
course of �tudy in Classical. Scientific and Normal
Departments. Send for catalogue to
Law�ence, hansas. {.-MARVIN. President.

Lake For.est Academy.
A College Preparatory and General Academic School

for Boys. combining home, social. moral and reUglous
culture, TH9ROUGH SCHOLASTIC ATTAINMENT.

Fittin� Boys for College a Sp!'lcialty.
A corps of ei'"'ht teachers employed. 'fhe school

year consists or forty full weeks. Fall term begins
Sept. 7. For catalogue and general ,information, ad·
dress the Principal. ALBERf R. SABIN.".I,ake Fore�t, ill.

;g;;;;:;�
Topeka, Kansas.

Opens September 12th, 1876. This institution Is un·
der the control of experienced accountants, Henry O.
Bryant and Hugh Orr. The first twenty pupils w!1l be
taken at 511 per cent. discount.

TIIOS. J. BRYANT, Pres.
For pllrt!cl1lars address HENRY O. BRYANT.

Topeka. Kansas,

To The ·Trade.
A Cbolce Collection oC Popular Plantsfor the spring sale of 1876. W"Send for price list.

L. B. CASE, Richmond, lnd.

the Glad Tidings!

The New AmerIcan Sewing Machine.
Emphatlcally the Grange Jllachinc of the West,endorsed by the Bxecutive Committee of the Missouri

State Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri,Kansas. and Texas. lind the

Standard Machine
of the Kansas ::ltate Grange, is sold to the people athard pan prices. The only Machine in the world
using the patent

Self'-Thrcadin;:- Shuttle.
Self·settlng Needle. Self-regulating Tensions throughonto neverbreaks thread. never skips stitches, neverout of order. always in readiness for use, "and no In.
struction or previous practice or experience requiredto fully understand It. Does every k'ind and grade offamily sewln$with the greatest ease and perfectlon.Send for "uur Bulletin to the P. ofH." and read our
testtmomale. We wish the business men of the West
to act as our Agents. Teachers. preachers. patrons ofhusbandrv, and every body else procure our circulars,samples and special terms, and send your orders for
the "New American" Machine, to

D. A. BUCK. Manager.
No. 200 South 4th Street. St. Louis, Mo.

Parties in the vicinity of Topeka will find the
machine on exhibition and for sale with

JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT.
Patrons' Commercial Agency. Topeka. Kansas.

,

, I

l

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the use of which every family may give their

Linen that brilliant polish peculiar to fine laundrywork. Sllving time "nd labOr in ironing. more than
its entire cost. Warranted. Ask for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS. �RO, & CO., 13 N. Fourth St., Phlill.
For sale by D"-VIS &: lUANSPEAKER.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
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PAOLI'S ELE CTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Glvos R contlnnous cnrrent of eloctrlcity ..found the body(IlO shooks) Ilnd cures 811 dise nF;e� nrhling from Loss or VITALFOROE, NElll'OUS DEBILITY, FITS, DYSPJ-:PSU, RHEUMATISM.LUMBAGO, SOU.TIO.-\, KIDNEY CO){PLAINTS, SPY.RMATORRHKA.

��r�,�r,�J'F��(\�:����Opl:{�ts�l';:;:�����::e;ct��1�ar��etfr�yarising' from over-taxed brain nnd other imprudence.
IT EFFEOTS A PERMANENT CURE when other remedies fail. I,

I
TaR MOSt }�M:t�-ZN' PBYSIOIANS in F.nrBpe nnd America.jndorse It. It is fast '1IupersAtiing the use of drugs, andTUOUS.-\NDS RAVE flEEH RXSTORED'TO Ih:AL1'n, who haye

worn it, nnd give their testimony to its grent curative power8.
Pumphlets and testimonials forwarded on nppllcatlon.
Say What paper, and address,

PAOLI BELT CO .• 12 Union Squa ..... New York.
.I.·t'ieos fro. ,a.uo a.a.d upward..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli's the only genuine patented Belt In the United
States.

MAN AND BEAST

II
I
\

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
FOE OF PAIN I

I'THE
TO

Is tlae Grautl Old

·MUSTANG

LINIMENT ,
WEICH HAS STOOD 'l'HE TEST OF

FORTY YEAR-S.
T;iqr e £s no sore £t w£llllot heal, no Lame·
ness t"t w£ll not cure, no Aclt;, 710 Pa£tl, tltat
affects the hzmZatl body. or the boliy of a horse
or other domestic animal, that does 1Iotyield
to its magic t01tc/t. A Bottle costbtg 25c"
50c. or $1.00, lias often saved the life of a
human be£ng, and restore'd to life tl1ld 1tseJitl
ness many a valuable horse.

'j- -

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Corner 5th and .Tackson Strect�. The bllst $1,00 pet
day house in the city. A. J. RYAN.

Proprietor.

B'IlY TKlI
A.P.DICKEY

Fann;ngMill.
No good Fanner

can alford to mar·
ket dirty grain.
01 �r:���:tleQ���!1.
brings • better price

_

�h �� �1�\�l���J:l���
• ··:'DI(J.KEY. Racine.WI..

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas Cz"ty, .Missouri.

General Agents for State of Kansas.
The hest Grain and Seed Fan in the United States

can be seen on exhibition in South End of Agricultur.
al Hall. at the Centennial.
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AN JNVALID.

·She came from Detroit, Mich., and her great
pride was belng:an invalid.' ,She lost no OPJ

portunity in stating that she came to Minne

sota to recuperate. She did not hesitate to

enter into convel'B&tion with. "'I!Y person she
came in contact witb,givlngtadvice,climatologv
or phvelologlcal, to�nv&Ud8. an,d a.epking the

Bame from those of robust c,9l!�tnutiol!. Her

conversation. was always prefap.ed with the

Introductory Inquiry, 80 cODlJP.JI_n to visitors,
"Did you come here for _your b!lalth?" She
thus addressed a stab,art, ruddy-visaged,
young man at the dinner-table of the "Metro

. pohtsn" a few days since, and the follcwlng
dialogue ensued:
"Yee, madam, I came bere probably the

weakest person you ever saw, I had no use

of my limbs-in fact, my bones were but little

tougher than cartilll4!:es. I had no intelligent
control ot a single muscle, nor use of aingle
faculty."
"Great heavens I" exclaimed the astonished

auditor. "And you lived ?"
"I did, madam, although I" was devoid of

sight, was absolutely toothless, unable to ar

ticulate a single word. and dependent upon
others for every thinjZ. bein,;:' completely de

prived of all power to help myself. I com
menced to gain immediately upon my arrival.
and have scarcely experienced a sick dav
since; hence I can couscientiously recommend
the climate,"
"A wonderful case!" said tbe lady. "But do

you think your lungs ware affected ?"
"Thev were probably Bound, but possessed

of so little vitality that but for tile most care

ful nursing they must have ce ased their func
tions."
"I hope you found kind friends, sir?"
"Indeed I did, macam ; it is to tllem and the

pure air of Minnesota that lowe my life. MV
father's family were with me, but unfortunate

ly my mother was prostrated with a severe

illness during tue time of my greatest
proatraction.?'
"How sad 1 Pray, what was your diet and

treatment ?"
"My diet was thA simplest possible. consist

iog; only ofmilk, that being the only food mv

system would bear. 4s for treatment. I de'

pendedentlrelv on the life-givin� properties
of Minnesotu, .air, and took DO medeclne except
an occasional lill'.bt,narc()tic;wheu varv restless,
My improvement dtLt,ed from my arrival. My
limbs soon becallle Htrong Rnd my sight and
voice came to me tilowly; and full eet of teeth,
rallular and firm, nppeared."
"Remarkable! Miraculous 1 Surely, sir, you

must have been jl'r�R.tly reouoed iu flesh ?"

"Madam. I weiR'bt but uine pounds. I was

born inMinllesota. Good day."

1'H.F� i:)TH ..A.Y LI ST.

Blrays for Ihe \\'et!k Ending @elll. 61h, 1876,

.o\lchI80n (;ounly- Chlls. H, Kreb., Clerk,

HORSE-Tnl,en up byE. Miller, Simnnon Tp .• (Atl'hlson
P, 0.), July 2'2d, 187(\. one dark bay hOl'se, medium size, 10
to 12 years old. Valued at $17.

Bourbon COUDly-J. H. Brown. Cieri..

pt�����::;1�1!�116�1�r., l{'y�fil'!)�{�:' ,J;:i��ellde:t�r5: ono

Borbonr County,-B, J. Ehel,ler, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by JaCOb Swallk, Merlicine Lodge

Tp., 1\I!\y �4tb, 18i6, onu gray horse, 16 IHl.uds high. sup·
posed to be 12 yellt's old.
HORSK-Also, one hny horse. with star ill forehead,

����I ��a(l,�ZI�l��v�,'.��ks�carlY bl!nd In right cye, witlI har·

Cherokee CGullly-Ed. i'tIcPher.on. Clerk.

MARE-To.lien np by 'V ...L. Shar.p..,:Neo!:ho,Tp., �Il\y 1st,

}l�:�J ��gtn���i�e�l!;�(la����r;��': ��a'nS;:�'J:��\l�O;:�::,dlv���i�
ed at $15,00.

Dough•• Connty-B. F.' Diggs, Clerk,

N�i:m::Th7ti����'l,�n�;� tJII�����a�,�I��ftl:!g!J'o���b"!��.�,�a
speck� upon the nee){, rather long n.nd sIemler horDS, no
other m"rks 01' brauds. Allpra!seu at $17,00.

Edwllrl\s County-'-Wllllllm Emer.on, Clerk.

o,����;-;�g�l�ll,�gdbll�K�b�:K(!lf-Jn,�\�Kig�YI:).��h�J�:
d�:i'E1:'E..':�!�k�I;,\,$�5iJY WilHam William" Jr,. Kin.ley,
one 8teer, two Yenl'S old, blaCK, brand 0 A L. right side.

A��ralsed at ijl7,(J().H; f\����iWgr(\��eedSr��e�6,&j·.own, age two years, brand

STEER-Also, Que steer I b1'1ndle, age tllrce years, brand
OkL an(1 Z. Appraised at $5,00.

D1�f�:t�RAiit)11��sgd1C{\�t$7Ibo�'e(�1 !lge two yelll'S, 0 A Land

ye����'��1�81' f��l�lt���it�ror cream 9011(1 white age one

STEER-Also, one Bruer, color speckled block Rnd white,
brand X f\ocl E, age two years. ApIll'nlsp.(l Rt $7,00.
STEER-Also, one steer, color specklt!d blRcl\. a.ndwhite,

bl�����t-tl:���:eeS�=:l�': o�igr.�it:li�:%1�;�a41�·E Bnumel
legTiil!�0A1:��Son:�I��:��e��\��7'�eckled dUll, brand
three pot hooks, ugc two years. Apprnised atS7,OO.
BULL-Also, one bull, color white n.nel black face, brand

UJEr§����d�����c h!i�g:.nd6rgr��)��l'�: brand diamond
O�li\�1d��ax���glfe1�l�·i1e:��gr�:·Bti���I1��)�;l1d (Uamond
onJE1fFsM��fl���V�1�1tl�i1'er :�����l�;�[\t�� ��1'�: brand [�]
all ler& side, age one year. Apprulsed at $-�.OO
HEIFER-Also, one helfer, color creUIll, white f£lce,

bl]1�I�:kr;���;�Voon�el���ier��gf�l�s��t��1�:5'�'e one year.

AJil'liI��lt:::l..���·one helfc�, color crcam and white

brand double d!amon(lleft side. IIge oue yenr. Apprnlsed
at �5,OO.
HEIFEH-Also, one helfer, color cream and white,

brand 0 A L "nd mallet, a!l'e one year. Appraised at $5,00.

h��:;'I����A�sgn��'�I�I�.ll';{p�����e';f�t���H��I U Z X and

HEIFER-flSO. one heifer. color dun. brnnd 0 A L aild

mtll(l:/'"�..:rfs&���s,; l,�W[r�"���%ra���'�:!ndle. brand X
L, n�e two years. Appraised at 16,00.

di�Ii;J:l.�g.Ad��'y"���.�le�'��,?"�:��i bit0IX'iJb�randX F and

HEIFEU-Also. Olle helleI'. color yellow and white.
brand T and diamond. age two years. Appraised at $6,00.
HEIFER-Also. one heifer. color dark brown, brand 8

al1(1 gridiron, age one year, Appraised at i5 00
HEIFER-AlSO. one heffer. color pale I'ed 'brand 8. age

onc year. Appralsed at $-1,00.
I

HI>IFEH-AIso, one he!ler. color black. hrand U L anel

t\�;I¥��!�\�o': Yo�:'.:'"hefrfl�r��I�� ')M�:�'rand S L U A

[�:.lE��'jl�X���Son�li,I��fJ���ci\��6b�';wn. brand A H L
P U age two years. Appra!sed at $500.
HinFER-Also, one he!fer. color, dun, brand 8 K B, age

two years. App-.a!sed at $6,00.

JaeksoD Counly-J. G, Porterfield, Clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by H. H. Ree(I.Sold!er Tp., one sor ..

rei stud horse. 8 years old, white in face, hind feet white
and white tall and maue. Taken up Aug. 10th, 1876, Ap·
prn!sed at $10,00.
MARE-'l'lIken U1' J. E. Smith. Whiting Tp. Aug. 11th,

1876, one light brown marc. 15 hands high, white star !n'

10rebelld ... little white on b.·ck part 01 right fore 10et,

�1��:��e��Vne�ci,.�n���oll6�·krSt'l{lr�\�h;�Icl��0�·n�agnt�v��·g:;
chlu. no ml\rl<s 01' brandS. Valued at $40,00.

Morrl. (;OUDly-H. \\'. Glldemel8ter, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by George Burton. Valley Tp., Aug.
15th. 1076. one blacK mare COI\witb Hght:mane and tail.

�g��mr.��ld. �,,;���sl'����r.�d I�i. ���. years old past.

Mor.hall County-G. M. Lewis, Clerk.

MARE-Takeu up by John L. Totten!Gu!ttard T�d Jllne
�S';�d��;r�g�.ell1�if��lf�o�lo�rl�ef;)l���:J, ��� �b{t';�';i
left blud loot. branded with Iliure 8. Appra!sed at �SO,OO.

Neosho County-C. F. Btouber. Clerk.

COW-Taken up by WUUam Allen, Walnut Grove, Tp .•

one pale r�d cow t short broad neck, supposed to be four

years old. no brands 01' mark.. Valued at �l1,OO.
Rice Counly-W. T. Nicholas, Clerk.

18t���u;g�':tnp':R,�ym�;Y.,��e���gr.:\�gr�b1e;: gg1&�l��
����s�S�:iS;�." hlce,

mark of picket rope on neck. Ap·

,Riley .County-J. C. Burgoyne, Clerk.
STALLION-Taken up bk Sam!. Thackeray. Zeandale

�I'd:�::;k ���ir�d��t�':;' �t��� I��i�.:'grcg:�nj:'o \r����
ed at 1i�,00.
MA�&-Taken up by J. C. Day. Asb1and Tp:. Aug. 10th,

. m��a��!';li,:n:�'':n�l,,�·��· �;�n�ls�CkV��lt�'i!aa�dli��&�bont
1iIed.lw;ek County-John Tueker, Clerk.

MARE MULE-Taken up by Augustus Prn!tt, llI!no!B

TR't July 81st.1S76, one mare lllule,suPJ)osed to bd lOyeluB

gr*,:��ui��.!'eat�: t�&!.collar mark. ou shoulder•• dark

FORTY YEA.R8 BEFORE TilE PUBLI{I.

DR. C. M<?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,

And Also all kitub of Fl'clght, Spl'llI;,\" aud .�XPI'CSS 1"u;;011",
W& Ud& tho most. improyed mRr.hillcry. rind under tho direction 0 the most skillful foreman in the Unite(l

Stat.e@, employ two hundred men in the monllfoctlll''' of thc.e w"gon@. W � nsc the cclchrat"dWbco!l>in Hnil.

nnd Indiana Spo�e� al!d :V"'elioeiS. unci etlrry large Btocl�e. of t.borol1gnly dry tlrst-cl88tl wogon timher. OUI' work Q - d '

is Ilni8hed in U1C m08t "llbst"lltialll1lLllllel' witu all the late,timprovemeuts. Every Wagon i8WAll,RANTED, .;oee sman s Directory.

K�,!lsas M,anu��cturing 9ompapy, Lea,:�,�,,:·orth\ K,an,sa�. Q
_ ,I

A, CALDVI ELL, PRESIDENI; N J, WAT�HMA�, V�OE PRES 1, C B Bl.,Al,�, rHj,;A�URER, I JOH).l
KERN. SERDSllAN,

J. B MCAFEE, SECHE'l'AJt¥; II.. W OODW OR rH, SUPERIN1'ENDEN'l' :SHOPS. 211 )I,\r"ct street, St. LouJa, Mo
,

==========_====="'.'"
Illustrated C"lalogue l"re(:orre,pon(!ence SolICited.

J. B. SHOUGH, JAB, REYNOLDS, ,I, C. CUSEY,

:t�+ �l !���1�.: l::a
��.

in search oj' honorablo, per· �m:lncnt nnd prorl tltule em·

ploymcnt, Cfin obtllill the
saine by secnrlng the IlI!(,Jl-

�. ilog�E��I�L� 1/E�:S�'l�yA I.�
L.·IDJES'

No Huek.lerlng-Unlform Bnd Legltlmllte Prl"e., "FBIEND." tI!t� ,Yc offel' energetic pel'sons

6£0. 'V. �I."'RTIN,
tIIIiiI

eVCl·II'·�"e,·e, tile b""t .

OHIOAGO SOALE CO. �, MakOCVC'MOnOV: �
68 & 70 W 'U' S Ch' I �

�,�,i"I;l'ci�lf��ei{��I�l's��n�c�':

�. .w.onroe t., tCago, 11. �� .ollsdeslr!ng to test the ll,·· ��
• • tlcle, or particulars f"eel .li... ,

�
, Address, ,.

,
C. P. RAY & CO'j �

�

Ch1cRgO� 11. ....

PARTICULAR,

• II

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
T£IE ORIGINAL

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
�21 & 229 'VABASII AVENUE, (:IIICAGO.

JOBBERS IN

Dry Go�(}s, «Jlothing, Bats, Uaps, 'f.'unks,
NOTIONS, c..�0 •• &0,

POR THB CURB OP

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with loss of

appetite and sickness; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter
native with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There is generally aconsiderable loss
ofmemory ,accompaniedwith apain.
ful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant. The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above. symp·
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, 'yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AGDE AND FEVER.
DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results, No better

cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine, We

would advise all who are afflicted

with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un·

equaled.
BEWAR.� OF Il'IlI'J,'ATIONS. '

The genuine DR. C. M�LANE'S

LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M9LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
The genuine M�LANE'S LIVER,

PILLS bear the signatures of C.
M�LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
• � Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. M�)LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Solei by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give DR. C. M9LANE'S

LIVEI{ PILLS a trial, we will mail post paid to any
part of the United State�, one box of Pills for
lwenty-fivt! cents.

FLEMING BROS,. Pittoburgh, Pa,

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOVINS & MERRILL.

WE place on sale, WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS, in al! parts of Kansas.

Parties (leslrou� of selling, reming. or exchanging
property, will do well to plilCe their property on our

records.
We invite the attent:on,of parties who desire to pur·

chase, to the advantages of 0111' agency for the pur
chase of

Land or Impl'o,rcd Farms in oil
Pal'l,s of I{susas.

To parties in the Eastern States who design coming
to Kansas. we ofreI' the adYantages of full information
about Wild Land. or Improved Farms, as also about
Government and Railroad Land�.
Addre.e DOWNS & :MERRILL,

Topeka, Kan@fle.

"The Best Thing in the 'Vest."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
'fTE"�E

In nansos,

H

Tbeir incomparable Fa,ll Price List. No. 17. Is now readv. Theee catalogues are in neat hook form, COD
tain 154 pages o! Just, ouch informattom as everyone needs. regardlng name and wholesale price of nearly
every article in every day usc, 7'ltey are tree to all, Prices arc very low now. Send them your address.

OPPOSITE MATTESON HOUSE.
MONTGOMERY WARD &, CO.

3,000,000 ACI�I<JS
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands in Amerl·

ca, situated In and near the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 l'ea1's' Credit. 1vith 7 1161' cent. Interest. and 20

per cent. Discount for Imp1'ovements.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of land.
�Clrclliars, with map. giving fIll 1 Information,

sent free. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,
Actina Land Commissioner. To�'eka KansaJJ.

Land! Land!

JlanufactuI'ing Uompany.

Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. OJ:awford and Cherokee Oo's,
.

KANSAS.
STILL ')WNlID AND 01'1l'ERlID FOR SALE BY THE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
, Railroad Company

On credit, running throngh ten years, at �even per
cent. annulil !ntcreet.

2Pc Per c,
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHASE.
or fUI,ther nforDllltion address, '

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott, Kan. LAND COMIIUSBIONBR.

OHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your 'corn at present prices, when it

would bring you twice flS much fed to good Chester
Whit" Pigs. Send In your orders and I will eillp you
a first class pig, C. H. OLMSTEADlFreedom. La Salle Counly. 11 8.

Tlte Kalls�lS
MANUFAOTURERS OF THE

Kansas, Wagon!Celebrated
R cJlon of • :ommhtee on, '\·I1�onM.

We have examined the different wagons presented for

om' Inspecuon. and flnd the Kaneus waaon, as mnnur-c

Lured. I�t the Penitentiary I to be a superior wagon in every

respec . The timber Is well soasoued. the iron is of the
best <i""lity, tbe workumnslnp cannot be excelled, ihe
facilities sufficient. to supuly all the wagons we will be

likely to need, Pond the price is low,-Ex(w,ining Commit
tee oj' Kan'as State Oranqe.

Also ,vIII Receive Conslgnmcnts·. of Flour, Grahl, nn(l nil I{illds 0,1

COuutl'Y Pl'o(lncc,

At our office, corner Fifth nnel Wyandotte�treet8. oppoelte Lindell Hotel. KansRs CitV. lifo.

PROPOSED AM'ENDMENTS
To the COllstitniion of the Stclte o! Kallsa8, 81/.b?l!tt!ed
by the LeyisZ(!tt'1'e at il.slast S€S610nfor themi'l/watlOn
01' 1'eJec(.ion oj' the electors of lite State OJ the l/txt (/€Il·

eral el€ction,

G"APE ���J��:ttr��"���'" than ever before. QUill.
____=_��

lty extm; warranted

VINES :��':Httit�e.
, T. S. HUBBARD

• }-redollia. S. Y.

,"E�;\1'E JOlin' R.1l:60LU'('ION NO, O�F"

Standard Work!

StandaIad Stock!

Standard Prices!

UANSAS

8ellllte Joint Re.olutlon No.1, proposing BllIelld

menl. 10 .-'rHcle. IwO ond·nlne of Ihe CO'BlitU'

lion of the Btnte of Knn.Il., relating '0 the 01"

prollrilltions Bnd conuly ofllcer•.

Be i.t 1'esolve.cl by the LegisZat!t1'e oj'the State of Kansas.
t1vo-thi1'ds of the members ellctecl to each house con

curl'ing t/u1'ein:

SECTION 1. The followillil propo.eition to amend the

Constitution of the St.ate of Kan�as shall be 811bmitte(l

to the electors of the State for adoption or rejection
at tbe general election to be held on the Tuesday suc

ceeding the tlrst Monday iu November, A. D. eighteen
hundred Ilnd seventy·slx (1876):
Proposition olle: Section twenty,four of article twn

shall be amended as to read as follows: Section 24,

No money shnll be drawn from the treasury except in

pnrsuance of a specific appropriatioumade by lnw.und
no appropriation shall be lor a longer term than twO

years.
Proposition two: SectIOn three ofarticle nine shall be

amended so as to read as follows: Section 3, All county
officers'shall hold their (tllces for the term of two years

and until their successors shall be qualiftcd. excApt
connty commissioncrs. who shall hold their 01llces for

the term of three years: Provilled. 'l'hat at the general
election in the year eighteen']i'tindred and seventy·
8eyen the commie. loner elected from district numher

one in each county .hall bold his office for tbe term of

one ycar.the commissioner elected from dislrict nnm·

ber two In each county shall hold his office for tbe term

of two years, and the comniissloner elected from dis·

trict number three in each county shall hold his ofllce

for the term of three years; bat no person sh.ll hold
the office of sherlft· or connt,y treasurer lor more than

two consecutlv� terms.

SE�. 2. The following shall be the ",etho<1 of submit·

ting said propositions, namely: The bflllots shllll he

el:,her wriUen or printed. or partly printed and partly
written. In regard to proposition one aforesaid the

form of the ballo.s shall be. "For propOSition one to

amend the Constitution" and "Again@t t,he proposi
tion one to amend tbe Constitution." In regard to

pruposition two the form of the ballot. sh.ll be "For

proposition two, to ameud _ectlon tbreeof article lIine
of the Constltntion of the Sttlle of Kausas." or

'''Against proposlt,!Ou two, to amend "Cr.tiOfl three of

article nine of the Constitution of the State of Kan

sas
"

SE�. 8, This resolution shalt take effect anel be in

force from and after its pnblication In;the statute hook:

I hereby testi fy that the "bove bill orlj?lnated in the

Senate on the 13th (\IlY of January, A. ll. 1876. and

pas"eel the body on the 12th day of February. A. D,

187ti. two-thirds of the members elected voting there-

for. JNO H, FOLKS.
]\1. J. SALTER. Secr6tm'Y 0/ Senate.

Pl'es'ldent Qf Senate.

P1JBLISI-IING IIOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description. and for every possible use,

promptly and aatis'f&ctol'ily manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Law, Music and MI�cellaneoU$ Books Book� Bound

and Re-Bollnd.

PUllLISHERS AND AGENTS FOR

Felter'S Improved School Records!
Approved by the State Superintendent of Public In·

struction.

TO\VNSRIP BOOles �

Poor necords. Estray Rccords. Justices' Rccords.

Legal Blanks,
. Scals, Stamps, &c.

Passed the House,February 16,1876, two third. oC the
memhers elected voting thel'efor,

HENRY B001'H.
Chief Clerk OfHOUle.
\

D. C. HASKELL,
Speaker of lIo!l88.

Approved Fehruarv 2�l1870,THv8. A. OSBORN, Goverllor.

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales
4-11 other sizes at great reduction. All scales WAR·

RANTtD, Full particulars npon application. 80 days'
trial allowed parties who can give good references.

I hereby testify that the forel(olng is a truc and cor

rect copy of the original enrolled joiut re@olutlon now

on file In my oltlce. and tbat the '''me tool. effect, by
pllbllca,lon In the statute book May l�t, A, D, 1870.
In testimony whereof. 1 have hertllul.o subscribed

my uamo. and I1ffixed the "relU pelll of State
Done I<tTopek8, Kamas. this 10th d.l)' of July. A,
ll. 1876.

[sur.] THOS, H. CAVANAUGH.
Secl'etw'y oj' Stale.

"f-- -.--_.'_ --�- --
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Breeders' Dlrectorv.

:r F. TF;UE. NBWMAN iJeirerson County, Kansas. breed
h�n�' �hIT�'�b���I��l'e( Short·horn Cattle. A line lot 01

"rHEOD0R:E BATES. 'Yelllngton, Lnfaycttocounty,
M2" (rat 1 ron.?- statton, Lexington,) breeder of

pure short-Horn Cattle ; also Cotswold and South.
pown Sheep, Stock for sale.

THOS. C. STERRETl', WARRII".n1:RO, MACO" Co .•
.

ILL., nreeder ot Norman and Clyde drnft h01'8eS

iXfJ� °B��r�.:���J�dO��l��!���rt��.Dect\tur for the Senson of

J 1:\. McCHEAHY. Jucksonvtlle. 1I1.iIBI'eeder and shtp-
best fi��I�fi�les�����I:.t�\II'�,��,��'�·�rd:L\stt.UGS of the

I....:tLH":K I,.\; KNAPP, Atcntson, Knn.� breeders of Thor
U oughbred suort-Horn Durham Cattle of straight

�ii�o��I�;gee�h�r�ltc��d pure bred Berksh!re Pigs. Cor.

ALB�Rl' en ..�NE, Durham Park, Mar10ll co., Kansa8,
.

HI ee�er or Pure snort-Horn Cattle of fa.h!onable
iamt11es. 1 OllllK stock for sale cheap. Send for catf\loaue.

J S. LONG. ('�len Fnrm,Monroe Postoti:1ce,Jn�pel' coun •

• �Yllo:vn. Breeder 01 Thoroughbred ShortHorn Cat
tle. N!ce Young Bulls for �a!e at lall' prices.

JOHN W. CAHEY, Canton, m., breeder and shipper of
..
pure bred Polnnd China hogs. Th!s stock t';)ok the

f,l.� premium at Canton, In lEi1, over 26 competttors.

W H. CUCHHANF:, ]o;mpor!a, Kan.i Breeder of Short
• Horn Cattle. Stock tor sule. Correspondence so.

11clt,ed. Stock shipped from PICkllway County. Ohio.
L, MILLEHl-,Beecher .....Tllinots, Breeder and 1m

• porter of H.t<REFORlJ CAT'rLE and Cotswold
Sheep. �Correspoudence SOlicited,

·W··
__

:i.1.. S. i'ILTON. 'I'ogus, Maiue, Breeder of HoI.
stem and Jer�ey Cnttle, Ootswold Sheep and

driving horses of fashionable blood.
'

THUS, L, MOK,E£�, Rlchlnnd Stock Furm,-Pure bred
t5-h�rt Horn Cattle. Jublters, YOtll1l< Mary's Lounns

��sttn�I��� Poultry oflJest 6tl'll!ns. Circulars free. P.O:

BYHON BREWER. Glenn. .ronnson ceunty 1I.lInsa"
Breeder ot'Polnud-Chlnu Swine. Pigs, not. R 'kin Mhlp!

f�n�EeJa!l. an(1 warranted Ilr.t·cla,s. Correspondence

B AGil:.E. GCllry C!t�', Donlphnn co., K8ns�s. Importer
.

• Run Hrceder 01ljf\lfH� Fowls. Games bred tor the

ri�(r I���c����r f��� ;�S [�',;��S�!��l��;.le.ding strains of

'lUiE F1NEI:\1' 1.U'1' (11' POLA:-ID CHiNA AND BEHK·
shire Pigs. atso Shorthorn Durham Calves constantly

on haudl fO,r sale at -tne dairy farm of R. B Saifold one
mile eR� of 'Vlnfteld, Cow-ley Co., Kansas.

'

SAMUEL AL-:UHER, Kl'\n�ns City, )10., breeds SpnIl1BIl
Merino SheCI) 1\8 improved by Atwood anti Hammond

from the Humphrey's tmportdtton i111S02. Also CIlX�TKR
\VUt'l'E HOGS'fl'l mium arock.and LIGHT BRr..HlIA CUIOK
RNB. both brl:!{ flll re ov me for ell{ht years p,lst. Send for
ctrculnrs. is!r''5O( RA �rs FON SALE this year.

Nursel'vmen's Dir�ctory.

H M. THO�!PSON, st. Frnncls �hlwnnk"," ce., Wis.
• Fruit, Evergreen, Larch and Deciduous Tree Seed·

���fi t{�rt�t�'s��as.de(\ler 1n Foretgn and Domestic

St. Louis Veterinary Colleg8.
(INCORPORATED. 18:5.)

No, 1114 LUCAS (CHRI�TY) AVE::-ICG .

.

TRueTEES.

Norman ;J. Colman, C. L. Hunt, C. 0. Ihlinwatcr,
A, M. Britt.on, Jas. Green. .-\., Phillipe,
R, S. McDonald. J!ls,)LLol'lng,Thos, Richeson.

'rhi� i11Stitutlon is now open i\lr the reception of
:zulIlents. eli nicaJ Leetn res and c1cmonstratioDlO- lJeiuCl'

given throughout the !:!1)l'ing and summ(;:l' conrEe.
0

'rhe "inter 8c@siolJ will commence on the Second
MondilY in October,
'l'1Ie h03pillli in connection with the Collcge i� al�o

open for the reception of pat.ienl�,
For further lnformatioe nnd pRrticlllnrs. address

,
DH,. SWIFT"" OERETY.

S"I'(/wna in Clw1'ge.

C, 'G, FOSTER,

Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St., CHICAOO,ILL.
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A Family Knitting Machine,
.

Now attracting universal attention hy its astontsh-
109 pcrfonnances and its great practical value for ev

ery day family uee. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work

\VUlt 1\11110St lUar;ical SI)CC(l,
and !!ive� perfect shape and finis!! ta all !!arments, IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MIN·
UTES! Every mae·hine 'Var1'a:n:te<l perfect.
ancl to do jltst what is 1'f./l1wenlecl.
A complete inEtruction book accompallies each mao

chiue. ,.
.

No, 1 Family Machine. 2 cylinder. 61 &; n needles, �30
No.3 H .. 3 u 6t, 72 & 100 u 140
A sample mctchille will be sent to any part of the

United States or Canada, (Where, we have no "gent),
6xpr68s Clut1'ges pre paicl. on receipt of the price.
AGENTS wanted in every State, COltnty. City and

Town, to whom vety liberal disconntswill be made.
Address, BICKFORD KNIT1'[NG MACHINE MF'G Co ..

Sole ]'Ianufacturers. BRATTLEBORO. VT,

$80

BlaDcard's:E»Xx...x..S
of Xod.1.c1.e of Iron.
Uscd fOl' 2.'i years by the medical celebrities of Eu
rope anti America. ill Scrofula, Constitutional
\Vcaknes8, Poul'net"" of the Blond. and 1111
IItrllctlons whcrc it is necessary to act on the

Illooll, 00 liS 1:0 sl1mllluto llut! regulate its period!cnl
COUl'se : as ill Chlorol'if�, J... tHlcol·rhwll, ..-\.luen-

1)1'1'1H21\, D.,·Hlneu-
ul'rhmll.

Thc\.nrCIlII���l'xl'cllclILtOllIO i'ol't,'m-
I'IH\I i(� H�HI dclJiliU'llcd

.

C!JIlt;ltturIUl\I':-.
Xonu J,!<'lll1in with

out ,lie "1g'lUtfUr' "I'
PI'I(; 7:,1'('11(:; nIH! i-l '1; llcr boule.

�,f UGERA & CO" New York, Agents fo· :he U, S,
::o}�l IJy un ��I ta ;rei crull!

;
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KANSAS FARMER. Selltember e, 1876.

�tt U� 'udlc. Broom-Corn.
GR�GG & RANKIN.

126 WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO,
Continue to make Broom-corn a speciality. Are

prepared to make liberal advances and solicit oonelgn
mente. Refer to Union National Bunk.

HIS IDEA OF KANSAS.

A Nashville negro got hold of a rural Sam
bo on the streets yesterday, and thus attempt
ed to stuff him full of Kansas:
"Look a' hyar, nigger, did you ebber think

ob de lan' ob Kansas?"
Lor' no brudder,"responded Ssmbo.
•.Well 'de Ian' ob Kansas slmilat\ll! to de Ian'

oh Cana�n. Did you ebber hear ob de Ian' ob
Canaan, eh ?" .':'
"De Lor' bresa you, ob course �'hl\b ;"wha�'sde use asking me dat foolish question Y
"Well, I jist 'cribe it to yoU. ,�n de Ian' obCanaan dar was milk and honey.
"Yes, sah."

I

"In de Ian' ob Kansas dar am de oil mines."
"Yes, sah."
"An whar dey's got de oil mines an' de coal

mines, dar am ie silver mines."
"Yes sah."

• "An �har dey's got de oil mines an' de coal
mines, an' de silver mines, an' I be darn if dey
ain't got de gole mines."
"Yes Bah ; I golly!" .

"An whar dey's got oil mines an'de coal
mines an' de silver mines, an'de gole mines,
you a�' your wife an' mudder-in-Iaw can go
and be big rich folks."
"Go way nigger, dat'e layin' me on de grids,

wid a hot fire under demo I mus' go home
and tell de ole woman, an' if I kin stuff dat oil
mine' an' dat coal mine, an' dat silver mine,an'
dat gole mine, (I golly I) down de ole woman's
throat, I takes a straigt shute to de lau' ob
Kansas."- Naslwille Ame1'lcan.

"Mrs. Spinks," observed a border to his land
lady, "the equal adj ustment of this establish
ment could be more safely secured if there was

less hair in the hash and more ill the mattresa
es."

A Farm for Sale.
A rare chance to get 11 first-class Farm, 215 Acres.

one-half mile from Robinson, (a town on the St. Joe
and C R. R., 84 miles West of St. Joseph, Mo., in
Browu·cOtinty,Knneas.) The whole215 acres is fenced,
175 acres in cutttvutton, most of it good bottom landJ
well watered, frame house. with flve rooms. ham ana
other out-buildings, all in good repair, 150 apple trees.
100 of tbem commencing to bear. a good bearing Peach
orchard, and other Frntt Treee and Shruoery.
WUl sell with the Iarm 65 acres of coru that wlll

yield 50 bushels or over to the acre. Price, Including
corn crop. �6000.00.
For further Information call on or address

··'A. H. WADE, Robinson.
Brown county, Kansas.

PEERLESSAt a restaurant the other day a man inquir
ed. reading from a bill of fare: What is sir
loin of beef a lafinanciere?" "I suppose that is
cut from the stock exchange bull," replied
his friend.

Ladies will be delighted to hear that Montana
sends double the usual number of furs to mar.

keto It appears to be a fur. tile country.-N.
Y. Com'! Adv. It otter be; it's so fur off.
Norristoum. He1'ald.

A hundred years ago when you called on a

girl she kissed you good/bye. Now if you
suggest anything of the sort her father calls
you into the library and asks what you are
worth. Are we a nation? And is this pro
gress ?-N07'Wich Bulletin.
A younjl gentleman, who moves in the best

society of San Antonio, said the other evening
to a young lady. "The foliage is much more
exuberant this year than usual." "Yea" she said
thoughtfully, "all them important fruits is
cheaper then they used to was."

NEW IlIIPROVED

PATENT TODD STOVE,
WITH rOOT BEST ON :BOTH SIDES.

lIIlCA WllIDOW�_, SWING HEARTH,
AND CHINA. 'IlaN.

'1'111 nUll ue 10 col1ltructed that it !a given the greatHt
radlatlug aurtaco of auy stove mde.
POR.TABLE LININGS.

Flue on4 Pipe on. the baek. No moreBivet
ino orCollor or .Elbow on Sheet Iron.

WARRANTED TO DRAW:
110 SLiOIaN(I ON OP!NIN(I FIION': 1l00&,

WILLIAM RESOR & Co., Cincinnati, O.
For sale by,

'VHITJJIER & SMITH,
TOlleka Kansas.

RAYMOND &- OFFICER, GIRARD.

$3 Buy the beet Washing Machine. Write I. s.
RICHARDSON. 150 Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill. .

25 Extr.. Fine Mixed Cards. with name, 10c.
post paid. L. JONES & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Farm Stock Advertiseme:s.ts.

NORMAN HORSES
til
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Have made the Breeding aUII Importing 01 Norman
Horses a specialty for tlie last 20 years have now on
hand and for sale 100 head of Stal1!ons and mares on
terms as reasonable as the the same quality of stock
can be had for any where in the United Btates, Send
for iJlnstrated cataloguelof stock.

E. DILLON & CO.

G.w.STUBBL�:l!""IELD& Co.

Importe.. and Breeder. of

NORMAN HORSES.
Ofllce with Aaron Livingston, Bloomtagton, Ill,
Imported stock for sale on reasonable terms,
Address. Shirley.M�Lean Co .• Illinois.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, )- � KANSAS
. Thoroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and Tor sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from imported and pre

mium stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin.
AdMes GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desirinll', to visit the farm, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick in the city of Atchison; will bo
conveyed to and from the .farm free of chanre.

BOURBQN PARK.

�Our reader., in replying to adverUlement.,
In the Farmer will do us a favor If they will otate
III their lettero to advertl.er. that they law thll
advertt.ement III the Kansal Farmer.

D. A. ROUNER.

§UNS Revolvers, &c. I.ateststyles; lowest prices.
EI ht miles west of Newark. Missouri, Breeder ofSent anywhere c.o. D. for examination.Price g

ist free. Great Western Gnn Works. Pittsburgh. Pa. SHORT.HORN CATTI,E.

G;S�ie�s�r�0::,n���I�����U?!i�r��:.rL'.�dl8.i:-�fl.fe�;I�:::$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1 demonias and other voodfam1l1ea.free. STINSON & C)o., Portland. Me. 0

'VESTERN LANDS
$1 "'0 to $200 per month guaranteed to agent MER IN 0,

II everywhere, to sell our INDE-
Rample free. Address the HUDSON WIRE MILLS, 1'l8 Cotswold and South-DownMaiden Lane. N.Y., or 18 Clark st., Chicago, TIL Sheep,

WANTED Men to trnvel and sell goods to
deale..... No peddling. t80 n

mouth, hotel and traveling expense.
paid, MOlllTOK lrbNUPAr!TIIBING CO.t Cincinnati, Obio.

HOMESTEADS.
If you want reliable information; where and how to
get a cbeap F'ARDI, or government Homeflltead,free. send your address to·S. J. GILMORE. Land
Commissioner. Lawrence, Kansas. and receive gratis
a copy of TIlE KANSAS PAOIFIC HOMESTEAJ). C

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

ENTEN N IAl: HISTORY
It sells faster than any other book ever published.
One A"'ent sold 01 copies in one day. Send for our ex
tra te�mil to Agoents. NA'l'IONAL PUBLISHINIi
CO., St. Louis. Mo.

TIle Jones System.
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER.

50
Vtl!lltlng Card!!, with your name finely

ALL SALES ON TRIAL. printed sent for 25c. We have 200 styles.
,Agent. 'Vanted. 9 samples sent for

FREIGHTS PREPAID. stamp.A. H. FULLER &CO.,Brockton Mass,

VINEGAR HO'V DIADE IN
• 10 HOURS, from

Cider. Wine, 1\101asses or Sorghum, ?uitlwut u.sing
d?'U(!s. Address F. 1. HAGE. SprlI:gfleld. Muss.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to :I\fale and Fe
male Agents. in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Particulars Free.
P. O. VICKERY & Co .• Angusta, Me.

D H. WHITTEMORE. Worcestp.r, Mass., makes a
• machine that at once pare!! an Apple·

lillces ofl" and I!leparatell. Warranted satfsfac
tory. Price. ,1 and �f.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

40CENTENNIAL CARDS. 8 styles 2Q cents, 20
Fancy mixed 10c" 20 Snow11ake, Bon ton or
Le Beau Monde, 20c .• outfit 10c.

G1I:0. 1. REED & CO ..

32 Wall St., Nassan, N. Y.

No risk to the purchaser, as no money is paid until
you have tested the Scales and found them satisfac
tory. The Jones System w!ll bring your goods at
lower prIces. W!ll you try it? or continuo to sustain
monopolies out of your hard earned money?
For free Price List of Scales of any size. address

Jones,
OF

BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK.
N. B.-·To Kansas customers we pay all freights to

Kansas City.
.Tacksonville Fcmale Aeademy.
41th year open. Sept. 13,18'76. Advan

tages in all departments unsurpassed. Send for Cata-
logue. E. F. BULLARD, PrinCipal_,

Jacksonv!lle, Ill.L.Ui.E GENEVA SEl'tIINARY.

GENEVA,WIS. Beautiful for situation; jlrep?·OQj',.
warmed with steam; lighted with gas: porfect ven

tilation: family limited to 30. AIr rooms on 1st
and 2d 11oors. Riding. rowing and light �ymnastlcs are
among its recreations. that the phYSIcal combined
with the highest moral and Intellectual. shall make
this the best school for Yeung Ladies in the country
Term s $300 per year.

CAMPAIGN OF 1876.

Money and 'Fun!
By using and selling Sewell's Illustrated CampaignLetter ENVELOPES-; also humorous Envelopes.

Send ten cents for ten assorted samples. and terms to
��ents. to ALFRED L. SEWELL. Publisher, 118
.IUOIll·oe street, Chicago, Ill.WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR

ANOE and business tact, and a
, cash capital of $20, $50, or �100, for

a venteel permanent, and remunerative bUSiness.
suitable for either sex. We guarantee a profit of $70 a
week. and will send $1 samples and full particulars to
any pereon that menns business. Street.talkers, ped.

diers, and boys need not apply. Address. with stamp,
N. A. RAY & CO .•

.

Chicago. TIL

A. HOUSTON &. CO.,
. General Commission Mecrhants,

AND STATE AGENCY

Your valuahle medicine
Simmons' Liver Regulator. l�"Ia!""!9I"�hae saved me many Doctors J
oills, I nse it for everything

�III����it I. recommended and nev·
er knew it to fall; I have
used I tin Colic and Grubbs.
wltn my Mules and Horses.
gi\"!ng themahout balfbol
tic at a time. I have not
lost one that I gave It to,
you can recommend It to ••everyone that bas Stock as '

helna: the best medicine
known for all complaints lhat Horse lIesh is heir to.?'!

E. T. TAYLOll. Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
For Horl!le., DIule,,_ Cattle and all D18.

ea8e of Fo\vl ••
We were told. a few days ago. tbat a lady who had

tried almost Hery remedy which bad been told her.
for the prevention and cure of Cblcken Cholera and
all of which failed. In a happy tit of Inspiration admln
IMered a dose of "Simmons' Liver Rcglllator." The
re.ult was n 811cce8S. As our experience In Chicken
raising during tbe laat two or thr�e year. has heen a
looslm( one every means adopted fall1ng to stop the
ravages of the dread Cholera we also tried Simmons.
and are grallfted to add testimony to that of tbe old
lady. One given o\'er dt ck Is 1I0W running ahout. two
deaperatcly olck chicks are convalescing. and tbo bal
ance as yelshow no Signs of beln� sick. Dose. to very
sick Chickens. aboullweolY drop8. poured down the
tbroat. F r otbOrll, mix the "Regulator" In meal
Ilnd (eetl. Try It.

'fhe Newherry South CarOlina Herald.
"[t Is a very valuahle romedy (or dyspepsia, sick

headacbo. torpid liver and such like dlleaees.
W. S. HOLT, ProlldeDlof 8. W. R. n. Co., o( 011."

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
l'OR THE SALE AND PURCHASE OF

FARM PRODUOTS. FA�HLY SUPPLIES, FARM
ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N. ComDlerclal 8treet, St. Lout., Dlo.

A. J. THOMPSON &. CO••

GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
J!'OB THE PUROHASE AND 8A.LB OJ!'

Grain, Seeds, Bides. Green and Dried Frnits. Butter
Eggs, &c. Particular attention given to Wool,
192 8. WATER 81'REEIJ', CHICAGO.

THE WALL STREET INDICATOR.
TIl18 'Veek'8 Issue Sent Free.

Contains Pictorial lllnetrat!on� of Bnlls and Beara.
Also. full and complete Inltructions how to operate
In Stocks and Stock Privileges. Capital hlte and
suggestions Also, a list of Valnable Premiums to
OlnbB. "Send (or It."

BUCKWALTER. Co., Bankersand Brokers,
P.0.Box4817. 10 Wall 8t.,Ne"" York City.

AND

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale TWO FINE DUR·
HAM BULLS, one 14 andthe othor 11 months old.

30 Head of Cos1wold �nd South·
down Bucks.

One hundred head of eostwold and Bourn-down
Ewes,40 Merino Bucks and 100 Merino Ewes. My
Costwolds and South-downs are from the best flocks of
Kentuckyand Canada. My Merinos are from Ham
mond's and Townsend's celebrated tlock. The Merino
Bucks clip from 18 to 80 -Pounds, Ewes from 12 to 20
ponnds. Satisfaction guaranteed. Oorrespondence
sollcl.ted. Refer by permission to Hon. A. Gray, Sec .

State Board Agriculture. J.H. Hudson, Editor FARHER.
Address C. PUGSLEY.

Independilnce. Mo.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Manufactured ill Ohicogo.)

PORTABLE. VERY STRONG.

PrC9!lCI " smooth, round bate, �DY lengt.h. from ODD to fOOf
feet. Driven by horae or steam power. A. fast and powertul
PreiS. }'uUy warranted W pMform .8 reproscnted.

Address, W. J. HANNA & CO.,
8f .. 86 South C....I sbiett,.,.. CHICAQO.

CORN CRUSBERS
I'or Borse or Steam

Power.
BELLS, .

I'or Churcbes, ISchoole,
etc .

.TE....III ENGINES•

Portable & Stationary.
(Jane ItIac!hlDel'7.

TJuoe.he.....
n.lcrlptlve Circulars

and Prlce·liots sentfree.
BLYMYES M UFA.(lTUBIlIIG (lO ••

tiM to 694 Wost EilIhth 8t .• UINOINNATI. O.

JOYFUL Nowa for Boys nnd Girls I !
Young nnd Old! I A NEW IN

'VENT ION just patented for them,
for Homo uao I

Frot and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing.
Screw Cutting, CORN SHEI,LING,
'hurning,\VBshing, Hay Cutting,Meat
Cbopping ! I All 0" on' Cabin,I Lal'••
on WII••ls. Price $5 to S50.

g-For Pnmphlet send stnmp nnd nddresa
EPHRAU[ BHOWN, LOWELL, MAss.

11'5 SHOT GUN
A aoublc-b:trrel gun, bar or front-aotion looksj warmnt
fld genuino tWist, barrels, f;md ,; _Rood shooter. on

"NOIBLl!:; with Finak. Pouoh ond a Wad Out.ter, 'or 16.
Oan be,sent C, O. D., with privilege to 8.J:lUIline he ore

?"ymS_bill. Seud stamp fo, cl,cula. to P. ,POW�LL
,.t SON, Gun DOAlors, 238 lI1aln Stireet, Oinclnnatl, 0.

I,
D.lM1GELL'S ASTHMA & CATARRH REMEDY.

I
tw�:�lftf" O:;�cf�:�ht:lw,tV!faHM�:I oxperimented b�oompoun<H�roo�8��:rt��:��d���ov��cf :�:rz:gur�tf;r
ASTHMA and CATARRH. War
rELoted to relieve any OABe ot A.tbru& iD
n::mtly. &0 the

�auent oan 11e down to
81Q\.""p. BymanE 1.00 per box. AdclresB

IJ. LANe L; Apple Creek.Ohio.
. 1:'"'1' s�le by n\iJriau. '

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,.'

Best

WAGON
Lightest
RUNNING

ON

'Vheels.
MADE.

Kansas City, Missouri.
--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HA VESTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAIi:E.

�Examine these. Implements before buyinjZ'.

GOOLMAN'S

Improved Standard Scales,
PATENTED MAY28d, 1874.-MANUF..4.0TURED Bl'

GOOLMAl\T a oe.,
Corner Walnut and 20th Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.
�AltlO GOOLNAN'S Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SCHOOL DESKS. kept constantly on hand .Orders 11hed on ehort notice. Address GOOLMAN & Co .• Kansas Cltv, Mo., for Circulars giving prices., ,Asow as the lowest.

.

DEERE, MANSUR & Co.,

•

Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo.,
BRANCH HOUSES OF DEERE & CO., ItIOLINE, ILLINOIS.

DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,
And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL. GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE TO US FOR OIRCULARS.
'V. W. CAMPBELL &

above Farm MacIlinery.
BRO., TOlleks, I{susss, Agent8 for tile

"'<1:;
(;r

KINGSLAND,

Invincible Threshing Machines
-WITH THE-

Carey "Mounted" and "Down" Horse Powers and Portable Engines.
We this season (urnish these favorite machinee;made and flmshed In a style herotofore unequaled. Thefr

past success has made them the leading machine because they·c/o "ot waste g1·ain. saving enough over other
machines to more than pay the cost of threshing; because they c'""wt be clogged. either by crowding or by
feeding wet straw' because tlLey ?'un so iiqlLt. having no elldle�, .... "·on. no large number of belts, pulleys,
rollers &c., &c.; betauae tlley ar6 so simple and comp.act that any une carl. understand and r.�n them success
fully; because they are strong and durable. and are as the name indicates, "INVINOIDLE.

Our Portable Threshing Engines arc made it"ht and .ervieeable. They are No.1 In every particular.
We are general Agents for the AMES ENG.INES, the best Portable Engine in America. A full

descrij:t!vc Pamphlet furnished on application to

KINGSLAND, FERGU·S.ON &. CO.,
MANUFAC'I1i:.T'iRERS.

. s'!ia'North 2d St., St. Lou18.

USE O:Nty BEST.THE'
TH� RUBBER PAINT

IS TIlE

BEST PAImT IN' THE WORLD.
There is no Paint manufactured that will' resiet water equal to It. It is Smooth.

Glossy, Durable. Elastic. BeautU'ul. and Econ.omical; and of any shade from PURE
WHITE to JET BLAOK: and as evidence of Its being the BEST PAINT, the
necessity of their establishing the following Branch Factorieswill abundantly testify.

BRANCH FACTORIES:
�

- 'dl506 West Street, New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.t '$210 S. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm.
�. -;:s" King & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.:,o�

I>.
VAl' Sample Card and numerous Testimonial. sent FREE on application.�IU�'W'" Please state in wliat pa1JM' 1/OU saw tliis.


